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1\055 V . .fjatttr5011. jf!l. #'I.
1;l!~<;l1l~ !<.. ROSS \"ER~E'T P.\TTERSO:\'. Dean of The Jefferlion ~lcdica(
College of Philadelphia. and ,\'\Sislallt Profcssor of :\Icdicine, was
born in New Orleans" Louisiana. OClOhcr 5th. lX/i.
Ilis mother was .Marguerile Jeanlle \"eruet. whose Illatern:ll
ancestry went back. onl)" throl1~h se\"eml American generations of
the OrClltt family, residents of Xe\\" York City. illlo Scotland. where 1I1C)' had
<;ern.'il as memhcrs of Puliament. On the Il."ltemal side her inheritance was
French, a mcmber of the \-C01('l family, celebrated in France for Il."tinters and
o,oldiers. ha\'ing sollE!ht refuge in Louisiana during thc French Revolution.
Ili~ father is John I t.rrison Patterson, of lIIinoi.., who:'>C lineage. followed
hack alon~ thc fli\erging lines of direct descent. leads into the Colonial period
of .\l1lerican hi,tory. Co!onel Bryalll Iliggins, of Ilartforcl, COlln('Ctinu, onc
of hi.. grcat-rre;,t-granclf:nhers. and Captain John Ilarri"On, of \-irginia, a grcal-
grandfather, were both in I:ommand of \·ohuucer Colonial troop" ;l.t the ... iege of
Yorktown. ami t~ether w:lllesscd the surrender of the El1gli~h arm)". The ~t­
tlelllent of the :\onhwe"l Territory, an arca now forming m:mr State,", first
(Ii\id<''ilhr Cungrc.... into ~he territories of Ohio and Indialla, hrought the..e two
~Idier" together again under the following Cin.:Ulll!>t:l1lces: Cel1eral "·illiam
Ilenr)' IlarriSOl1, of \'irgillia. afterwards I'rc..iclenl, became territorial Con~rnor
of Indiana, 10 which place he was accomp,"tnied by h;'" )'onnger rclat;\e, Captain
John Ilarri!iOn, who urged upoa his former comrttde-in-arnb the a<h"antage<; of
the new country, Colonel Iliggin~ rode all horseback from llartford, COllnec-
licut, to Fort \·incenne:o. lndiana, in l&xl, looked about. and decided to !'ClIle.
Coing b:l<,'k to Ibrt ford, he rell\rned three years later with his own family. in-
cluding hi~ <laughter, Nancy, and twenty other bmilies, whom he had safely led
through the llIany miles of wilderness wilh Iheir ho..til<" Indians, I Ie built Fort
Barney. ami fOl'mcd a "-elliement in what is now Illinois.
At abO\ll the ...."tllle time, wilh other pioneer senlers, ,"amc John Patterson.
~OI1 of \\ il1ialll I'atterson, of r-.larylan<!, and Jallles Mad\lillan, aflerwards a
le'lller in the B1;I\_"k Il:twl.. \\'ar. bringing wilh him from New York ~tatc hi:.
young' wife. lWzabeth Ro~s. Nancy 11;g-g;ns wa~ soon afterwards married to
Joh"llarriso". <hher union .. in\'ol\'ing the I larrison, I liggins, l\la('~lillail. l~oss
,lI1d l'aller<;01l offspring, h) converging l;nes of flcscelll. fil1ally reach John liar-
rison 1':,lIerson. who. a few years after lhe Civil \Var. wetll 110\\'n lhe ~Ii.;si"sippi
I~iver to \'icl-shllrg- to vish and mark the ,gor:l,'e of his f:tthel', William 1';1I1erson,
a soldier who had 10..1 hi~ life in Cram's famous sieg-e, lie extended hi..; journey
to New ()rleal1~ where he married l\liss Vernel. The yOIlI1g' couple, both with
the h10011 of pioneers ill tll'::ir \'e;ns, later went West. li\'ing ..uccess;vcly in Kan..;as
and Colorado.
Tht' foregoing p."trelllal sketches indicate the geographic amI family orig;n.;
of Doctor P;ltterson \\'ilh the exception of a prCllch great-f.:reat-~r;l11dparel1t.
hi.. forehc:trs were all ill "\ulerica hefore the l~e\"ohllion: :llong ..e\'eral lines there
:-ore se\'eral ~ellCrations hack of that time. llis childhood allli carly Iffe were
spel1t ;n the Soulh am! the \Vest-Louisiana, Illino;s. :\Ii"souri. I'allsas and Col-
orado On the \\"cstCTlI ph.ins. as a small boy, he !'.1W the Wild West dis."tppear,
the callie ,rail fade, the CO\\ ooy ride away, and the huffalo \'alli~h, Early 111 life
he had decided to study medicine. ,\ g:re'lI-grandf:llher had practice/t the art in
Xcw York City. lIis prdiminarr education was Obtainell in various ....:hool.s.
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_\fter ,-,On1l11('11 ~chool cO\lr'>C~ fini ..hed in Colorado Spring... ('ollege prep.'lralory
work was begun in Celllral Colleg'e, in :\li;;,sOllri. al1<l completed in Chellet's IIl~ti·
tllte. New Orle;111s. !.oui... i.;na. lie thell entered Washington L"ni\ersitr. in St.
Loui", '\!HI l'oll1l.lcted twO yearS. after which he matriculated ill JdTcr;;on ,\!edil'al
College, and gr;duated wilh the Class of 1()C4. During his prcp;lratQry sttldic~
he pk:yed on the foothall and tennis tea1l1~. was captain of the ha~ebal1 tl'alll. allli
was electcd Class Orator hy his medical class,
Two years following Vr:I(IU:llioli were !'pC11l in rcsidence at the Philadelphia
110i>pital, in which. in oreler. he sen'ed as Internc..\s!'istalll Physician to the
Deparllllent for the Insane, anti '\"sistant Chief Residelll Physician.
In the .\Ulllll1n of l()o6. Doctor Pattcr",oll W:b appointcd the executi\'c officer
of the Collel!e. with the litle of Sub-Dean, ill HJlb !>uccectling 10 the office of
Dean During the period covered by this service. medical education had 1>''l<;-.c<1
through the gre:\lc..t e\ohllion in ils hi ...IO~'. In 11)06 Ihere were approxim:ucly
2(j.0lX:l lIledk:al s-tmlents in 165 medicnl schools ill th(' L-nitc'(( ~late ..., only twO
of wltkh re<luir«1 more than a hi~h school edl1l-ation for a<lmi ...... ion. Xow Ih~re
ar(' onl) ahollt 11.000 studCIIlS ill ~5 school~. all bllt 11\'c of whidl rCfluir(' at I('a~l
two }ear.. of specified colll'ge work for a((mi.."ioll. the So'lme requiremellt being a
<;tatulory one in thirty-two States. some of which al!'oO spceif)' ;tn interne year.
The e<;t:l.hli~hlllent of the Bureau of I'rofc..sional Educ;ttion in I'l'llrlsylvania wa<;
thc rC!'l1l1t of a pian conc('i\Cd, formulatcd and initiated by Doctor I'atterson. who
J,:":Jve it :t.. title, .IIHI first ol'tJinerl its scopc ami rtlllctiOllS..\t the !'1oall1C timc that
he hn';l1lll' orlici;,lly connected with the College, Doctor l'allcrsOIl entered IIpOll
pri\'ale pral·ltce, devoting" himself Il.'lrticularly to internal lllcdi\ine. In Il)06 he
was appointed to a teaching po<;,ition in the l)el';'1rllllellt of i\ledidne by I'rofessor
Jam('s C. \\·ilson. For sc\cral years, al!'1oo. a:<o a mcmocr of the I)emon..trator,,'
Quiz .\!'<;ociatioll he tallght me(licillc extramurally to large pri\ale c1as~es. the
final one numbering OIlC hundred alld fOrly· ..evell <;tudellt ... making it nCl·e..sary
to di\·i,lc the hod~' into two group:;.
:,ucceo:si\'e l,romotiono; ill the Dep..,rtmelll of ).Iedicine ha\'e broug-Iu him
to hi.. pre'-ClIt position of .\....i<;tant I'rofeo;..or of ).Iedicille. to which he wa<;
elected in H) 12. Didactic (·our'-C.. to the Third Ye;tr Cia..... l~dsid(' and didactic
work w,th Founh Year Student .... with special demoll<;tratiOIl!'l in circulatory affl'c-
liolls. ha\'e bl'el~ gi\'ell anllually for the I>''lst eight years.
lie has 11I..'llle a numocr of contributions to medical literature, chiefly bearing"
on C;lnliac a1l(1 renal der:tngemenls.
Doctor Patterson is a mcmher of various COUllty, State all(l NatiOllal ).Icdi·
cal Sodctic.!i, including" the .\merical! Th('rapelltit:: Society. lie ii' \'isiting rhy~i­
l·ian 10 the Philadelphia Ilo<;pitaJ. Assistam r'hy<;kian to the JelTcrsoll IlospitaJ. a
Fellow of the L'ollcg-e of J'hy<;icians. :lnd a meml>cr of a llulllher of c1ub~ alld
other soci:!1 org:miz;ltion... III t907 he was the PrimarillS ~I:I,t.:"nl\s of the I'hi
.\lpha ~igllla ~I~·r\ical Fraternity. lie W:lS the instiJf.ltor of the SOlllh('n'I Club
of Jeffer~n. am! has beell it-; 'Iollor-Ir)' Pre..ident sillce its organiz.'1lion in H)OoI:l.
Immediatci'. after iii formation. Doctor Patterson \\'a;; appointed to the
),Iedit"al I~e<;#'f\'(' Corp~. C. S..\ .. ).Ia)· 12. H)tl. b)' Prcsid('1It Taft, being in Ihe
fir:;t grOUI' oi tl"o<:(' commi....ioncd. In .\pril, 1917. on application, he wa.. tran ..-
ferre<1 to the i\h.'dical Section, O. R. C.. and again commi~siolled. 111 Septemher,
H)17. h(' wa!> ordered to acti\'e duty, as<;igm:d to the 7}:th Di\'i<;ioll. Xational
Guard. at Camp Dix. as cardio\a<;cular exal1lil1('r. but was lat('r directed by the
Surgl'ol1 General to resume his (Iuties in the College, where his services with th('
),1. K R C. were con<:ider\r1 of greater \'aIIlC than his individual military scn-ice.
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Throughout the period of the waf he was a member of the Philadelphia ,\ux-
l1iary. and the l'cnlls)'kania SWIC Committee of the COllncil of National Dcfcm:c.
al;;o '"icc Chair111an of the JdrCfSOll 1o.lcdkal .\d\·;sory HO;lrcl. lIe was llircctly
illSlrtlll1Cntal in ~ccuring tile funtls establishing the JclTcrsoll Base Ilo...pilal. and
fpr ils acecpt;m:c lly the \,"ar IJcpanmCll1.
The fOf('going briefly prcscllls the facts ordinarily included ill a hiogrnphical
sketch. It do.>es 1I0t. of course. imlicatc the personal characteristics of the subject.
except insofar a<; heredity and cln-irollment lIlay mould a man. To draw an accu·
rale word picture of an iudi\idual is a difficuh task, :I1lt1 espct:i...lly b thi ... truc
when the suhjcl:i i:'o a many.::-idcd. \"('rS:llilc chamctcr. ~o cndea\·or will here be
made to pre~clll a character analysis. but merely all attcmpt to recite sollle of
the impre"iolls made UP(U': the writer by the one whom the Class of 11)19 have
M.'Cn fit to honor by the dedication to him of their Class .\nuua\.
Doctor I'alteriloll is a keell judge of dlaraqer. and reads men rather easily.
Perll:lps this is, in part, the rC~lllt of il1lilllatc l'OIUact with man)' kit1d~ of people
HI man)' different places <hiring his early life, lie understands yOtllll! men. and
knows well their ambiliom•. weaknesses ;\11<1 points of view. lie has heell thc
"Friend at Coun" of the students of the Collcge C\'er sincc he l>cramc its Exccll-
lhe (}fficer. and there ar.•. man)' who are ill(l<:bted to him for helpful a<h-ice.
kindl} :Iid alld .,yml).·uhy, .Uld e\ell nl<uerial assistance.
In all thL <lifficulties o..·casioned mcdkal students by the war. ami the organ-
IzatiOIl of the ~tudel1ts' _\rmy Trainill~ Corps. thcre was great need ror the
cxerr;;;e of keell, far-seeing judgmelH. the energetic prc!;clltalion of the righb
or sludents. and all oppormnity faithfully to serve those who wcre not so situ-
ated as lO he aill ... to saregu:lr<l their own interests. Every ;;tuc!elll, and cvcry ofli-
l·cr of the Collc1{c knows with what conspicuolls succcss all the diflicult and deli-
cate problems g-rowillg Ollt of these cvcnts wcre met and solved by the Dean.
That great ahililies were required is self-evident.
As a teadlt:r. Doctor Patterson pre~llls his subjc..I(-t in a dear. !>trikin~ and
l'>}·stem:l.tic Ill:tlllier. To 11,0se who have had lhe bcnelit of hi, inslructiOIl. it has
been obvious that il is his el1<lea\·or to inculcatc sound principlcs <Iud useful
knowledge in\o the minds of hi~ audilor~, rather Iban lO eXllloil Ihc cxtent of his
own learning. \1 thc bcd:.-idc his manncr in:.-pire:.- the ':onfiden<..... of the p;ttiel1t:
while his l1l{'\ho.-l .. 'iCn·c ;t.. models for the <;tudenl5 to emulate.
Brief reference is llla,le in the prcc<.'(ling !iketch to a transitional Jleriod in
lllcdil"al education. Execmi\c ahility of a high order is rC<luired of one who can
"Oun:cssfully adj.le;,t and administer the complex affair;; of an institution to har-
mOnize with l'one;,ta11lly advancing. disturhillJ: and radk:ll ('hange$, l>Udl as have
occurred in .\mcrican i\ledieinc during the pasl fiftc('n years. JclTcrson ha!i
'illcce:osfully I);l;;~cd througl. thi;; tr),iug period which wiped OUI or exi~tell('e morc
rh;m half Ihe me<Iical $(.-huob of this l"Our\lry. and loday remains pre·eminent.
That 'Ouch is thc fact is duc. in no SIll:l.II II.'1Tt. to thc :<ound judgmclII alld elTec-
ti\'e ronduci of his OffiL'C bv lhe Dean.
\ channing pcr<;Qnalit). and a warm-hearted intere"l in the alTair... of other~.
ha\·c In..de, .Iuring his yearl> in Philadelphia. a ~teadily im:re..!>ing- number of
worth-while fricnds for Doctor Patler-.oll. That they arc among- people of
altail1111CIll and di~riminating tasle mal' be laken as a further c\-iden,e of his
personal worth. .'\mon~ his :associatcs, colle:lgltes. and ~tudl'nlS of the College.
his talent;; aud pcrilonal lIIerits have ;dwa)'s been a..:corded general recognition
:11l<! sincere appreciation. It is quite hlli1lg", therefore. that the Graduating Class
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WILLIAM W. KEEN, A. M., M. D., LL. D.. Ph. D.
A M. Brown l' .. HGI), :\1. D. Jefftr~Ol1 :\1 cd. College. lK6Z. I.L D. Bro.... n LT.• 1891.
NOrlhw...~lern anti Toronto U.. 1903: Lt. of Edinburgh, II)()S: \":Ile l'.. 1\)()6: L'. of
SL Andrew~. 1911. lion. M. D. l'. of Grid,wald. 1906. Ph. D. l'. of IIp,,ala. 1907.
(onducted Phila. School of An'lIomy. UI66-75. Lecturer I':Hhol()gic:jl Anatomy al
JdTcrl>on ),Icd. ColI,'ll'c, 1866-75. Prof. of ATlhtk AnaHlIll)' in Pa. Acad. of Fin·'
Arts. 1876-89. Prof. of SIlTg,'ry. Woman's Mel!. Col., 1884-89. !'rof. of Surgery,
Jefferson ),Iccl. Col.. 188Y-1907. Emcrilll~ "inc... 1907.
\55;SI;l1l1 Snrgi'oll Sth :\1:I$s. Regt., 1861. ,-\cling A",,1. Surgron LT, S. A .• I86Z--I. PreMo
dent of: Ami'rical! Surgical Ass'n. 1898: A. :\1. i\ .. 1899: Phila. Colle8"1' of l'h)'~i­
cial1~, 1900-1; Congf(~S~ of AlIH'rican Ph)·s. and Suq,/.. 1903: American Philo~.
Sociely, 1907: 5th 11lternatiollal Congress of Surgery, 1917. Sincc 189~ foreign
corr. ~Icill. Societe de Chirurgic de Pari~. Sodet)· Iidge dc Chirurgil'. (lillie:.l
Society of London. lion. Fellow Royal College of $urll'l'OnS of England. l{oyal
College of Surgl'ons of Edinburgh. Dl'ul~che G~sdl~chaft f. Clururgie. Italian Sur-
gical Society. l'alulllO Surgical Society, Berlin ~1l'{licill Gcsellschaft. !\meric:."
College of Surgeons. AssodalC Felloll' Americau of American ;\c:llkll1y of Art~
and Sciences,
Author of: Keen's Clinical Charts, 1870. lIi~tor)' of Phila, School of AnalOll1)', 187~
E:.rly lIistory of I>raetical ,\natOIll)". 18iO. Surgical COlI\lllication.. and Setjuels of
Typhoid Fc\'er. 1898. Animal Experimentation and ~Iedical Progre"". 1914. The
Treatml'ut of "'ar "'ouuds, two editioll~, IfllB. I~ditor of: Heath'" Practical
Anatomy. 1870, American III'al1h Prilller~, IR80. Iioiden'" ~I ...dic:ll and Surgical
L'lIld,"ark~. ,PR\. Gray'" Analom)', 1887 .\mcrican Text-book of Surgery, 1899,
Il)()J, Ket'o'" S)·~tell1 of Surgef)·. 1905-13.
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•
JAMES C. WILSON, M. D.
A. H. Princ~IOll. 1867: aiM) .\. ~1. in course. ~l. 0, Jdr('r~oll Mtdical Coll~g\". 1869.
I·rof('~so,.. of Pnetict' of ),!t·dicinf' and of Clinical ),Icdicill\" in tilt' }tfferson "Iedica!
Collcgt. 1891-1911: 110\\ ElIIl'rilu".
P1.ysician-in-Chid 10 lht' (;<,rman 1-10;'1"131 !tinct" 189>1. AIlt'lldil1g Phy"ician 10 the
I'cllIls)'h-an;a 110"1';131, 18')S·I'}11: now EnlCnlll~. ,\ueudilll; Ph)'sician 10 }effer-
!lOll Ilospital from 1876: now bll("rilu". ,\tll'ut!illg Ph)'s:cian to the Philadeillhia
IIMp;la!. 1876-lfl90. COllmltiu},: Ph)'sician to the Rush lto,"pit:tr for CQllsumpt;\,('s.
the Jewish Ilospit:!.!. 1he Hr}1l Mawr Ilospil .. l. lht' l'hiladcl11hia Lying-in Charity
:IlHI to the Am{'ri(all lIo"'llilal for Dis('ase,. of the ~totHach. Formerly Vi.,iling
Physician 10 SI. A~ll\!.b· IloslJilal. and COll"ultillg Physician 10 Ihe \Vidclll'r Menu)-
rial Home for CrilllJled Children. ~Icdical DirCClor of Jeffcr~on ~I~dical Colic!;..
lIospital, 1894-1896.
l'rrsitlclIl of: COUllty Medical Society. 1895-6: American Academy :\Icdicillc. 1897;
Associalioll ..\l1\eric311 I'hl~icial1". 1901; Americall Dimalol Associalion. 19O-l;
I\mcrican Th('rallelllic Sociely, 190'>; ColI('ge of Ph)'~ician.. of Philaddphia. 191J-
1915; Philaddphia Pathological Socit'I)', 1885..(); I'hilatldphia Medical Club, 191J.
l~hysicial1s' Library ,hsocialioll. 191J.
•\uthor of The SUlIImer and h~ Di"eases. 1897. A Treali",t' on Iht' Continucd Fc"crs
1M!. Fcver Nursing. 1887: 8th ('dilion, 1915.•\ Hand-book of !\lcdical Diagnosis.
1909; 41h edilion. 1915, Ednor American Tnt-book of AI)plied Theral)('lIlics.
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JAMES W. HOLLAND, A. M.~ M. D .. Sc. D.
A. n. Ulli\,. of Loui~\'i1l... , Ky., 1865: A. ~1. Ulfl8. ~l. D. Jefferson ~t\'dical Colll'ge,
1868: Sc. D. IYIJ.
l·rof...s~or in Ml'dical Dqlt. Uni\'. of Louis\·illl·. IH72-85. I'ro!l's"or of ~ledic;11 Chl'm-
istry anti ToxicololO' JcfT... r~on }.!l'dical Colll'l,l:u. IRSS-1912. Emeritus sinCl' 191Z.
Dc'lll of the F:lculty. 1887-1916.
Visiting Physician to Louis\'ille City Ilospita\, 188.2'·85.
I'residcnt of Ky. State ~Iedkal Society, 188J. ~Iembl'r of: K}'. Board of Health,
1871J-81: College of Phl,..iciall". Philadelphia: American I>hilosophical Society,
Couucil of ~ledica1 J.o:ducation A. ~1. A" 1907_1917.
J:ditor of LOlliS\'ilIe ~ledica1 Kcw". 1880. '\lIthor of: Dict for the Sick. 1880. Com·
1ll01l Poisons OiInd th ... Urine. 1887. Chapter 011 "Mineral Poisons" in $:aundc"'
Text·book or Toxieology and ~Iedical Juri"llrudence. Text-book or ~Iedieal
Chemistry and Toxicolog)·. 1905: .jth edition. 1915.
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H. AUGUSTUS WILSON. A. M., M. D.
~1. O. J("ffl"r"OIl ~I("dkal College. 1879. .\. M. Honorary. l"rsinu~ Collegt', 1894.
I.("clurt'r in Phila. SdlOOI of ,\naIOIll)", 187Y-81. Prof. of (jt'1II.'ral and Orthollt'dlC
Surgt'ry. )'hila. Polyclinic, 1885-97 EIll ...rilu~ ~inr .. 18')7. (Iiniul Prof. of Orlho-
Iled:c Surgery \\'Ollll'n's ~lctlical (olle"e. 1889. Clinical It'ctllrer of Orthopedic
Surgery. J"ffer"ol1, 1891. Clinical Prof. of ,,:lTlle, 1892. I'r'lf. of S;llllC ~illCC 190-1,
Ovlnllalmie 5urJ,(('(J1l I,. 51. .\laf)':' 110'1). 1879. Palhol(,~i'l I" Prbl,)t"rian Hosp..
IS8fI. COllSllhlllg Orlhollcdic Surgeon to th ... KCIL-ington Jlo'p, for \\'omell, Ik\l(): to
tlu' Phila. Lying·in Charity IlCO. Orlhopct],c Surgeon 10 Phila. Gt·n. 1I0~11.. IQ()().
10 51. AgllC< lIo~p.. 1906: 10 Jeffer~ott 110"1).. ~illCC 190·.. Prof. of OrthOpl'dics,
VO-l to 1918. ElIlerihl~ since 1918-
.\ssiqanl Surgt'on 1,,1 Regt., X. G. I~.. IUS. I'r(",idtnl of Iht AIII("ricall OrthoPl"di,
A~,odation, 10,.'01. Fellow of Alllt'rican Coill-g(" of Surgl'on~. Plda_ .\udt'lII) of
5urgI'T)". Phi1ill_ Colkge of Ph)·"ician.... ~h'nlbl'T of Phila. Counly .\It'dical Soci("lr.
!'l'Il11s)'h';lnia Medical Socil't)'. A M.•\. lIi"torical SoCil·I.\· of Pa.
(OlllrihUlifn" In \!I11'rkall Te:<t-h'lOk of Surlo:er)', \\'. \V. I\I'("n and J \\', \\'hil ... ;




Hob~rt A. Har~, B. Sc., M. D.
B. Se.. M. D. U. of 1'.... '''I. M. D. Jeft"enon
Medic.l Colle1f<,. 1~9:l.
Inll ...."lor Of Phy,Ie.1 Di.II_1•• l><>mo... lralor of
t;••",rhn'lnlal TheraJ,llluIIClI. 1_1......,r on Ph"l_
ol""f In lhe LIfoINlrlmenl of 1ll01OKf. CUnlcal
......t. I>t Ih'I 0;_ of Child""" In the U. of
P.o•• ".' to lSi!!. I'rof. of Theral.eulio and
ma..n""l, Jcl'f. Med. CoIIeKe. 1'111 to d.t.!.
l'h7"ld... II> the Chlld""n'. Out_I,.olleM O~I,art_
menlo Unlv. 11"".,. .ond Ihe Chlhl""n·. 11....1'.:
VI.ltlnll I'lIf.id.n 10 Ihe 51- Alfn",,' II""" .•
18D~. Allan,Unll Phf.lcl." lo 1113 Jeir"non
11001'.•in"e U91,
AUII,o, "f t·i.ke t'und 1'.1.. t:.....y, Rh",l~ l.lan,1
Me,lIe.1 8<>clcly, I~~r" IS~r" Ig91l. Boflllcn
1',1"" Eaoay "",v.l'd Unin..ltf. nuo. C"r1'
"'rlolhl I'rllCl t::....f. COI .....e of I'hf" .nd !;llril.
of Ne'" V"rk. IIl~!l. War.... n T,lennial Prin
"-a)'ll, M.... Gen. 110101'" I S~il. t·ot.ol"Jlll1lan
I'd t:""f, M~..Jic.l Soclet.y "f l...,n,lon. I~~~.
I'rl t••y Royal Ac.demy "t Medldne In Ilel-
Kium. IllS'. TUlbook on l'raetl•• 1 Tberal)Cu,
tl.... 1'111 edition. Dl.Kn...b1 In Ihe Office .nd
at I"" ""'1.1.... :th o!<llllon. TUlb<>ok of Prae·
lice of Medici..... lid edition. A ayatenl of
Thu.I.....Uc•. til...,. 'fOlllmH. ad ..diUon. N.·
........1 Sland.n:l Db.>e ..lalory. II ...... R..by .ond
ea....rl. 3d edition. M«dIc.1 COmplic.o.Io......d
8<"qucl.., "r T)'I,hold F...·er .nd t .... 011><"1' 10:".
ant""mala. IIlII,:d edilion. t~iwr Unl ...... [!J'
M...tIc.1 M.llul ..... I~~~.~ll: Pb;la~lphia M..-dl·
e.1 Ne ..... lS~Il.IlI: n.. ullc G.o""Ilc>, 1~!l1
lo d.ote: .. ...,....In M lei ISh lo datA!.
Ross V. Pattuson. M. D.
M_ D. Jeff~-'II M"'",.' c..J""~, I~ I.
SUb-d<"a.1I of J~ft".......... 1!I·It!·I,llI. Octoll .i_..
1'1'. Abo AaalaUlnt P ....t. 0' l"dici~ III
-_.
J..rr.....n 1I_,,;UlL Pllllad.-lphia G.-...... I 11...-
.. lUlL
Ditftlo, "f lI...rt 81.&110...nd De_....ra..... of
Cardiutt",l'hf, Jeff........ M""Ic.1 COI""~ It......
.. llaL
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
W. M. L. Coplin. M. D.
M. I). Jdre ....... Me<liul Coll"!fe. ISH.
Pr<,f_. or PnhnlUII' ~nd lJ~ele.'ol<oK' ~t J ..rr,.·
...n .Inee ISill;.
1'~11>oI<>Jl'I.' Ii> Phil",leh,hI~ 11"'1'1,,,1 .In.,.., I ~'Z.
01...,.,10. or OeI'''r1menl "I' I'ublle He.llh ~n.'
Ch••;tI.... Phlhul.dl,hI•. 190r,.O~. M",l1"..1 0;·
"",'b. or J.ll''' n 1I"""lbl. l'fl~.1Z.
11",1>0. or M.n l P.th,,1<>oo' ,r,lh "dillon I. '9".
'·ut.-hook or dk.1 H'llltn~ /2d 01<1111<),,).
M~dka' Dl...,.,Ib. Il 1I001>;t.ol No. ". U. S. A.
I.!c.,t- Col .. M.,dlul eo..... U. S. E.~ilion.. ..,
.·0.......
E. E. Montgomery.A.M..M.D..LL.D.
fl. 8. 0.""...." U"I'.....'17. I~~l. M. D. Jeft'"..... "
Medic'al Coli.,..,. "~I. A. M. D "'...." U"I·
~"... It7. ''''~~; Ll.. 0 .. 1'01. II , s..u.an,
Col..,.". 1tos.
or....h, p.I ...t.t e~ at tIoe ","0""",,'1 ",,,,,I•
...1 1I00phai In ave...,;... S.,rwe..,. I~'O. Prof.
of G,.-.....,. al """H.-o-Chi Collelre. , ~~'.91.
Prof. of OboU,lria and G,n.. ,I>'I.'!. Prof.
or Clln;eal (:,.-o1oKY a, JeII'''.....n. 1~9~.":
Prof. or G,_...,.: 1S9~.19U.
One of the t·ounde ... and .·"110.... or lh.. A i.
ean COIl....1 or S"~f(ln... II.. bM" p l"~nt
or Ih.. roll"wlnll: Northe... M.,dl"al Soclet"
"htl•• Obll<llriea' Soc.. County MWle.' Soc..
Alumni Qr J"lJu...n. Medle.1 Club. "enno,'''.'
nl. S,at.. Societ, of Obll"t.leillU .,,,1 G7n~.
oolotri,~. Vlc,,·I',..,.. or Am".ican M",U.~I !lo-
ekl7 n,,,1 on Its noa..1 or T.ull_ rot 1/0
,u...
Conlrlbullnll .ulho. Ib K••Unill and o<oe'" 11_.1·
tlln Tutbouk br G,n"""lollr, ...,1 ,,, 1\"""'1
Au.....,. AUlho. or MontIlOm...,'1 1'.uU..I
G)'n...,.,lotf, (I .,dlllono),
Su..-eon t<> the Wo....."·,, ,\l.,dlc.1 11"'10. ~ , ....
Obfo~I.ltlan Ib the Phi'a. ilOIlO. H.'.... Gr .....
w!olJllt 10 SI• .I_ph'. ilOIlO.•1...... , ~5t,1:
(:rnHO!oIJl.ot Ib M.,di.eo-Chi: I ~'6.9~. G,,..,-
....!oIJkt I.. Jett'..roon li~ 1~,~, Conoult.nl
Ib J h HOI...........Inll...n """I'. fo~ W-.t.
Lyi ln Charil, H""p. and No.th_tO'm 1101",
THE CLINIC
F. X. Dt:rcum. M. D .. Ph. D.
aI. D. U..;....... I\3' or P~.....yl ..... Ia. 1\7;. "h. D.
U"ke"Ur of i'~"...yh·.,,", 1~;7. A. JoI. Ce..•
'ral lIl.h Sc:hool. l~a.
Clln;".1 p",r. of N~"'"'' ..... M..ntal D;""_
J ..11'.......n Mf!d. COI'"'~. 1~9~·97. I''''f. or
N............ .nd M..nal D.......... J ..II'......... Med
eull......in"" 1u,.
CiI ...ullin/l' N"un>1oll'1., 10 Ih" I'hn.d..h,hi. G'~...
• rar II,...).; 10 \.he Allylu", fo. th.. Ch",nlc In_
...n.. at W 'lIIr. I·a.; '0 th.. Jewl.h lIQ11p.:
to Ih.. SIlt'.. 11""1,11.1 III No..l.....wn. I'll.: 1'''''''0.
T.IIlninlf School fo. F....',IIl.mlnd...l Chiltln:m.
~;Iwyn. I'll.: 10 th" H".". f"r ,h.. Crhnl... 1 In·
...n" "' ~·lIi."i~w: ,,' ,h~ FAII~rn "II. S... ,~
In..lltutlon ro. I.he t·eebl~.mln.1e<1 ...d t;"ne,'lk,
I'..nnhu t. 1'.........
EI..."",I r" i".. cor""'loondl ..ot ""''''..... or 1M
Nctln>lo«lul Society or ,,".100. 1911~: Roy.l
Mp;fI...1 Soc:ietr or Uuda_l. 19119: N...."'~ic.l
.nd l'J"khlll'ric Soc:iety of Vic"nll• .,11.
tAlilor of N......._ D....... br A ic... Au'ho .
Au'"," of Jl<,ot. Menal Tberal ,nlos """ S •
...liG.... Cli,,;".1 M.n...1 or M~ ..al Dtwa-.
IInte.i•• IM! Accide,,1 eu...pe....tlI>...
Nineteen-Nineteen
Edward P. Davis. A. M.. M. D.
A. M. 1'"'-'0". D. Ruoh M....k.1 Colktrt.
M. I). J~lI'e,.,..,,, M I CoI~.
P"'f. of O'-....Ir"'" Jrll'· ....." Mt<!ic.1 Coli .....
AU..ndlnl: O"''''lrkl.n Jell"er",," 1I...p. AIUi'ndlnl:
O.......lrklan a"d Gy......oloRlol I'hil•. a·n. U...".
eolU.,ItIl'" '0 I·.....lon R~I"""1.
I· ..... ltle", ..r Am~rk.n ayn-.!olf ....1 lk>rl·'r.
l'III1••t~II)III. Ob>I~trleal lk>e1~IY. SH.lon fI"
GY"KQIoRY of C..lIl'1l"~ of I'hr"ld.n '. 1'1111•.
1)<:1,,,.ta Hnt IIy U. S. ('""'rr,,m."! 10 m....llnoc
or 1.........110....1 Soc:IOly of Ob.c",rl•• lind Oyn"•
.,.,IUlrY. 1'''lrnbu.lt. lIUNi", l~l{l, 1I,,,,,,,,,.y
m"ml.oe. "r VI."I .. la SIal.. Medl••1 lk>el'ly. Chi•
• alto Gyn-..olotri 1 Soei..\.Y. 8.,,,,, ... ,,1 s... lo>IY or
Bu,h'''·''''I. Ilo"m la. Cl>hlh.lmoIOCI•• 1 80)<'1"ty
"r .;"YI'1.
A...ho. "r M• .,ual or Obaldrleo: aiHl WII.Io,..
<>rl"I".1 c'''~'' .nd ountrlb..llo... tu ....t~trlu
a"d "r""""~,
THE CLINIC I~ Nineteen-Nineteen
Howard F. Hansell. A. M.• M. D.
A. II. II",..." U"I".....lly. H;:;:. A. M. O"""'n
UIII\·~..lt~. I~~il. M. D. J.,rre.....n "'.,.Hr,,1 CoI-
1~1I"~. 1~:9.
/.....fcn..c or OI.hlh"lm,,101O' Jclf~""," M.dio"l
Cull",",. .;m~cll"" I· ...r....... 01..,,,_ of th~
.;,.e. 1'1111".1.1,,11111 P(>I)"oIl"lc lind CullclI:. r"r
Grlld""I"" in M••lIo1,,~.
AIl<II,lInlf Ol.hlhnlmlr SU1'fl:<'On J.If " 101 ...1.
Col1"M~ 11"".,. AI~".'h,1': Ophlll.lml 8u.~n
I'hll". G'n••"l 11""1'. Con_ultlnl': O\,IIII1"lmlc
S""II00" •• ..... le.l.k 1><>""1,,. M""",.llIl Hool"
Cun... ltlnll OI.hllI"lml. 8l1ra:I.'On, ell.... I.,. C<>"nly
11""".
lI"n... 11 ole 8 .......1. T•• I-book ..f DI__ ..r tM
.:)"'. lI"n..,II" lt~be•• M..ocular Anom"U"
.. r Ihe .:y". Contributor 10 O\,lIlh"lmk: Ope... •
lko". IC. A. Wood I. Conlc;bul". I.. EncyClo-
pedia of O\'lIlh.l .....l....)" Ie. A. Woodl·
J. Chalmers DaCosta. B. S.. M. D_
n. s. Unl.....f I'L. l!l~!. M. O. Jelf~ ....... ""<1-
Col,,"",. I ~II;;.
A..iounl Demo"""'I"...f A......m,.. J"If" .
I~\;. Dr...".t.....r ..f S"I'l(eIT. I\'~. Sa 1
D. G.... pror....,... of 81l"~",,, 1,ne to .,.a:"1
al .
A""i 1 Ph"~ia..... I...... DrpL ..r Phlla-
Gel\, 1I_p.. I"'\'~";:. A_"urn S..~ Je"'r_
..... 1I....~ I"";. 8 ..",_ to J~"~roo.. JI..p.
IIi...,. 1,no; to Ploila. G'''' lloop••I~ In:.:
to 81.. J_llh'lI U",p. .Iou 1-"'6.
A_illl- .....mlle. of 8..d~lJ' of c,.""""",,," .....
s ....:..,. or H""ha_1..
A ..thor or A M.....I of ". ....·m S.........,.. Go.."..1
..... Ope..li...,. 1111< I;th ...111...... Edil~
E iolo ...il..... of Z""ke.k.1Od1'1I Qperal.l...
8 1T. 11("; C"J"II 10 ...1....,.. 110&.
THE CLINIC
S. MacCuen Smith, M. D.
"'. D. J~II'~..., .. M<!Oli.,.1 Coll~~. ISHI.
"rof. ()( Ot..I....,. Jcl'l'o...:.n M~di.,.1 Coll~... ~Inr~
11HH.
OWlovyt t.. J~lfo...:.n 11001'" G~rm.nlO ..n 11001"
J~wilh lloop.
Editor of Brohl_Pollt..,. Atl.. and Epito or
010....'. CUI.tn on OW~ in Ha~'. "' rn
T~at_..t by A_''''an and En.noh Authorl-
tla&. Chapu,r 0" 0"'"'- of Ea. I.. S&JoIIJ'
Anal".. CnioPedla or PI'IICtic:al ...... lei"••
Nineteen-Nineteen
Edwin E. Graham. A. B.. M. D.
A. n. H.....rd U"iv@niU. ... D. Jd~....... M~_
Inl Colkon.
P ....r_r or f'edlatr;a In Jrll'u..... Modlc.l Col-
~ ,Inea IU~.
f'adiairielan t() JolI'e Hoo.,lt.l; to "hlla_
Ge..~..1 n.,..,ltal. Co ult.nl to .h~ Tra;nl".
!kh......1 rur .'«,blr_ml..dcd at \llnetand. N. J.
Autho. of nloe..... or Child",...
THE CLINIC N ineteen·Nir.eteen
Albert P. Brubaker. M. D.. A. M.
;\1. 1>. J~ff~ ....." M...Il~1I1 Coll..IC". 1.'71. A. M
~·....nklln lind Mn""1111 C"l1",.~. 1~~7.
Ikm"'..I ....I"r of 1·~)'1l10101O' lI"d l'IIII1"I011"f In
1·~nn.)'IYllnlll ColicIN or n~nllli Sury·r)". I~~ll·
I~~li; ",..,r....... or um· l~Sr..l\1(l7. 1....lur~.
on 1'II)'ol"I"IC)' lind Fl)'III~n~ In n ...ul In'lh"l.<'
of 8denee. lI..t lind In,h,,trf. IN'I·I',I. Ad·
J..n<:1 I· ...r. of I''')".I"I"IC)' IIn,1 llylClen~ In Jef·
r"......n. Igll'j.19(1l/. I' ....f. of 1'''"1,,101<)' IIn'l
M(.lIul J"rl""""..n",, In ...m...lnu 19011.
Aottlo. of ComlHlnd. of Itomnn 1'1I701,,1otf)' f 1 hh
",liU"nl. I.OO ,ory Mlln".1 of l'II,..loluci<:
.:nrctiooH. Tut· k of Pllf'loloJty Illth ....I
lion).
Solomon Solis Cohen. M. D.
A. ». c. II. S.• phU. "'1,,111•. I ~7:. M. O. J.t.
t< n M~ CoII'"l(". I ,,~.
~tu r 8peeilt' T"" .... I ,Ia. J ..". n. Ih:'.~.
t-I r Clin....1 Modlei J ..If I~~'.I'U!.
~" A.lotanl ,....,. Clinkal M..lkl ..... hf_
f n. 1t<'::~II. Prof. Clln"'.1 )hdirl ..~. Jd·
f n. I till. o..monol..lOr 1'.1.........,. ...d
Mk~'. "Ioil.~ ..hill Polnll..k. 1!l"3.~7.
Prof. Medkl_ .nd n..."IIe..11a. l'hlla.. Polf'
c11..k. I~":.I.IIZ '01...,.. ",.....ft_ I'",'_rl.
t-1I..... TIona.-I". o.'''"o..lh ,"urn"",".
eo<IrMl. 1"til·,!.
eon..1ti Ph,.kilo .. S",'~ II""... for .... I..........
NO lOw... 1'•• ; IAbllno.. II.." .. 1'•• 11.11·,,:1·
I.... I'b,.lotioo" "hila. Ge.....1 II.,.".• J ..If.........
»00..... H..b If....... J ..whh 11""(1.• MlIIadf.I..hIL
M.,,,,I.o<:. Ex...."'I" eom...hlft "f Reo·.io" U. S.
P~. It III. C_l..-n nor.._I'"
S<:c-tJ"... A. M. A •• 11>01. p .....idenl MllJo;
Counl.7 M'" 9-""". 1"'''.111. " ..110.. C..lI'S.'
..f '·h,....... of Phi : A ric'... AM·.. , ....
Ad••_"r ..f 8d ; lI. rbn A....m:t of
M...tklt"'"_ Hono..1'7 __boor )I...tktll .1'141 Chi•
...........1 1'.....11' of MIII'7I.ftd; WII.hln~
A...&m, of &I~......
lI. ..tho. F.-nl." of DlaJr_u. 1\'!·l tl1·0. EdJ·
~ a ..d ""'''lrll"nl"IC ...1..... 8,01..... MlJ1lIo.......
n..raJl<:'llIIa. II ....1.._. I fll\\·ll:'. eonlrib..•
Ii".. C!dllOr lO "'II.., ...... lral (If'riodkto...
THE CLINIC
Randle C. Rosenberger. M. D.
M. D. ,1..lf.....," )I ...lkal C<>I~. 1~91.
A..IHant o..monot.lltor of lIino\ocy. HlIl.9;.
A... lItani o.."",... lra'o. of lI.,tol,*" lind '·uh·
oluKy. )~9r,.9~. o..mon.traw. In 1ll.t<>lolfY
a ..d n.e,.. ';ol"",y. 1"'9~. o""",,,•• ral<>. of Mo,.
bid An"tomy ....d Hnrl.. ,lol<>I!r. l~llS.lI~l. O~m-
0 '''. of n.e....J"I<>JrY. 19011. A."""I.le In
lJaI,I IoIOllY. I~Hl~. A..lot.... Prof. of m~.
Itlll to '111'••nd P",'_r of 11'.1' nl
nac.eriDlotf., .i~ 1&10.
AuMtant P.lho....ui to PhilA.. C· II I ~9<;"
nOI. P.'holol<h' to !It. ,I..." 11 1'.. 19·11.
DJ to' of Cli.. ic.l ....horatoJT of MIlia. G.:...
I""' i ...... I90J.
Nineteen·Nir:eteen
John H. Gibbon. M. D.
JolI. D. ,1 ..tt.....,.. JolI"""'1 Col ....... 1"'1.
n.......IU...to. of Anatom,. .nd Ia," of o.u.......,.
I" J~tt.......... ClIoief of S .....ic.1 Clinic i.. ,1d·
fr..-... \ "llt.U'l:. I· ...f. of SIl.....JT al rhl\a.
Poly..llnioc. I'll!· 1911:!. A_lal" P....r. oC
S"~JT In ,1 ..lf.......... IllO:!·"~. r ....f. or ..m"
.i~ 111(1:.
Jelf........n lIool,iuo!. l'"nn.,lvanl" llo.pita!. Con•
• "hlml S"Ilt..,n '0 Ih. Women'. 11"""1,,,1. U,.,.u
M..wr llQllI,h .. l.
Au.ho. or ,h""", in Sa"n<l~"" Vra. llook "r
lIll ......,.,.. I"",k'. R"f....~nu It..nd·bo<>k or lh~
M""k.1 Selrn~. """n·. S" ,.,. .nd o\"~".
Col.. MNlic.1 eo.".. U. S, K" litlo ,.,. )·Otcft.
I.....ti oe.vln in Pra..... wl,h 0 l"'plUI
No. HI f M.,. 191~. 10 ..lOb.".,.,.. Itlt.
THE CLINIC Nineteen4 Nineteen
Thomas McCrae, A. B.. M. D.
A. II. Unlven;ty of Toronto, 1~9'. M. n. Unl·
venlty of Toront.<>. I S9$. M. D. Unh'enlty of
Toront.<>. , 903. M. R. C. 8. F.n"l.nd. 19(10.
M. R. C. P. Lo...lo". 1~1l1.
~'1I110'" In Rlololl),. U"l....nlty of Toront.<>. 1.~9~·
'8~1. ln~tc""t.<>r In Medi<:lnc. John. 1I0,,1<ln,
U,,"·enlty. I S99. A_I.", Prof......,. In'M:'<I'.
<:Ine. Juhna 1I..."kl"" Unl ...... lly. '9M,. I'...,r
or M"dielne. ch J"If..rton M"d. CotirlClI. 191~.
"hy.ld"" Co the Jllffllnl<ln "nd "lIn".)'I"".. I" H"._
Illt"l..
....Uow or che 110)'.' Coil"... of l'hYlllrl"no (I.on·
_10.. l, tIIIH.
A "f e.""lno.... of the $toma"h (",lltl Wil_
li" Oller!. C<J-Edltor )!adem Moodi"'ne. A...
• l.tanl A..thor Oole'"11 T...,_'-k of ......;.,1 .
Francis T. Stewart, M. D.
M. D. J ..lf4n1<1n MroH".1 Col~. 1S96.
1'",,1_, or Clin;."l Surg"ry JIlIf~"""n Modi.
".1 ColllI"~,
110"1'11,,1 oClllfo, J"If"l'lI<In. Pcnn,,,' ..,,nl•• 0 .....
'"~nl... wn.
Author 01 M"nual SUl'¥lIry.
THE CLINIC Nineteen·Nineteen
•
Philip B. Hawk. M. S.. Ph. D.
n. a W,",,~r-n Uni.......lt'. 1"'. lol. S. Y.~
Ullh....lt'. I'll!. I'h. D. Coh.mbu. Unl.." ... I1)".
1'03.
Ani'ta..1 .... Prof. W. O. At ••ur, .....,.,,1.,.. ..
U ..I.......I\,. H9\.lllflO, ",... lolant In P,,"io-
""'l.al e"'",io•..,.. Col~t of l·h"~I.n- an.l
S".......nJ jN York). 19011.1903. D,....~n·
oHM".. "r I'hy k>lIl••1 Ch~ ...I.tr7. U. of I'•. ,
Sehool of M..dic;n~. 19f}S.19f1•. '· ...r. of I'h,.
1010,<1.01 Chtm;'try, UnlvcnllY of lillno",". 1911;.
I' I~. I·....t. of »h"l..>k"II,.1 Ch.ml~tO' .lId
To"l.....""". JeW. 101"... C<l11"llt, oln.o 191~.
"11)'111,,101(;••1 Oll"ml,. 10 J .. tr......." 11""1'11.1.
Memher or Arne.lun Commltle<! In th.. lnl"'"
..atl""AI C<;tnl{r:-!. of Allm",,'_" lIy..bn '.
11r.. ...,I•. 19111. M~mbe. or C>mmitt"'" on
Ph)'l';ol.,.ic...1 Chem;'try. ~;i"hlh Inl.,.n.lio ....1
Con" or Apl>llO'd Ch.mull'7. 19l~. 1I0n_
0 •• "7 I· iden. Columbia Unl Il1' L1loeh~ml·
ul Auoclalion. 1'13. CIuII.m or IIli ..eu
8.<liOl' of Am••klln Ch~ml••l 8<>r1.IY, l!ll~.
M.mber of E""",";v. Commllt.. or Phn••lphla
s.,.,.Ion or Am.rle.n Ch....k.l Socl"lY. 19U.
Allihor of P ...... llc.1 Ph"IoIollI••1 Chc",iot..,. II~.
pllbluhcd i .. 191,.: 1In11 ~ltlon, 191 •. s...... lon
0.. Ge""ral Con.tidocra'lo... or M....boH..... in
Vol. II, aeco.......1110.. of Modern Medici""
.001er .nd McCnel, I!lU, Chap,-r on Ani_
....1 Acid. (""'uionl in .1I""~""1'7 volll.-
or Aile,,'. O,pnle Anal,--. III<.
Hiram R. Loux. M. D.
M. D, ~tlrtrwn Medlul Coll~. 1882.
I'r"t"""". or G.nlto.UrIMT)" 5"....,,1')'.
Jdru• .,n 1I"'i>1~1. Phil•. ClineI'll 1I1l1111t.1.
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
James Torrance Rugh. A, B.. M. 0,
A. R. Ilofoll ..... from AII.lan Coll..:e, Miebill:.n. i"
I \\li.
N. D. from Jell'e N ....k.1 Coll...e I.. 1,9!,
T.u",1I.1 eont!n"" 17 In Jell'e.-n "ntil l:ltl'. W...
• i,pol"ted Cli,,"'.1 rrof_. of Ol't1>ol>edie SII.-
,",or In tbe W"man'. )I .... ic:.1 CoII<'1(·· of I·e"n·
'71...nl. in nil I. ~'nte,,-od IhI> Unitt.! Stal:»,
Arm7 Hrviee •• I'inll Lleute"anl In IDI!~••",1
wu Il...,moled lh...."lIh • C.I'I.i"~7 .n.t M.jor•
• hlll, .nll In 1915 ..... l,romuted W """"t:",,,nt
Colonel, W.. Senlo. Con.ulllnll Orth"'l,c'<lir
'ul'lf<\On lU ,,11 Co'I" ...d II..... H...pital. In !.he
Unlled State&. In Odo,,",r. 1918. wu ,".d..
Di"""tor of Orthoped!e Iml'''''I;''" In S .... _ "f
Prnn'71.....1a. Del......" .nd Vil'll:inla. 110....'·
.bi7 dl..,hatlf.... fro," HrvM:e April I:>, nit.
11.. lIublbloeod ""'''7 attlcl. 0" ..... riedO~..
• ub,lecto; ••bkd I.. ",rili.,. the Otthot-',.
POrtion of Da Coota·. S'IrlUfY' ...role tile .....
port of I .... propll.7laet>c: orthopedie ......" I.. the
0 1 war ro. tha SII n General'. 11..1.0'7
of t W.r; and nllJfMi' ttklet on foot IIL-
ahilit_ ...... n.. the ...ldte...
Jay Frank Schamberg. M. D.
1Il. D. Uni~..lb' of P""11171.-."ia. I S9!. r ...,
G.........., 51""" I.. Vk".... Pa.I.o. Re.lin, II.,".
bill'll: .nd u,n<Ion.
1... le Prof_. of De......"'....,. of lAc M.....u.i Dr.
I.'U"'''''' .,r TC'"I,ie U...i ...... it:r. Prof_r of
De tolol!7 .nd I.... Acu.., Eruptl of
I Gra~ ... '" School ..r lhot U"I lt7 of Penn.
'71v.nla. Prof_. of 1><o 101ut1r7 .nd 87'
l,hllololll7. !.he Jell'''....... )1"<11 1 COl .....e. 191~.
VI"".l'rnhlenl of lhe Arne.te.n lk.malulull:ic.l
AnocUltion: VI......I'.... i,k!nl of I.... Am... t.-an
AOIlO<:,nliOll ro. Ihe Conlrol "r S)']Ihlll•. Mtmb~r
..r th~ 1'~"n.)'''·a"l" Sl.", V•••ln.ll..n Com·
mi..ion. AIII",lnll.od b7 Guv~r"..r T~n~. In 1912
DI......UJ. <If Ihft Der"'''toluttl••1 It~arch 1..1>-
....,.Wrl'eO 'If "hlladel"hia. ••..110... <lr the Col.
I ",e of "lI.n"'."" Aul"". of "Oi__ or III._
Skin and .:...1>11 ~'........": '.-1.... on ·'A'<I~
eo iouo D1 _ H ljoint ...I""..lI.il) ...hI.
D•. w M. Welohl••I0Il ··Coonpend'IIM or Dio-
.,... of lhot Sltl".-
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
,
Chevalier Jackson. M. D.
M. D. J"II'"...." Medic'" c..lle&'t. I ~~5.
P...f_r of 1....,....0I0Il:,.. U"h·"...it,. of Pl,u·
bu 111011_1916, I'rof_r of U""nc:h<>seop,.
.nd ....,Il ...,,_p,. In II." New York 1'00'_
Gra,luato M~'tl. School, I U16. I·ror. of La.,.n_
J(ull>K,. in Jell'......,n M...... Gull"l(e, 1916.
Aut"". ot .." .......1 Enduoowll" .nd Laryn'P&l
S"....ry. I'll. La.,.,,_, llronc:hoocotlle .....
..._~,. -.,tlo... in ....n,. S,..tl,!.... of
JIle<llel_ .nd SUISf'''''.
i .."...p""t J..lferwon Medic.1 c..1~ lI...p.
U",,,,,hoaeopb' .nd &ooph.~b' N~w Yo",
i·...'.crad...t.e Medk.1 School II...... La.., .._
l«>1uK1~' Unlve...;',. of I'HUb....h 11...". Gon-
... lIlnll" 1...,.nll'oIOll"bl.. lJronch_l,bl. .Ao,
l,ha<{UOcopbl ."d Oul..,.coI,bl W...t"rn I'"nn•.
U....P. 1..".nll'<>loII:lol I· .....b,.uorl.n lloop, I.. ryn_
,olo>trbt E,.., F.a. lloap. Gu..... lt;nlC I..".n.
IN , W"',,, I'''n .... II fo. 'be I..........
C "'tlll¥ La".nIN""'i,l. B ""hoacopbt. Yo >c•
..haJl:_ill .nd Gout_,bl 1oI0n"'JIoN lloap.
Con••lIi... 1.-"...,...........1.. B ....",,"'-opbt, E 0-
,,__101 .nd eut""*,,,piat 81- .-,."",.'
lI.,.p. CO..... IIlnll 1..".npkJtfbt. llro ...b...
&C01,ln. E.w"hqoacul,l't .nd e.n... ·""I'1 I
P"...v.nl 11001'. 11 ••".,,10""'01'11' a"d .:. .....
pha.:o",,,>!,;", AlI"II:hun,. Gen... r.1 II....... 1'1111-
bo.... n ....p. tor Chlld ....n. Con... lIlnlt Laryn-
IWlotl:bl Tubo!rculo:d. [..,.',...,. l·iIUbu..h. ra
r ....HIe". of A .....rIca" 1..".n.....Ie.J. Hhln .....
1otl:1e.1 .nd OW""'Ic.1 50<:"""', Itll. Ch~i...
...... of 1....,......""'1e Section. A_rica" Wed.
A_iatlon. I'll. llono....,. _mbe. Berlin
1.."......IolI'Ic.1 Societ,.. 191%,
1'8110 "101"11
J. Parsons Schaeffer. A. M.. M. D.
Ill. D. Un.......ity of Pe"....,.h·• .,III. 19l1'. A. M
1909. Pk. D. Co.nell Un;'·e ... il,.. 1111. 101. A.
y"r.. Unlve... ity, 1I1~.
l...lr""lor An_10m,.. ANI.tllnt I'ruf. of A.,,,tom,.
cOCllen U"lvft ...ll,., 1~O:.ll. A••I.I"nl I' f.
Ana\.on,,., Prof. ot An"t<lm,. y"l.. Unl"" lt,.,
1!l11.11. I· t. of Anawm,. .nd OlrKl<lr 01
the o.ni~1 na h I.,<lit"", uf A....t<>m,. of th.
J~If"rwon Med. Collf.n. 1111.
81",_ Xi 1I0nono..,. Soci-ty. 11tO~. F~I"'w A...~'-
k ... A.a'., to< Ad ...,......,nl of g., ......,... 191~_
101."",... or Aru no.... ..". Y,,1e U.i...,... i,,..
191:.
Jo .. 'ho...f,...., C"vum N••; i" 1'01.". 1910. 0,,'-
lin"" .nd 1)I"""'l..". for th.. I);-Uo" ot lh~
Hu..... n lIod,.. 1911.
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
,
Willis F. Manges. M. D,
Cllnkal l'rur...or or ll.\l~nlll~nololl'Y.
MttJor, M..... I~al Corl'., U. S. A. W.. In .~Ih~
...rvle. 'rum M~y. lUI". 10 ~'"brUlII'Y, llllll.
William M. Sweet, M. D.
Clinkal Prof_" or o..hlhalmoioln'.
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
J. Solis-Cohen. M. D., LL, D.
Aller G. Ellis. M. D.
I'uf(' "hlrlll·hell
THE CLINIC Nineteen·Nineteen
George E. Price, M. D.
C..,t.ln, Me<llc.1 eo.,... U. s. ~:.~llllon ...y
~·O"""'" "'nle~ ...~lce Illli.
John M. Fisher. M. D.




Stricker Coles. M. D.
M. 0, Jeff.......n. 1l1!12.
" ..l.lanl Prof"oo. Ob&t~lrie. Jeff.. ....,n. 19(1$.
l·hll.,~lphi. o.,n.... I. JeW"""," 11""1.1\.1, A._
ob'."l Vloitlnll Ot.td.l"lIon "hllade!J,III. 14-
inc_In Charily.
Nineteen-Nineteen
E. Quin Thornton. M. D.
A_lale I'rof_. or M,uert. Mc~llc••
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
H. E. Radasch, M, Sc,. M. D.
Charles F. Nassau, M. D.. LL. D.
M, D. Unl...,...IIY of ",,-n...yl,·•• la. lUI. N. D.
J"I1'" ...... M"dic.1 (;,)1I~, I~06. 1,lfi D. Villa
Nu~., 191~.
A""IOlanl J'1"Ofeuor or SUI'X_ry In J"lh.....n Modl_
"al Cull",,",.
AUlhur "r ,·..1""0 artlcl"" in medical jo"rnal•.
S.u..""n ." St. J"vol.h'. U"'I.It.sI. Chlcf Bu._
,w"n ~·.ankf.. rd Il ....,h_l. A..I.lanl llu.lft<In
Jclfct>wn "<>OI,ilA!.
~:nl·...,.l ..,.vlc,,- In 1111 •. AllachNI t<> flue 11_
•• Ital N", 1'1. U. ll. A MaJur, Modlcal Cu......
U. S. 1>01,,--dI,lon_1')' ~·o"" ...,
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
P. Brooke Bland. M. D.
E. J. G. Beardsley. M. D.
A.-iataM J'rof_r of M...Hclnc.
t:nteNtl ..,rvlce in 191~. Lleut. Col.. M...lic.1
Co.".. U. S. A•• until M.reh. 191D.
1'''11' r1oirt"..lr
THE CLINIC
George W. Spencer, M. D.
A__l.t. In 8 .......1")'.
Nineteen-Nineteen
Thomas C. Ste:lIwagon. Jr.. M. D.
A......,I.le p ...r-.or ,,( Gl!nllo-Urlna., 11,,"1"1')'
Major in 11. 8. ~;.".edltl"nal']' ~'<)n:_.
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
Alfred Heineberg, M. D., P. D.
I'. D. !'hil"delphl. Coll"lfe or I'harm"e)'. lS9,.
M. D. J"lfenon Medlul Collell". 190~.
A......l.le in Gy ••e""lofry In J"IfH,w,n M"dle,,1 Col·
.....
A...."l"t-. in Gl'neeolutn' Jeff" .....n 11"..,11.1-
A..i.lllni GYTW!<'O!olI:iol St. Alln",' and MI. SIn..i
Il".pl....... Obltet.ki.. n 1.. Je... loh Maternity
lI.,.p;1II1 of Phil"delphl..
J. Coles Brick, M. D.
A.....,h'\e In 01",,,,",, of the R~tum,
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
Ralph L. Engle. M. D.
Fielding O. Lewis. M. D.
A..l~l.nl " ..or""..,. of ""r)'nlW1UJQ'.
C••>uoln. M...I1••1 CoT'l'" U. S. A.
THE CLINIC
Arthur j. Davidson. M. D.
A_I.""nt Profrooor or Orlllol""'l<:o.
M. D. J~ll'~....,n MO'dlul c..ll~. 1917.
A~"lo in Orthopedk So...~rr Jeff~....,n Medi_
~al Culll'lre.
Apiatll"t O ....hol""lI" Surw""" Jeff• ....,n M""<lieal
Coil..,.., 1I0001.llal. Chl.r Olll.·IOMI""1 Orthol....li"
o..l.arl",.nl J"lr"rao" M"dk~l Cull.lle ll""l,ltIIl.
Con.ultlnll Orlh<>\"'dl. Surll""n lI.. h...,w Or.
I,han.· lIo"'~ of Ger",aniown. Conoultlnll
OrlMloetli. So......n North Am~.lun Soona-
torlo",. Allanll" City. Orlh<>l"",li. SUrJr"',On
Lebanon 1I000pltlll. PhUatielphla. A_1a13
A.........n 1I000pl""1 for Dl__ ..r the SI.O..,..b.
Phllatlelphia.
Edl"'r"l Siall' Am.rkan Journal or Orl~ic
S .....ery. New York 101 .......1 Jo..rnal. S..... ,ry.
Gr_1ofry .nd Ol»I.d.n.:..
Nineteen-Nineteen
John A. Roddy. M. D.
M. O. J.ll'~....,n Medical CollI'tre. 110;.
l)e",.,n ...... t<>r "r Oa"torlol"",. J~ll'e....,n Medl••1
Cul"""o. 191(l.I!U". Demon.t....t". or Medldn.
Jctr~....n M...llul Coli...... 1912_191;'. ......
clnt. In Fly""",,, and lla"to.lololC)" Jelt n
Medl",,1 ColI...~. 19H_191'j.
Aulhor of 11)"111"0". na"terlolOlfr a"d Se...lolI)".
J ..It......n MI~ll••1 ColI"l(ft " ....pll~l.
~:Iltored H,,·k. In 1917. c"l'laln. M"dl"al
Co..... U. S......
,TH E CLINIC Nineteen·Nineteen
J. Clarence Keeler, M. D.
A..."'taM Prot..... of Otc»owJ'.
C.ptal"...lOdicol eo..,.. U. 8. A.
S. F. Gilpin, M. D.
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
Melvin A. Saylor, M. D.
M. O. J~ff~I'1I(I" Me<liul C<>1I~~. 1~1r..
Demon.tr.w. of C....mlnl')' J.ff.......n M..<lI,.1 Col.
~~. 190G.191r.. A.......I.I.. hI Ch~mll.ll"J' ,1
Tod~olotrl' In J ..ff."""n M.dlc.1 Coli......1......
I 91u.
Lucius Tuttle. B. A.. M. D.
II. A. V.1fo. 1901. M. D. John. Il~,kln., 1110;.
" ..iotant Inn.uo:tor In f'.l.h<>lotc, .t Unlv.... ltl'
of fO.n ...,I".n;•• 191)'·1910. De.....n.t..'o. or
l'h,.IoIOll" J~ff......n Medl••1 CoIl'II~. 1~11).
1\111. A_I.I. In l'h,.101olo' J.lf....." Medl•
••1 CoIl"I1", 191" A_i.l. I" I'h,..l••• 1913·
191r.. Mle....ol'l.l w Unlv.... I" or I'.nnoyl-
v."l. lloo11ltal. 190;.1909.




U:JGIITOX F. \I'I'LE:\I \X. :\I.D. l)emOllstrator vf I'harm.lc)' and :\Iatcria .\Icdiea.
LEORGE .\. CLRICII. :\11>. IknlOlhtralOr in Ob,",..tric-.-.
TELl.O ). ,r\I'FRY. :\11). lkm"n~lralor of Gillieal :\Icdicim,
\r C. I'RITCII \RD, :\I.D., o..'1n.)I1-trahr of 11i-lOklO ;Uld Enlbr)tll,,~)'
JAY C. "~I PE, :\1.0.. l)comon~tral(.r d Ophfa!OIf,l, 10
CII\RLES I~, r. 511\~XO\". :\ID., JAomon_trOltor ('If Oplllhalmoll'K).
DL:XC\~ L DF.51'\RD. \1 D.. Dcmon'tralOr Ilf O;,"eal Sur(Ccr)
JOIIX \. RODDY. :\1 D.. I)(-mon'tratcr (If Clinical :\Irdicin(·.
ROSS V P\TTERSO\". :\1.0.. [)eOlnnHrat,r of Oinical f'hammcolflJO',
C. .\ 5:\IITII. :\1.5.. Ph.D.. DcnlOn~lralOr of Orl:anic and I'hy_inlr'l:ic:J1 (hcmi~IQ,
~.\)IL·F.L G. SIIEI'IIERJ), M D.. DCfTIon~tralor of Pediatric'
U. R. VIX(EXT I~\'OX. ::'oI.D.• J)C'llInn~tr.l!('r of ::'o1('didlK".
(.1I\RLE5 \\' nOXXEY, :\1 D., Dcmnn~traloJr of T"II lIo:rallhic and \pp1i«l ,\n:110my.
\r. P. IIE.\R\". :\I.D.. n"'l1lnn~tratnr of OiniC31 Surgl.'ry·.
:\11(11 \E.L\ IlL'RXS. :\I.D.. Dcmnn~tralnr of Xcr\"Ou~ Di~I.':t~....
HEXj\:\l1X P. \rEISS. :\l.I).. Delllon~lr:ttor of XC("\·OI\_ ni_"a~c'
GEORGE F I'IIELPS, M.n.. l)cmnl1~lr:ttor of ~crn"lh Di~l'a-c'
COLUX FOl'LKROn. :\l.0" D"-'1non~lr:tlOr of Clinical Olhu'lrjc-
rl~ \~CIS J. :\ll-cULLOL'GII. :\1.0.. Dcmon_tralor of Oinil'al 01Ndric~
FR:'\I~ST G :\1 \IElt MD.. D..'nl,"htraIOr of Fractllrc Drc~,inll-
A. SPE:,\(lm KALlF:\I.\:'\. :\I.D.. Ix-nlon-tralor of 0101"11)
O. II. PErI',". :\I.D. n('111011~,r.. lOr or ~I('(Ikinc.
JOSE PI I I). I.E1I ~1. \:'\. :\1. D.. I)Cn1.1n~trator of :\1 ~,Iidll('.
EDW \IH) ,\. TI~Et\CY. M.D.. [)"1110n~tr:l1or of PC(Ii:HriC~
W \RRE:'\ II. )011:-\5TO:'\. ~I.D.. DCIllOTl~tr;llor of re,1i:tlric~.
~L\L'IHCF. IlI~OW:'\. ~1.J).. l)cmon'tr;1l0r of D"rn.at"logy
JOII:,\ I F \ XZ, :\1.1).. DCll101Nrator nr Ilygil'Tlc ami naclcrinloflT.
(.11 \HLES 11. LE.FCOE. ~I.D.. l)crn(ln<lrat"r of Clinical ~I('dicin~.
WILLI \:'II 11, B\lLEY. :\1.0.. DcmUII~tratOr of :\!<,rhi.!\nawlll).




LEIGI-ITOX F. APPLE~IAX. ),1.0.. In~lruclor in Therapeulic...
PIIIUP II. MOOR I::. ~I D.. In_lrIICIOr in Ollhth:dmosrop)·.
II \RkY STl'CKERT. ~1 D.. 111~tr11C10r in G)ll~-coIOID"
CI!.\RLES R. IlEI~D. M.D.. II1~tmclOr in OphthalmOSCOIW.
J. SCOTT FRITCII. ;\1.D.. 111~tmClI)r in Ophlhalmology.
I BROOKE BL\XD. ~I.J). In~lrUClor in Gym-coloRie P:lthology.
I:D\\".\RD J. KLOPP. ).I.D.• In"lrlletor in SurJt;t:ry.
)'IICII.\EL \ BL'RXS, )'I.D.. In<lrIlCIOr in Xturo-Palhology.
( I-I. Tl'RXER. ).1 0_. In_trUCH'r in )'Iedidnc.
IIEXRY K.. ),IOHLER. ),1.0., 11I~'r\letrr in Mcdieille.
\\'.\LTER S. Lt!C.\S. )'I.D., In<tmCIM in Mcdicillt:_
I.OUIS CIIODOFF. M.D.. Instruct!)r in B:ulIlalling
1~i\ln'OX K. "1"110),1,\5, ;\1. D.. In"'mctor in )'lr'didne.
),1 \RTIX E. REIlFLISS, ~I.D.. In_truclor in ;\Iedidne,
I ,\. :\lcC.\RTIIY, :\1 0 .. In<tructor in Xen'ou~ Di~eaSt~
II \RRY STL'CKERT, :\1.0.. II1'lrItclor in Oinical ObQClriu.
\LVIX E. SIEGEL ),I.n, In,lructnr in Clinical ),1l."l.licifl('.
C. I-IEXR" LEFCOE. ;\1 D., hl-tnletor in Oinieal :\Iedicine
W. F, SE.\ROLD, :\1.1).. hhtmCWr in Clinical Oh"lelrie"
I~UGEXE RllSII, :\1,0" II1~tmclllr in I'elliatric~
l\I~TIIUI~ E. III LLlXC;S, ~I.J).. In,,'ruelor in Surger)".
II, RODELL FISI-III\CK. :\1.0.. :\1 S. In~lrl1elur in Phl.i"I~ic:LI Chcmi<.try,
),1 \RIO~ IIE.\RX. :\1.1>,. IlHruclor in 010\(18')'.
\RTJlL'R J \\".\GERS, ~I.D.• hl<lrIlClor in OlolOfQ'
_\XDRE\\" r LORE, :\1.0.. hhlnlCl r in Pedialric...
SUllIEL C.\LVIX S~IITiL ~1.0.. In',nlclnr in :\Il..-licint:.
.\ STR.\USS, ~I.n., In<lruelor in I'krmatolnlf)"_
J(,)IIX It LO\\'XES. :\1,1)., In~lrllctnr in (j('nitn·Urillar~ Sllrg"ry.
llUIlLF.Y R. OWEX, 111.1).. IlNmclnr in SllrJ,Cer)
JOIIX F. X JOXES, l'ol 0 .. In<lrUClrr in SurJ,Cl'r)'.
TIIO),I \5 SII \LLO\\', ),1.1).. In'lmewr in SurJter")·.
II. W. It\XKS. ),1.1)" In_,n'l·ln ill Orlhol.edie SIlTl!er~
SIDXEY l~ OLSHO,),I 0 .. h''1rUclor in OphlhalmnlolQ'
l.OUIS II. IIED-IER, :\1.0, 1r1.<lrIlClnr in Clinical ),Iedicin~.
CI..\REX(E lIQFF:\I,\X, :\I.D.. ,\na\{lll1ie:ll Technician allll ln~IrUelOr in J\llatolll)'.




F C. \BHOTT, :\1 D., ,\S~i";UlI J)..momlr<ltor uf Surg~'Q',
F C. \BROTT, :\1.1)., ,\s~i~lanl n..molblr.llor of ,\llaIOm)
J I~ESLIE D,\VIS, :\1 D., A,.. i-lant lXmOfl~traWr of .\naIOOl).
GEORGE W :\11 LLER. M.D. ,\~~i~lant Dcmon_trall'r of ,\n:llom)
C :\1. STI:\ISOX, :\1.0....h,i,lalll D..monqr;Hor of G~n('Cologl.
W \1<1<EX It D.\VIS, :\I.D., ..h ..i'lalll Ikmon,lr;uor of Anaturnl.
IL\I<RY L. MEI<SCIII~l<. :\1.0., .\~~isl:Hll DcmomlralOr of Ph:lrtl1acr aull ~Iat"ri:l ~Icdica.
JOIlX I'". GOI<~I.\X. :\1.0., .\"i'laul OelTlonstr:l\or of Cl.'l1ilo·Urinar}' Surgcr)',
FR\XK B. S\\':\LLO\\', c\ssi,lalll Demollstrator of Ccnilo·l'rillar)' SUTlIl"r)'_
F R. \\1000\\"$0:\. :\1 D.•.\_.i'lam Demonstrator of G)l1ca,lo(o.
I'R \ XI\: R.. II L'STf,. \ D, :\1. D .•\.),hulll DemonStralOr of C) 11«,010g)'.
JOIIX DeC.\RLO. :\1.0.. :\""i~t;lIl1 Ikmonstr:l\or of .\natot1l~
HEXRY L HER\':.\RDY. )I.D...\nhtalll lkmOnSlr;l.lOr of SUTgCT)'
(;EORGE I-I. CI .. \I'I'. :\I.D. ,\s~h'all\ Delllomtrator of :\Icdicinc.
X.\TII"X BLll)IHERG, M.D...\s,i,lallt O"mon,trator of Medicinc.
I.EOX.\RD D. FRESCOLX. M.D ..\'siHam DcmOINralJr of AII:'hllll)'.
JOIIX H. FI.ICK. :\1.0 .•\,,~i_lal1l lkmOIl,tr:llOr of Frachlre Dr....... ings.
W.\LTER .\. YE.\KLE. :\1.11, .\»i_Ial1l IXlll01l<lralor of .\lIal(111)
~. S CREEXB\U:\I, :\1 D.. :\.~i'lallt DemonStralor of )Iffiicinc:.
)IELHOL'RXE CLE:\IEXTS, ~I 0 ...\,,~b,talll Iknl'ln~I1'310r of Ix-rm:ltnkgy.
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II is great pleasure
wcll·rcad, 1I0t onl)
#\r. Willialll J!)ulIl)es Wells
Lale .\..,sl ...tal1t Profes!>Or of Obstetri.:s.
H. \\'1 LJ.J.\i\1 II UGIIES \\'ELLS was the l;nn ]{c~illent Physician
ill the i\laternity I)cp:lrum:l1t of the Jefferson Ilospita1. The
:\\atcrnity wa" at 327 l'inc street, and Dr. \\'ells had his ollice in
the ImildinJ.:". lie originally intcnded to practice ill \\'cst Phila-
delphia. hut ,'ame to I'inc ::.trect when he joined the Ob~tetrical
St:IlT of JdTer::.vn Hospital I lis great illterc... t 1:1)' in the tc,u:hing of Ob::.tctrics.
Ill' taught dinn:,llIy alld had ward da~sc~, and he organized the courM: in Dcmon-
stration which has bc<'n so sU'-"t-'CSsful with the Junior student.., In this course
he Ul>Cd manikin:-, chart:. ::nd other mcans of instn1ction with great advanwJ{c.
Ill' de\-i'>Cd all excellent imitation of the fetal heart sound:. by pUlling a watdl
withi.. a mallikin Ill' wa<; rel11:trkable for the p.:uiel1l:e and skill with which 11<,'
1I11pr('s:>cd the importance of hi:- points in oblltetrks, upon hb da~ses.
In addition to hie; w(lrk in Ohst('\riLS, Dr. \\'e1ls was greatly interested in
I':cdiatrks \\':th 1Jr. .101m ~!adison Taylor, he prep:lred an excellent i\lanual
upon the subJecL which p:,,;sed through several cditions, I Ie ahl() issued a COIII-
pend of ()h~tctl ics, whkh was cxcdlell1.
I Ie was at one !ime of the stalT of ~It. :::;il1ai Ilospital. where he had COI1-
siderabk expcri"ncc in ()lJstetrics and G)'n<.oeology.
Dr \\'eli~ was an extraordin:lrily "Ilulious physician.
:lIul il1tt.'re~t was in slUdy ~llId te:lchillg. Ill' was remarkabl)
'11 11lt..'tlieinc, l)llt in other branches of knowledge,
lie enjored for years a !:lrge and \Cr) imere...tillg pra,·tke. 0I11d he \\:\<;
greatly 1>clo\cd and trusted hy his p:lticnt'<.
In personal character Dr, \\'ells rcscmhled \'cry mudt his brother, Dr. Ilow-
ard \\'dl'\, who rose to a distinguished position in the regular i\ledical Staff of
the Linitcd Statc;s Navy, Like his brother. Dr, lloward \\'e1I~ W:I!'o an unnsually
:,cholarly ph.\'sician. highly respected and honored among IlOl\al lllcllie:11 llIen,
In per!'oflna! chara':lcr our latc colleague was extraordinary for hi;' l\c\otioll
to his dlltic:" his emire lack of ostentation ami display. and the ~illccrity of hi"
personal friclld~hips Ill' \\'a~ deeply attached to the :;tuclclll'> of the imtitlltion
and. durin/{ his la:.t illlle..... hi::. great anxiety was that the te:ldtinJ.:' whidl he h,u!
!.M..'i'll doiug might be llllimerruptt.."<.l. lie drew his inspiration from religiotl~
iailh, ami found grc.,t t.."Omfon in the senicc:. of St, Peter'.; Church, where he
was a regular attendant,
Iii .. ll1e11l01~ rCl1lain~ 10 \1'> :IS a preciO\1'> J.Khl>C!>::.ion, :llId the CX:II11p1c \\hkh
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As yomhs each dreamed of the things he might do.
In the world of Science and of Arts.
BIll fate, not dreams, chose the first of the two
To illlerest our mthds and our heans,
II
\rhcn at the c,'c of our journey we stood.
'\lith a new world to us unexplained.
Our college careers were 110 less disguised
Than the future that still remains.
III
\\"e knew there were mysteries of science to be four.d
In the fields of m~icine that had called us.
And of \\'onderlallds yet untouched by human hand.
'Twas the lure of these that drew us.
IV
Then came the years tilled with gloom and fears,
As each prepL,red his SUIlll1l0ns to ol>ey.
For Ollr toils and labors were not ill \'ain.
For we have come to this. a brighter day,
v
At the threshold of life and a noble career.
Capped and gowned and with a sheepskin in hand.
Stands a body of men whom the great world awaits
And that calls them on sea and on land.
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L~ctures are ovcr, textbooks are closed,
A new page 10 light has been turned,
And out to Humanity gladly we go,
To gi"e of the lessons we've learned.
It is with regret our professors we leave.
Their kind hand so de,'olcdly led liS,
The great door swings open and we see they belie"e,
Our art has been ever in their trust.
VIII
This day marks a ncw road in our lives.
Old Jefferson shall be our Slay and our guide,
To be forever l)''llient and faithfu~ we'll strive
l.:ntil we have won honor for her pride.
IX
Our calling has slood the test of Ihe ages.
And the glory of it is wifh our generation.
To it we now answer and Ihis we ~'ly,
\Ve'n use it for you, our Cod, and our nation,
X
To gi"e and keep giving aM give yel again
Is the keynote of our wonderotls call,
For the crown of success canllot rest on our brow,




Be ours the joy of finding greater truths
Or the task of bringing good to light,
Even always showing the bedutics of life
Thai hitherto had been vciled from sight.
XII
May Cod forbid that faults should IJlind our eyes
To all the good that in Ollf brothers lie.
It wailS perchance as does the precious gaM,
A hand its princely treasure to unlie.
XIII
May our message be: touched with lo\'e and cheer
At the bedside of those suffering pain.
One which glows and with a tnuh th:l.t shows
Thai the golden sun will shine again.
XI\'
No tablet may wait us in Fame's wonderous hall.
And fiches lllay pass us all by,
El:ough that we walk midst life's shadows and gloom.
Teaching lIIen how to Jive and to die.
XV
All thai we ask as our I':lsk we assume
Is that Infinite \Visdom may gleam.
That God shall direct every act of each life







"The worldly hope men set their he3rts upon
Turns ashe,S-{)r it prosl)ers: and 3non.
Like snow upon the desert's dust), f3c/::.
Lighting a little hour or two-is gone."
•
5 pebbles are C3st upon the be3ch, each coming from its own nook~ in the deep and bringing with it no story of the factor which
loosed it from below, so C3me the members of the c13ss of nine-
{ teen hundred nineteen. from all corners of the ""estern Helll-
i:;phere. Silently and unheralded, each one appe3red at the shrine. there to
become polished and transformed by the crystal fountains of truth. Such. in
allegorical p3r1311ce. W3S the genesis.
Premedical Year
Having chosen to become sons of Hippocrates. we girded lip our loin,;
with the generalis cloak of theories and facts gained during our preparatory
t ..aining in sciences. and strode forth to demand immediate admission to the
grc3t 3rcn3 of professional training. Th3t our domes were filled with quite
sufficient knowledge of chemistry. physics and biology. we h:\(1 no doubt: 3nd
fdt oin-selves every inch prepared to digest unaided the profound truths that
£hould emanate from our famous masters.
Such were our feelings in the autumn of 1914. as we assembled from
r!iversc places. every chap with his eye set upon that far away goal. gradua-
tion. An aggregation of strangers. soon to he comrades: though what .l.
lonely, friendless feeling- pervaded each boy's hean as he wandered about the
old college. And how hungrily we longed for a sample of the heart)' hand-
clasps accorded each other b)' those no longer outsiders 1
Then. on the night of September twentieth came the opening' address:
and it was there we experienced the initial glow of pride and s."uisfaction ill
our chosen Alma Mater.. It was surely a great moment. in which we firs~
~:lW that august procession of el1lin~nt scholars who wcre to become our
masters and pilots in service to humanit)'!
In 3ccordance with Jefferson's tradition. Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer. being
the junior professor in appointn1~nt. gave the. address of the e"ening.. To us
it was indeed a maste.rpiece. for every word seemed chosen for applic3tioll
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to our needs as newcomers. "Visualize" was his lIlCSS:loJ;:'C. and it settled
deeply into our consciousness. In fact, SO deep.IS' that each Saturda.)' after·
lloon mOSt of onT hundred and twenty-se"en were 10 be seen on the "Prome-
nade" (Chestnut Street). visualizing the "passing show:' as it paraded.
1Il1crspersed here and there by a less beauteous disciple of Gont. a IC3n. far-
reaching vegetarian, or a generollsly filled-oul obese.
On Friday, the college began its regular session: and as though to im-
press us with the necessity of starling 31 the OOuom. Ollr lectures were given
111 the b3scmcnt. As lectures. they were real. tOO; but somehow for many of
us the few minutes before each class were the most exciting. \\'c had soon
become apprised of thc fact that certain seats wcre conspicuously desirable
to three of our solemn members-two tall .and one short-and did any under-
fizetl pre-meds presume to appropriate the same unto thcmselves. they and
tllt=ir illlllledi.ate appurtenances were rapidly given free transportation-more
forceful th.an elegant-to seats quite elevated from the foremost rows. Yes.
that trio comprised the "bell cows" of our herd. Their locks were the color
,)f the suu 3t high noon on a smoky day; and we watchell for thcm as does
\he captain of 3 pickle-bo3t search for the lighthouse lamp before laying his
courSe.
Coming to realize that a class without a leader is ;\1\ ullpiloted ship.
we straightw3Y proceeded to select olle .and perfect an organization. Natu-
r311y c3ch of diverse f.actions sought to occupy the limelight. Ste.am roller
pulitics filtered in. and 3fter the dust h.ad c1c.ared away. it was found a com-
promise: had bee:n alTected at the ballot. R. \\'. \\'illiams was proclaimed chid
of the tribe.
Dur premcdical roster we found to comprise biology, chemistry. physics
and llledic31 German. In the beginning it gallcd us consideraule that we
should be rcmanded to repetition of the first three, as we had already
drank morc or lcss deeply of thcm in our preparatory work. But those
l~ssci' considerations havc long since been blotted frolll our minds by the
increasingly disagrec:\ble recollection th:l.t we were reqmred to, and did
willingly. waste time and honcst work in the cffort to attain the grunting
gutlerals of the HUIl-th3t which is, and .sb.\11 long be considered in the
heart of every friend of humanity, as the most halefully cOT1lempliblc of all
tongues.
Howevcr, some compcnsation was :l.lIowed liS, in that we were permilled
to .attend Dr. Rosenberger's lectures on etiology: although it W:l.S some time
hefore we clearly understood that etiology is the stud'Y of the causes of dis-
case. But in spite of our failure to comprehend all Ihe medical terms he used
we came rapidly to realize that in Dr. Rosenberger every honest chap would
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lind a true friend. and onc C\'t'r ready to otTer more than a square deal. Ou~
regard for him has been a steadily growing one. and we shall long carry ill
our hearts the memories of his gre:l.t-heanedness.
\\'hile we Illust rapidly sketch ovel'-lhose days of yore. il is more than
fitting that Or. Tuttle should be melltioned in passing. Ill' it was who gave
to us six ounces of dried beans. Of these we were to Illeasure the diamete;-
of each individual bean. taken precisely at its waistline: then. using the results.
we were to plot a graph-graph being a technical term for a crazy patch design
on paper. rcpresenting a I}icture of individual variations. Ouri§ was truly a
beautifnl graph. in that it looked like the skyline of ~lanha1tan Isle jnst as
Sl\lIIset fadcs into dusk.
Athletics is but a mcmory at Jefferson. for with the Sillily of modcrll
lliedicine one has timc for linle else during the eight months of each term.
I-Iowe\'er. to Ollr class fdl the privilege oi being the last to take part in this
IlOpular activity of college life. The ('\'ellt had its origin in a written invita·
lion from the University of l'ennsylvania suggesting that "Jeff" participate
ill the relay carni\·al. Before coming into our hands the paper. llluch worn.
llad been to each of the other classes in turn. only to be thrown asidc as nOt
l1leriting' consideration. \,"ith truly juvenile impertinence. we decided it
lIIust be incumbcllt upon us to rcpreselll Jefferson at the carnival. Xeedles!"
10 say. the result of ollr pucrile rashness scarcely merits rccollcction!
In accordaTlce with a certain law of the universc. our premedical term
('ventllally came to a close. Ollr first final examinations were successfull)
negotiated. And we separated for the \'acation no more to asscmble as home-
sick strangers at dear old "Jeff."
Freshman Year
Quickly the summer changed to autumll. and we wcre once marc back to
hear the opening address. But with what different feelings from those of the
year before! We had clearly beforc us a definite object and plan of action thi,;
time. and almost every fellow came with grim determination to see the job
through to the end. A few of the old faces were abselll frol11 the roll call.
but many new ones had cOllle to swell our ranks. and join in the great race
ior a common object.
As we look back to it. our Freshman year seemed to ha\'c its beginning
III onr first lecture all human anatomy. at the Daniel Baugh Institute. Some·
hvW. that is one lecture period that stands out in our memories as lacking the
ui'ual preface of hilarity. There was almost unbelicvable quiet during the
f.'w minutes just preceding the professor's appCarance. and all attention
secmed to ccnter upon a lecture table in the pit of the amphitheatre. Ovel
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the lable a co\'er of oilcloth was Ihrown. but not over Ihe table alone: fo:
each of us felt that it conred an object the ghastli,iess of which would be
readily rc\'ealed when the doth was remo\'ed. To our unhardened minds the.
cada\'er was still an object to be \'iewed and handled with a certain abhorrent
superstition-a heritage passed down through many steps of ancestry. This
was speedily dispelled. howe\·er. after a few weeks in the dissecting labora-
lory. and we soon came to regard these uncanny objects as necessary adjuncts
to our daily tasks. True. the keepers of our boarding places seemed at first
to gct thc notion that fccding tiS was f,'Oing to be a cheap and easy proposi·
tion, but they, too. wcrc disillusioncd erc long.
term speedily
examinations.
The latter part of the
stormy stretch of final
A goodly pari of our time during the Freshman year was spent at the
Anatomical Building. anc! we were thoroughly impressed that our m:tin b:tttir
l:ty in lhal quarter. Gener:tl anatomy w:ts a daily di\:t; but histology. embry-
ology and osteology were also introduced at frCCjUell1 intef\'als in thc form
of a compound lll'escription calculated .to inducc col icy spasms in our mcntal
digcsti\'c tracts.
Chemistr)'. too. played a "ery significant role in our work. and after olle
<'r two of Dr. Hawk's most enlightening quizzes. matly of us werc thoroughly
cognizant of what a vast store of chemical knowledge we failed to l>assess
Some of us had the pri,'ilege of submitting ourselves as subjects in Dr
!I:twk's masterly res('arches upon food digestion in the stomach. There we
j,~arned to score se\'cral l>aints over the person who talks woefully of ha\·il1g
the bread taken right out of his mouth-we had l>ath bread and meat taken
right out of our stomachs! Howc"er. the Department of Chemistry had not
at that time entirely perfected the process. :tnd were unable to take awa.\
from us the delicious tastc of that good food excellent I)' prepared. I'erhapc;
the)' take e\"el1 that 1I0w! Ilow pro\'oking such treatment would be for ally
tapeworm we might happen to shelter.
At class election. in the autumn of nineteen hundred fifteen. ?\'!r. Bossart
was chosen as president. and shortly after lhis the class was tendered a recep-
tion by the faculty. It was an informal and very inStrtlctive alTair. greatly
enjoyed by all present. Remarks were offered by: Mr. Junkin. of the Board
(If Trustees; the De:11l of the College; Dr. !-Iorg: Dr. Ilawk. and Dr. SchaelTer.
Later ill the year the class gave its first and only smoker. It was given
at the Continental Ilotel. and was arranged with the "iew of permitting old
.::nd new members of the class to bccome better acquainted with eaeh other.
Its measure of successfulness may be judged from the fact that all agreed the
evening was far too short.
).tid-ycar CX;W)lS came and went.




Coming back ill the fall of 191....6. we .again lined lip for eight lIIomhs 01
pushing the pen to take notes in hands we were scarcely able to interpret
once the ink had dried. Strange to say. in the art of scriptography constant
practice seemed to make us recede farther from perfection. And it was not
pnCOmmon to see Harrison Gray and ()then' Tubbing furrowed brows ill fierce
contemplation of some especially stubborn hieroglyphics which l,ao crept un-
ht"raldcd into their noteS.
Me Brinkman was voted leader of our class for the Sophomore )'C3r. and
we proceeded into one of the Illost interesting terms of our course. Dr. Bru-
baker. in physiology. gave us vcry able instruction, and succeeded in making
one of the most diflicuh of studies extremely simple and comprehensible. In
pathology, Dr. Coplin lectured 10 us in a scholarly manner. However. it IlII1St
bc admitted that the darkness necessary 10 sllccessful use of Ihe illustrating
I:,ntcrn was utilized by a good many 10 cover after-lunch siestas. and those
who slept have becn heard to say that the lectures were extremcly soothing
10 their overwrought brains,
During the latter part of this term our old Uncle Samuel decided he had
IlIrned the other check to \Vilhelm about long enough. and that it was time
to stop talking. Accordingly he determined to cross the pond. kick out the
!'eat of the Itnl)erial Emperor's trousers. and take his tobacco away from him.
\\far was declared, The Federal Draft Bill was planned. and it looked as if
cur medical CO\reers were temporarily at an end. Our blood had been boilin~
for some months though, and we felt quite ready to shoulder the lIlusket.
:.hould our COllntr)' deem it best for the cause of liberty.
Junior Year
It was with ullcertain feelin{rs that we I'Clllrll('{1 at the beginning of our
)t1l1iar year, SOlllC of our classmates had been called in the first draft. and
were training earnestly at different cantonments. thers of us cxpe{~tcd to
he dr:\\\"11 at the next selection, as !'tudcnt!' of medicine were not given a de-
!crred classification. Thc fever of war seemed to be in e\'ery olle's blood, and
we all felt the need of doing something to Il('lp start and keep in Illation the
mighty force that was to settle for all time the (Iucstioll of the Ilun's di\'inc
right to rule the world!
At length, after much discu~sion, and a vcr)' great deal of untiring labor
on the part of Dean Patterson. it was finally decided that medical studcllls
l'hould be kept at their work, subject to the GO\'crnment's call into actiw:
service. Accordingly we were instructed to join the Medical Enlisted Reserve
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Corps. and through that arm of the sen'ice were placed 011 inactive duty until
snch time as we were graduated. Howe\·~r. for the benefit of the laggards-
of whom there are a few in e\'ery c.Iass-il was made 1}lain that any man
who failed to pass his examinations. and to keep up to the standard. would
l'(' ordered into the ranks without delay. "i\ him to th~ wise is sufficient"-
there were few unwise! Those students in cantonments were c\'entually
ordered to confinue their college work.
Our class, at the beginning of the Junior year was considerably enlarged
by the addition of a contingent from the South. as well as by a scatlering fe\\'
irom other parts. This made the class election a lively one, which eventually
ll'sulted in our choosing Mr. Lechner to guide our alTa irs-and a very eflident
!lacier he proved.
The third year of our medical work was a most interesting ami profitahle
one. \Ve earnestl)' hope that we m3)' keep in our heads the things Dr. Ilare
nnd Dean Patterson bravc to us. And it shall ever be our desire to li\'e up
to the patient. logical teaching of Dr. McCrae, and to order our livcs in ac·
('ordance with thc uplifting inspiration imparted to us b~' Dr. Oa\,js. Could
we but keel) as companions to ambition. the ideals lhal Dr. Davis has shown
us. we should one day lea,'e the world at least a little better than we found it.
Senior Year
Our coming back to college in September of nineteen hundred eighteen was
overshadowed by premonitions of great events about to take place. The work
vf our bo)'s in khaki "over there" had become little short of marvelous. and
<-ach of us was filled wilh a desire to rush through the remaining work to be
(lone here, and get acruss the water for his share of the "Big Job."
A need had arisen for the speedy produclioll of a great number of oni·
eers for the gigantic National Arm)' that was being builded and trained da)'
by da)'. and it had been decided to selcct the material from the collcg"cs
throughout the lal1d. Further. the colleges were to become training camps
ior the whipping into shape of that great corps of oflieers. Whether the medi·
cal collegcs werc to be included or not was at first a question: but. upon our
return to work. we were informed by Dean Patterson that we should know
hy the first of Kovcmbcr. And in spite of the subdued excitelT1Cllt alllong us.
we settled down to earnest work.
For several weeks reports had been current concerning the increasing
r..tvages of a disease called "Spanish inAuenza.'· and suddenly it dawned
upon the medical profession that we were in the midst of another great epi-
tiemic of inAuenza. such as that prevalent in 1890. Thousands of new cases
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"cre being reported each twenty-four hours. The number of deaths was fast
hecoming appalling. Bodies began piling up at the cemeteries, because of
sheer inability to bury them as fast as ther came. The practitioncrs of the
city were working at a pace heretofore considered bcyond human endurance,
and )'et thoUSo'1Tlds pleaded piteously for medical aid to their suffering and
<lying lo,'ed ones.
On Monday morning. October the seventh. Dr. \\'ilmer Kruscn, chairman
d Philadelphia's Boord of Heahh. accompanied Dr. ~lcCrae into the lecturc
f(>(UIl. There. with tears in his eyes at the sights he had been called to wit-
uess, he rC<luested liS, in the name of -humanity to lend our aid in getting con-
trol of the terrible situation. The class responded to a man. and under the
('rganization prepared by the Board of Health. we went out to offer our
humble bit to those who were suffering.
The Illen were di"ided up into groups according to the number and sin.
",f districts needing help. and of these night and da)' shifts were organi7.ed.
E\'ery man seuled down to gi"e the best that was in him. and few of us
~hall e"er forget the heartrending things we were compelled to set': during
those three weeks. Our instruction at college had at all times beell directerl
10ward preparing us for the technical questions we should meet in followil1;::-
(,Iur profession: but 110 one had ever told us of the human problems we should
he called upon to face. And in truth there Illust he real stuff in the mall who
c;tn strain his every energy in trying to drive back lhe angel of death: then,
failing. stand steadfastly by to comfort the frantic mother, as her little
one slips silently il1to the Great Beyond.
Many times we were brought to wittless a human life balanchlg. 33 it
were, upon the thil1 partition between here and hereafter. Ami when return-
Ing' to college. tired but happy in the effort to serve, w.e found it in our hearts
to hope we lIIay at 110 time have pushed instead of pulled.
On Novemher first the Jefferson Ullit of the Students' Arm)' Trainitl!:"
Corps was organized. and we became technicall), soldiers of the United
State~ of America. In short order we began to train in earnest. The days
grew 10tlg'er for us too: and we soon learned we had been ~ivcn a matH.ized
Jvh-to keep lip with our medical work and live a military life. Barracko;
werc established at Inaslllllch i'rlission; but in the end we were not quartered
there. Ilowc\'er, our mcals were served in the old place in true Arm)' style.
and therehy hang many tales.
On that memorable Monday. the eleventh day of Ko,'cmber. the Kaiscr's
abdication resulted in the signing of the armistice which made silent for the
l~:st timc in four rears and three months the mighty guns in Europe.
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:\awrally. since the object of libert)' had apparently been accomplished.
there was no reason for our remaining longer ill khaki; and the jefferson
l;nit was mustered out on the eighteenth of December.
As a result of the stress of circumstances. all class activities had to be
..handoned; but we did manage to hold our class election. The followin~
officers were wisely chosen:
President ......................•..•....... j. T. Quinlan
Vice-President .....•...........•.•••...... E. L. Jones
Secretary .................•............... \\'. A. lIill
"l·reasurc.r ..............•.......•..•....... S. L. Herman)'
Editor-in-Chief J. S. Scouller
Po<,t F. B. s.cruggs
Orator .......................••..•....... H. S. Fist
D IC. O. DeLanevonors ............•.. _•.••••••..• , . . . . G. B. Snlith ~
Class Prophet II. Hirshland
Historian ................•..•............. C. \V. Sissler
Following the Christmas holidays. with a full year's work to I.>f: done and
emly one-half the term remaining. we literally made time Ay. Coincidelltall)
we b<'J,.ran to realize that the day was fast appro.iching when, if our efforts
were !'=uccessful. we should leave the confines of dear old jefferson. \\le had
lung dreamcd of the time whcn we should become ~nior.s and thclI graduates:
hut flOW the moment has cOllie we find ourselvcs f"dng tllat clement or sweet
:.adness that must needs always be a part of graduation.
In how many of us docs consciellce vindicate Our Alma Mater i\1 sending
1I~ forth to represent the teachings of stich masters as DaCosta. McCrae.
Jackson. Davis. and all those other illustrious members of our beloved
Faculty? 1\lay God render liS just returns if we fail ever to give the best
that is in us to those who sulfer!
The class of nineteen hundred and nineteen graduates at a unique time
in the world's history; and each of us feels honored to haye been a member
c..f it. Our four }'ears as medical students have been most profitable. indi-
\idually and collectively. Although there have been times when we have
felt the "Iegwcariness" of constant effort. we are disposed to believe in the
Illaxim:
",:\s )'e gi\·e. so shall ye receive."
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Soon our class will no longer exist as an organization; and with the
dosing of this day. 111)' humble task as historian is at an end. The history
of the brothers of this class shall henceforth be recorded lIpon the tablet of
Ete. guided by the hand of Time-the historian eternal.
.. Alas that Spring should "anish with thc rose!
That Youth's sweet sccnted manuscript sho\11d close!
The nightillbralc that in the branches sang.
Ah, whence. and whither Aown aw:tY. who knows?'"
c. W. NISSLEI~.
~
~;.tu ..,. -1 ~ t c .. t Cl"'.....!W';uk..~









Eliolog)', Coamo. Porto R;co,
COlldiliotl Oil ,ldmissiOlr. The Q\laker Cit)' Wi'S tOO much
for the I>ue~t from Hloomsburg and he ~oon hecame
wiltl. hUI only fllr a shorl I;me. Hloom<burg Slate
Sormal School. Pa,
I'rugr,·ss, Ko IOll.l;er can )"ou lind him in an)' place hUI ;n
his room ami among books.
Dil/gllosis. An incurahle c:.~c of melancholia :md pe~simi<m.
1'r<"<lI""·"'. Fresh air••1I11.hine. good food :lI1d an opti-
mistic :luitude,
Prl/gliosis, Much is 10 be clCtK'Cu·d from thi~ son of SUIIII)'
Porto Rico.






CondiliOIl 011 .ldmisslOll. Quiet, unassumin.l; and industri-
ous, Entered JefJchon in our junior )'car from the
Uni\'er$;ty of M:tr)'I:md, having prc\,iousl)' preparcd at
Vall/araiso Univ nit)" Ind.
Progrus, C(lntinu,,<! 10 lmunl Ihe hack SC:ltS, hut il wa,.
noticed Ihal whell a prore.sor addre••ed a que.li011
teo this )'oung embryo. lu,' W<l. alwa)'s read)' with Ihe
an.wer.
Dil/Yllosis, A sdf-irHcrcsted young mall.
TrC"utm"lt, Give him 'ome medicaments lhal will taust
him 10 milC with his ftllow:> a little more.
Progllosis, Favorable.
Rt{rrrrd /0, Stale 1I000pital. lIazlelon. Pa.
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LLOYD BRUMU~D Ai\OREW, <I> II II. e :-< E
"Andy"
/Igr. 22.
Eliolog)', Tablt Rock. Xtbraska
Condition on Admissioll, ,\ b.,<hful Xtbr:aska lanllef l:ad,
bartl workilljt: :and sl:alldin8 high in hi~ cia" :at Tablt
Rock HiRh School. SI)('nl tht Iir"l IWO wffks in 111('
tollege lihr:lr)' ~in/ol adl'allCnl knowltdRt. Emt'rffl
Ihe pre-lllfi.IiC<ll class ill the fall of 1914.
Prugrl'ss. Since <'IlterinA: jefferson, Andy has Jo~' his hahits
:md iUl.':Is l.oro\1lolht frolll the eorllhu<ker St:JlC; It'arnt'd
to set Ihe world in a higgtr and brooder m:anntr :and
h:u bccomt one or tht "hinillg lights of Ihe cla«.
Wil<;Qn :\lcdlCal Societ) and Graham Pediatric Societ)'.
St'crelary of the Fr~hlll:1Il Oa,,;.
Diognosis. The run of l'\err pan)' he :uttnd«1. Alway,
happ)' (wbl'lI hl' bad his 01'>'" wa)·).
T"rill""·/Il. Xone n«d«l.:b hi, ailmtnl< are so few?? r
Prognosis, Succl'U awail5 him if h~ kcl'ps on thl' Job.
R,!crrfd to, Philadelphia General 1I05pitai.
JOSE ARAVA.... X .3.
"joe"
Agf. 28.
£';0109)'. lItndia. CO"la Rica.
Condilioll on AdlllisnO/l. J~ came 10 u" from ,\thuulc
Cil)' lIigb School. wht.rt. he won m:any medah for
5peed ami S1t'atlfa<1ncs§ 011 the clIlder path.
Progrl'ss, Has become ol1e of the most I)opular men among
his males.
Diagll()Sis. A man lik«1 by all, and helo\'ed by WOllien
Trfut",'/I'. 5\«p less and "IUd)' harder.








Co"ditioll Oil .Idmissioll. 111 ...,.. in with the re_' of the
smoke frOI11 the "Wind)' Cit)," aCCOI11I)1\nied 11)' usual
crowd. alll! rClnained wilh former ,,~_ociat("> until d«
.;.01\('(1 II) {acult) )am...slO.... n IhJo{h School. Cro\·...
Cit)' C"UC'lj:e. Ulli\'(!r~itr of Pill~burgh.
Progrrss, CCIOl.l until he mn Cmop alKI Oar\.::, wh...n he llC'-
e<lme 3 regular gU) ••\flt'r Iltt>longed mC"l,ht3Ii()'n~ h..
\.M-.:ame 3 member of the Bellf:'dkt Oub in the Junior
)car.
Diuy"usis. Short heav)' trunk cau.. ing "Cellu R«un'1Itura:'
C~I)('(:i1l1l)' llOtice;llllc whell 11 member of JefF...r-ll:11l
ScOUh.
Trrlll""·IlI. Serum 10 m;tk ... him Illl're aClh·e.
f'rOlJllOsis. Ouestionahlc.





COl/ditiml 011 Ad",iuiol/. It Sc. from l;nh·('tsitr or Pitts
hurgh, A quiet, meek. dark·haired Pittsburgher. who
Cilrly c;wghl ulI 11 friembhil) with Fabrie1l\lt. ;HId where
one went the olher was ~ur... to go.
Pruyr('$s, SOOl1 developed ;t passiOn for "loolting 'cm over"
011 Chest!lut Streel SalUrdHy ilfternoons.
lJillUllosis, t\ seH-COI1l;till('(1 roung m;ln
Trrllfmrllf, ),lilrri:lge,
Prflg"osis. Bid· fair to make ;l n3111e for himself in his
cho~en work.
Rt'/'trrd to. AllcghC'lIY C("lI("ra.1 Hospital, Pill-Sburgh. Pa.
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CONditioN 011 .-ldHlissi£n. Trl!:monl High So.:ho<Jl. Con\o\a)'
11:111, Carlisle, Pa. l)id::in"on College.•\ftcr all Ih;~
training IJot: ~houJJ ha\'e I~('n rll:ad)' 10 ~Iud) medkille.
bUI from his ~l:lturc and aetioT1~ "II: ....l}fltlered If he
b<elong('(1 OIl Jefferson.
Progrf'SS, Since his elllrancc at )I!:ffer",.n H;I<hore h;l~ man
aged to pick him".,1f a lUll: ronll);IIl1UlI and rai;;c a
mU~lachl!:. I-Ia..'k Uio>Cbtlllical, Ilare :\Iedical.
Graham Pediatric 5ol.:icti('~
lJi<JgNosis, Oass infam.
Trrotll/t'llt. All he C:;1Il gel 10 make him II doctor.
ProgNosis, \\'e often heal' Ihat good things rome in ~m;lll
p;ld::agt"S.
Re!rrrrd to. Easton Hospil.. I, F..a~l(In, Pa.




COl/dilion 0" Artmissioll . •\nlled wilh !;(}und traininR from
Concordia Collt-ge, ·'I'bum,'· with his W:l\·r locks and
drt·al1l)' e)'e~, l1lade his debul into our nlidsl in th.~
jUl1ior )'ear. ~Iarqllelle Ul1i\'er~;ty, It S.
ProyrOI. S}'s!<'nHltical1}· ~Iow, hUI sure. Ran': is Ihe class
which filllis "JutieI11W" Ilresen1 for the ol)el1i"g prarrr.
Dull i~ the week lhal somo: Ill'W heart is 1101 brokt·n,
Gr;lhalll PO:lliatrical, KC'l'll Surgical, Da\'is Ob~l(,lrira1.
AC1lde1111",
Di'lylwsi$, }i, connQisseur of l:tclit~. and all :uhnirer ill a
H'C;llroc:ll way of charming femininity, }\ 10\'1.'1' of
del:liltd el1poswlalion. Ahhollgh a 111'0<111("1 of Ill(O
·'\Vind)' Cit)'" and reared in Ihe ~hadows of Ihe '·Blatz"'
h011l('. 1);lIhORrlOmonic ~rl1lplOm~ of eilher are lacking
Tr,"ll1lt·IlI, I\hsolute reS! from all ladi"", s..we onc_
"Specdine:' imra-spin;llly P, R. X.
ProgNosis, \Ve ~illccrcl,. ('111}(,(;1 "naum·· to drOll mallcn
felluninc and 10 gain sjl'C'cd to aCC0I11I1..1n,. his sinccrit,.
of IlllqIOSt:.
R,!,rr,d Iv, 51. )OS"llh'~ 1I0~flita1. Chicago. Ill.
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EDWARD WOODBRIDGE BEACH. A n A
"Rex"
Agi', 23.
RrsidrllU. \Vest Long Branch. 1'\. J.
Condition (}II AI/mission, Long Branch High School, Long
Islant! )'ledical College. Reached us with <I firm de~
termination 10 actlu;", all lIll'tlic:l1 and surgical knowl-
edge in fouT shorl ),ears.
Progrtss. Illlcr,~rscd his studies concerning the non-ph:r.r~
lIl:locopial I!ruRS wilh frC'qut'1II trips 10 TrcntOIL Hawk
Biochemical Socirt),.
DiagNosis, A IheTilpeUliSl of no mean abilit)·.
Trtalmrll'. 51);!.T., him frolll his 0"1\ pr.-scriptiollS.
l'rogNosis, The Solis-Coh('n of the rioing generation.
R ..jUTtd to, Sacrt'memo (OU11I)' Ilospital. Sacrellleuto, Cal-
ifornia.
•




C(mditif,1II 011 AdmissioN_ FOrtnerl)' alteudcd Brigham Young
Uni\<ersit)« ~larri.,.;1 A ploddeT with his tOtS alw3)'s
l)Ointed forward.
Progrrss. Goes right on thinking the stench of ~age brush
more aPI/etizing than the mists from dO""11 the 5eh\1),I-




Proy.IOSls, Good as regards ultimate r«oveT)',
Rrfrn'rd to. W II, Groves L D. 5. H~pital. Salt L:oIJce
City. Utah.
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Condilioll 011 Adlllissiofl. Exc~~sh'~ anlOUIlI of ;Hhpo~c
tissue, acquired :11 Ih(' IlrCltd factonc-. of ReadinlJ.
The hI's! of di~I)O~itiol1'. which his oollc:lg\lt·~ n('I'1'1"
f.liled 10 lake advnm:l,ltc of Sheds sun~hin... wherever
he :lllJI'C::ITS.
I'royr,.u, Following :m iucident 011 Che~lllUl Sired he
aC(luircd a -.()llIcwh:1\ IlU/{II:.eious m:mllcr, 11a~ h\:c(,mc
(Illite expert in whilinlo{ the Ilr<..><:;ous hours. :'-IcmLx:r
of 1..011;(. Graham. Da\'i~. Wilson and Dcrcul11 Societies.
Dil/glwsis, A gcntlcm:lI1 of lehuTc: mild case of hYIII!T'
pitnitaryjsm.
Trrlltm"lIt, ,-\pplic;nion of gah';ln;c current. and mcmLx:r-
~hijl in fronl row gal1jl:.
",ognosis, Philanthropist, m:lII of lcllt'TS. and a grC';l.t
magazinC' reade'r. Ont' of RC'ading's Il'ading Ilh)·$kian•.





COllditio" 011 /ldmlssio", :\1amJolill expert frQrn Mc"'cc,
ll,>rt High School. well nOIlr1shoo 011 spaghNli anll
more illtcreSIl'd ill 0lit"ra than in ml'dicine.
Proyrrss. A COI1~llicl1llll~ tigllrt' at dance h:1115 and sp:ll(hclli
jOlnlS. Became hOlll'lcs~ly addicled to 1:Jdies and hor-
rihle cigars. Best .... r. in JeITcr!lOn.
UiIIY'lfJ.fis. Too IIlllch womell amI !lOng.
7""1111111'111, t\~k "Dad" :\IO'iko\'ich-hc kIKlW$.
/),09110sis. After t'xperimellling on lhe' faithful :\lc"'cc~
port folh. he will hnmigralC' to this rounlry :md be·
come a popular and succndul 8ynecologbt.
Rrf"rrd to. Philadelvhi:a General Ho~pital.
•
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lEOXARD F. BEXDER. 0 T +. A II A
"!ko:' "Chief~
Agr. 25.
Eli/iJbgy, Alblllic Cit,-. X. J
Co"d;t;/iH on Ad",issim,. \\'erncr""ille lIifl:h School. Eo
tCted Ihe pr~mediC':lI )"ear al "Jeff" wilh ItK illlentioo
to "schloody- medic"'c. dir~1 from G;rlen 110111, At-
huuk Cit)", where h(' had laken a cour<;c in ma,..age
and road learned numerous an:lIolllical facts (n.
Progrns, SchaC'ffer t\nalOmical League. Otherwiq un
e,·cl1tful. umil hi~ St-niOr )e"dr, wlll'u had acquirtd
suffidelll knowledge and technical uaimng 10 record
the tempcraUlrc and pulse of inltuenta \'ittims at all
emergenC)· ho!:pilal aud to impress hi~ learning 011
the diClilial1 lhereof.
Dio!Jflosis, XOlhil1g abnormal except preueJophilia
Tr,.dllll,.",. ),farrr e:.lrly :.Ind practice in O\'erbrook. PCIllI.3..
Prognosis, Goood, pro,·ided he b«omc majorit) ~tockholder
in the Reading Preuel (omllan,-.
R"frrrrd to, Episcopal Hosl)lul, Philadelphia.
•
JACOB J. BER:\!AX. Alellh yO(! He
"Jaek'·
.-Ig(, 21.
Raid,."..", Tn:IltOll, X. J.
COlldilioll ()I, AI/mission, A ~nHlll bill tightly conIIJacl~...1
pk'Ce of IlrotOIJla~m from Trenton High School. bill a
Ilillin for work.
/)roorrss, A good studenl all lhe Wa)' through. ).IClllbcr of
t\csclIl:IIIi!IS )'ledieal Soeietr.
Di<l{JlIOSis. Still wnter runs decp.
1"rI'1I11I1<'1I1. Physical c\1lture. to improve his mi.stilche.
Progl.OS;s, [n this case hril1i:1I1C)" will demand SUCCI:)S.
Nrfl'rrl'l/ 10, Frankford I-Iospital. Philadelphia.
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Co"ditio" 0" AdlHissio", HI...adies Oesire:' Tremom High
School. Franklin alld ),h.nhall l\cadem)' Emtred
pre-medical cb.!s in 1914
Proguss. From a boislerOll" lad 10 a qmet 100i"S h\hband.
Graham Pedia\rk Sociel)' and Ilan: )'l~lical Soc.iel).
ProgNOsis, A ....alking :uhertikme:nt of Ihe "Up SI;II~"
, ariet,'.
Tr.'utm('Ht, General measure~ and cominu:llion of hapl))'
matrimon,'.
ProgNosis, lIeahh InSIK'Ctor of Ihe: P..nn~)h·ania coal
regions-
Rr!t'rud to, 51. JOkllh's Hospital, Vhil:uldl)hia.




[oudilio.r Olr Admiuiou, ApIumI', \)lnk·cheek"d ooy fresh
from 1_1lrohc High School .... i'h Ihe determination 10
c;lrr)' awa) all pri1.l:s of th.:- senior rear. "',
/'roUros, Stead)', Aftcr genillR :lcquaimed ill lhe WI:-
InctliCHI ,'(':lr h" was elecled Freshman President, lie
b n friend of all and scems to enjO)' the l)aSlillle of
"p;l~sillg Ull" HI111 is lhe c\"llcr of :iHr:lction Oil "l1ch
occa~iolls, Mem1>cr of Hawk, COlli in. lIare (md
l)erC\111l Societies.
DioUllosis, 1\ hom g)'lIccological diHgllOSlitiall.
"frl",llIItlll, Fre~h :.ir ;l1ul a few worrie~ so he will age
~ornewhat and \,erch:mce grow a linIe.
f'roUllosis, Good if he hasn'l alrea,ly been SllOih:d 1.1) the
kindnets of Uncle Henry.
Rtftrrtd to, Kil1g~ C('IUlll)' lIospital. Brooklyn, S. Y.
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JM.IES STREET HREWER. liS." r.. I{
"Jim"
Ayr. 23.
Etiolo!J)'. Ro_eboro. X. C.
COllditioll fill .1dmissiOll, Elllert"(1 Ihl' class in Ihe junior
rear as a roullh I!tountain«r from Ihe Pin~s of Xo"h
CaroliT\Ol \\'imen'iI1e llijl:h School. \\'ak~ Fore_! Col·
It.'ge. B. S. Wake I~orest ~IL'(lieal Col1(f(e.
1',ogrrss. ,\ ~ocial. 1)()litical and I)rofec<;nnal climber ~illI:e
lea,·iI18 high school. I-Ia~ made many fri~nd" in Ihe
IWO lcar" at Jeff. Southern Clnb. Grah.1m Pcdialr)c:d
Sociel~·.
ni(/Yllosis. •\n ardl,'nt WOOol'r and ~a lathe,' man:' In an
emergene~' i. reatly for a p.uk !kneh al any I;me.
Tr,·,lflllrlll. Experi('nce in the wa)'s of Ihe ""orld plus Ihe
Wiu ~Iitchf'n reM cure.
P,ogllosis. \VilI he fr('(luently heard frOIll a_ a leading
ph)'s;cian of Xorth Carolina.
Rrjrrrrd /0, J-1igh_l11ith 'IO~IJilal. Fa)"ettc,·ille. X. C.
HARVEY ~IE.\RS BRIXKLEY, K +
"Brink"
.-Igl', 2Z.
lJ.,iology. I~lm City. X. C.
CONdi/ioN 0" AdmissiON. Shorl. slock)" built. youthful tr.J.Il~­
fer from the Unh·er~i1r of XorJh Carolina. Elm Cily
lIigh School.
/',oy,,'ss. (on~i'lem hab;me of X;COI;1\C. Some of tho~
cigars ,,'er(' I('rr;bll:". t\lollg wilh Scrl1gge~ an,1 Dixon,
he rn:ldc Ill' Ih:ll trio which .'lOfill c:tplurc,l many of thl'
best-looking (md lo,'elie't of Phil:ulell)h;:,'~ faire,t ;n-
hahitant., ~ICl"her, Soutlu:rn (lub and Graham So-
ciel)". •
Diugnosi,. t\ good icllo",·. with a fricndly smile ior C"er)'
one.
Tr~ut",r"t, Lim;t his dail,- tobacco ralion $ep.u;/,liol1
from Scmgge<> and Dixon.
I'rogllosis. Good.
R~/trud to. Lanca~l('r General II00p;t..1. L:I.lIC"'Sh'r. P....
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JOII:\' HRIXKMAX, A l{ K
"Brink"
Ayr, 22.
E/;ol/'!Ij1, Ivyland. Bucks Co.. Pa.
COlldi/iolf Oil Admissio.. , Ctlllral High School, Philaddllhia.
r\ boislerou~, unsophisticated BlIck~ COllrll)" farmer
lad, 10\'ing ndthtr wine. women nor ~ong.
Progr(lS, C".oocl lias disco"ert'tl ;I, womlt'dul ,...hite fOr"
"el-n~·nOl among the f1o...·u,; of XOrlh Phil'l(lelphi:a.
Pr....ide!1l of el:J~~ in ..ophomore )'e::ar Wilson ~lc'lIieal.
Graham Pedialrical, J.::ten Surgical SocltUt'S. Imit;a-
lion Commillet.
Dil./YIfOSis, A r al man. His si>.:t and di.ti!l~lli~h('(1 l(lOks
aSSllrt it.
T.ratm.·}It, Two lears of hard work at B1acl....·ell's Island.
Prag"asis, " shining light alllong tht surgeons of ~tW
York Cit}',
Rr{rrrcd 10. Cit}' Hospital, Bl1ekwdl', 1.laad. X. Y. City,




COlldi/iolf a" Admissiolf, Blown from Southern lIif{h
School and landed in lhe Premedical Class \Va~ fa-
llIOUS fOr his mtlodious (?) "oiee and his ;.hilit}' 1"1
grow superior labial chin chilla •.
Prog"(ls, Slow bm sure. Memocr of Aesculapius Mtdical
5ocid)',
Dil/Yllosis, !\ conscicntious medic;.1 studtlll.
T"'ufmr .. ', Voict culture,
PrQYllosis, Dtocided succus. e~llC'Cially in ObSlt'lrlcS,





Etiolog}', Tegucigaljlha. 1I0llduras. C. A.
Co"dilio" 0" Ad,,';ssimr. Xalional h"'liluh.'. Sail Sahador.
and lIarri~lIrg High School. A ~horl. dark-eom
Illecloo Cenlral t\m~rkan.
Proyrns. Has soo""n him<elf 10 lit w~11 re:1(1. :lll1biliolh
and eager 10 learn. IlK"lin~1 to admin' Iht' !>eaullfu1
~x. wilh audacit). :I" h~ "a)~. Gr.lcious ill manner
DiDgnosis. An all-rOUIKI good fellow.
TrtlJtlll('llt. Tr~phille "kull. explore: COIll~I1I" fur eauH' of
mall)' 10\'e: affairs.
ProgHosis. Promi"ing in h:uulling Ih~ knife alllollg hi,
COUn! rymclI.
Rt/trr..d to. 51. :\Iar}' Ho"pilal, Philaddllhia. Pa.
•




COIlditiOlr ou Admissiolt, A farmer frem idaho. whose:
Silirit and gril llre:!ll)' o\'e:rslwdowed his ph)'sic:ll
~talure, :\t1end~~1 Id:.ho 5tate Xorllllli School ami
IIriJ:{h:un Young University, Bachdor of Arts degree.
Proyrl'Ss, Ullimerrul)tcd imprOI't'mem, /\C<lllirct! a 5011
(luring SUnlIL1Cr of 1918 and since has m:mifc"h:d more
or le~~ t'l1llhori:1 (not of '«'rious gr:lde). ~lemher of
Graham Pediatric :Ull! Ilare Therapeutical Societies.
Dillfl'losis. A hard-working lIIall
1'1'(<11111 rtt I. 5)1111110111:11 ie,
ProgllQsis. GOlXI {or l\1timalc: recovery.
R..jtl'rtd 10, W. II Gro~'CJ L. D, 5 Hospital. Slllt Lake
City. Ulllh
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DOUGI.AS L\U:\ESE CA:\:\OX. H S.• X
"~lcDollglas"
Agi'.26.
EtiofQ9:J. Sp..ntanhurg. S. C.
Co"ditioH 0" .ldmissioll. Good lookmtc. resc: .....t'd, amiable
;llld dctrnnined to \cam al1thc nl<:dicil~ t:tllght at j .. ff,
B. S. from Oem-.on CoII ..."K"" .\t1miltcd 10 :tdvanC"t'l1
.tandin,,; from th... L:nh'cr"it} of Xllrth C:trohll,'
I~...og ...rss. The "HId} of medicine \)ro:~"'·IlI...d f..... difficllltic<
10 "~lclJollgla•." IIi. chief dilfK"ult" ..-3. to ,,("I hi.
mind off IIIc frequt>1lI II.'ltel">' he r("Ceil('(.1 from Ihe
fairht of .\lab..1ln.,·· I'rOducb. II.. fr ...qu.....lll) <lIlfered
with attack. of 1l"I!lilalioll and h..arl nutter, bUI lhe
atlacks were imlllt'\.li:ltel) rdie\'cd h~ Iht' ad\'('111 of Ihe
dela}'cd epb.tle. ~IL'1l1hcr of Plolel11) and .\c:;adem}
Dwgllosis, .\ young mall I)()'" ."......1 with l11uch knowledge
and a ,,;rcal dc~ifl' to rcli ...\'C~ the ,lIff...ring of mall-
kind. compliealL-d by a llI;lrkcd lend.....lC) 10 m..ltrimon}'.
P...09"osis, Fa\'orable The outlook at preselll i, Ih:lt he-
will do credit 10 Ihe profusion and Iiule harm to his
patient5-
Rl'f.........td ft), The Hillman Hospilal, Birmingham, Ala.
JULIUS I-IEXRY CART. ,\ }\ }\
.. K .....t ..
Ayr, 27.
£/iO{(,UY, :\Iilwallkee, Wi~.
COll//i/i(ll1 Oil AdlldssiclU, The narrow Philly streets ap·
lleal('d to him since femininl" object.!! of "raceful IO\'c1i-
ne~s are more reallily foc\l~ed, hence illlercomlll1l11ic:l-
dOll more casil)' inslitutL'{1. ~larquclte .\C:ldcrl1,.,
~IiI\\':1I1kce Unll'erfil)' School. i\!:lrquclte Un1l'l·rsit}'.
B. S.
Pro!Jrl'sl. lias C('lllcrcd all aITections UI)()l1 one fair colle...n
Di(lYIIOlil . •\s hig in heart ;'IS he b 1:111.
Tr..ulm..IlI, }\ city with wide ~treets. a Brookl)'n nwrri:.ge
1it'CI1~C, :lIId a noek of lillIe Carts withoul whcel-,
PrOYllosis. \\'e expect he will be a consultant in Inl"rnal
~'('didne before mall:J years pass by. •
Rrf....rtd to, St. joSC'ph's Ilospila\. Philadelphia. Pa.
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Condition Oil .ld",iuio". Homesick, pIns..
/>rogr(u, Came here at beginning of hi~ sophomotl" rear.
101\'111 homr fOT the ctiolo..-:ical factor in his COllllllailll.
and IJrollghl her back ...ith him a' btginning of jmllor
)l'ar. Rapid impTOH'Il\Cn! ever since. Membtr of
Graham P...tiatric Societ}-,
OiI19110.$is. After marriage:: became somewhat of a di;;ciplt'
of :\Iorpheus..
Tr'"/~t"'(,lfl. Plenty of room for argullIcnI and cardul nur -
mg.
/'roy,lOsU. Ilopdul. if k~ps op'nni_lic.
Rtfcrr(d /0, Mere,. I-Iospital, Pill5burgh.




Co"di,ioH 0,. .-IJmiSS;Q". ),Iade aile 't'!1 of a ooi- upon
elltering his Ilrc-mcdiCOlI rear from POW'Tille High
Sch()(ll. and h:b been doing lhe same c··n·r cinct". Lo\e~
nlll~i.:. hi~ ra\'orill~ ~dn:tion bein" "Crossing the B:lr.·
Pror,r,·u, Ila~ ma\lc wonderful pro);rc~~ until he HCIlPC I
011 ,ns gl:"~l'~ vile c\'clling ,LIlt! had to 1I:I\'c his 1:111.\
rrielltl lead him home. b:l memher of the SchaclTt"!
Anatomical. Loll.",. Graham amI \Vilson Societic...
Di:JynoJiJ. S}lIlptomless Ilem:lluria.
Tr,.IJI",rllt, :l.lorJJhia P. 1<. S. wilh re,uo>'al of hi" "TlOI~
c('l1Irt" in Iht' buill. abo Ost. C.
ProgllOJiJ, The outlook is good. Will prob;tbly be medical
chid and nUl impco::lor III Ea"tern Sterl ;\111\.
Rl'!,.rrr!l 10, Pott~\'iIle Ilospital, POllS\,i1\c, Pa,
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Condition on Admissil''', .\ kind, 1t"MltT. dt'\·oli('lIIal. hij;lhl)
allnetin' di"positlOn. unmarrt'd hy t'dUC:lIiOIl or tht'
r.n·agMi of :I 1111"~' social strift'. .\ B. GonViga. SI.
Loui~ L.:nin"n-ih- School of Ml...liient'. 1"'0 )t'ar'-
Progrt'SS. IIi. red ht'ad ha" :tllracll"'l. a'MI dislraell'<l. ....oot'd.
and lo"t more "SllhjC'CIS" than h>-icc il" agt. ~lemlN:r
of Coplin. Da\'jc, The .\eadem). IkreUlII Sociltlt' .
DilJg"osis, ".\s a 1);Ilit'llt:' [)ila"....1 pUllil~. cold c1amm~
~ill_ :lccellttJ:;I.ted reflut'" h)"JloCrtrophit'<1 Ihouglll-br
e:c.c1usion-··ht is IlOiw/R-d!"
Tun/III""t, "Spain" "..ht'n del'rt'~. "1\u~lria" for romance.
...·\l1l'lllo¥l'n.. for deh,<ioll~lher"..i,t rt"t in !J.t'd.
Progrn.s, Good "/IOSt' :lIMllhroat _pcocialist" l(I sa)' Ihe ka<t.
Rrfrrrrd 1o. Jdftrson Il0sl,ital.




(;Qlrdj,jQlr 0.. Admissimr, :\ \'cry well-nourished XtW En!::'
I:mdl'r. Danbury Iligh School, Xiagara Unh·cr"ily.
l'royrrss. Has ll1adl' greal Hains in weight, nOlwhh51:II11ling
the \'ery irnensivc stml)' Ill'Cl'SS:<ry here at Jcffcrsoll'
IIi" reputation rests on several t1isti11l;tive an;liulllenu.
I [t" w:,~ the hl'"t hr.lkemall the \V. J. and S. 1(. I~. h;1I1
last Sumnler. 11 ",a~ m;Cl'ssar)' to order :l "ll<..'Ci:l1
uniform for him in 'he S.•\ T. C. Durin!:: the "nu"
epidemic he had the honor of t:lkin\{ o\'er a doctor'li
entirc praclio: J\lcmocr Sdl:lefft'r .\natomic;11 Society.
f)il/yllosis, Exc ssivc ohesity.
Trrolmrul. Limitcd diet, I'Xl'rcise freel)' and SI"l<lrale him
froni II. P. West :luI! his associales,
ProguoslS, A great dermatologist.





IWolay)'. )'Iaxton. :\. C.
COII/Wioll 011 .Idllliuioll, ,\ slll.1l1. quiet. unohtrusive South-
erner. Transferrt,1 frolll Ullh'er~it) uf :\urth Carolina
in his jumor lear.
Progrns, Unillll»('(Il't1 in hi", seadeh for knowlt'dg~ b)' the
bright lillht;, of I"hil:ulelphia (mo_1 of the timc'
),Iemb":r Southern Club.
DIi.lgflOSU. Condl\lon not rlear: morc l)a~t history n«~.­
sary.
TU<ltml'nt, \\':Ilchful waIting.
Progrns. \Vill rC\'ollllionizc Ihe Ilractite of medicinc in
),13XIO\1 011 hi .. rtWIlI.
Referred to, COOIK'r Hospital.
•




Condition on "'dlllissi,,,., ,\Ihl'n, High School. Colorad I
SWle Colll'ge, Ohio, University, We-st Virginia Uni-
versit)'. Curiosit)' first led him to take a peel' imo Ihe
'Ole in Ihe \\':,11.
Prof/uss, 111 IlOpU];Hit)' ste:lCli!)' ri~illg. Vice Pre~idell'
Junior Class: Ch:lirmall Executive Committee. 1.011"
Urological Prc",idcllt, Wilson )'h'clical, I~ecn S"rllic:,1
:md Grahillll Pe<!kuric<ll Sodclies.
DillY'll/sis. SIM:rd, "en'c, ami ingelluit),.
T",I/ ...rll/, :\inelernth :\ational .\mendllM:nt and da)lignt
s11\·i"g.
Prognosis, An imml'n~ fUlnn~. \\'e- wish )·ou luck. "lIal."
Rrfrrrrd /0, Delaware- Ilospital. Wilmington. Dc:1.
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Co"JitioH Oil AdmissioH, ),Iade IWO rl"I}lllatiQTI~ for him;;elf
:u XOTTi"town High School and Vr,iml~ ColI~e. one
in 5Cholaslic~ aud olle in football Knew Kreb~ and
HOllsem;1I\ before the COIlI'll:t did.
Progrrss. Person<llity madt him man)' fri("nd~. Joined
Grah<lm. Hare and f)avi~ Socielie
DiogHosis. Pyromania. Sm kc. olhcr ()('01)le'~ cillilrttlt''l,
Trl'ot",,,,'. Keep him awa)' frfrm Krffl~ :lIId HOIl'cman.
ProgHosis. Fairly good if el«ted Coro'ler of ),lolllgotn('Ty
Connt)·.
Rt!rrrl'd to, 50mh Side HO'pilal, Pill5hurgh. Pa




Cmldi/;/Jll 011 .·IdmissioH, Fill rolled illlo Philly in 0111
Ilre111e<.lici,1 yeaT from Wa.hillglon lIigh School, Cali-
fornia Slate XOOl,al School, IWO yeilTS (If schoolle;lch-
ing, ami Iht' farm. with a roulllll figure. a m:lrkt'd
Icndem:T to alol,ecia, :In ill1parti:JI taSle for Camel •.
pinochle ami \\'o,nell, anti a J!:ellial good nature \\'hich
O;()()n won him a 1)l:tce ill lhle hearts of the OO)'S and Of
the (air sex.
Prl)fjrru, .\flcr ;, OtiC year's mixturt of metlicint'. mUll1l)~.
:lcti".It. lIlt'rchan(t)hin!o:. and sil~llI-]larlm'ring a 1:lnn-
dr)'. he ~uccesdullr t'lltered his freshman rear and frot11
tht're wa$ off, or course he mad~ good as ;l student.
hut \\,hl'rc he st~nds OUl as ~ positivc, gcnius is in his
ahilit\' to Iluiz thc Profs. :,fter class and !o:c,t away wilh
it. (With :11)l)I<}l{ic~ to Gray.) \Vas President of COI)lin.
and a memht'r (I( lJawk, l:krClll11. ,llld I litre" Societies,
ni~ly"rJis. "In tht' ~a}il1l{, 'tWt'fC hetler ldt uns,'lid:'
Tr/·,rlmrul. 11:,if re~lorer. rc'l:Illcing exercises and full dol>C~
of hrolllide 10 check his irresistible impulse. 10 "t:llk
it Ol'er" after tht' leculfe, !\Iw a COllr_c ill femininity
.. I:. L'Aiglon amI coml)lcte i~olalion from all nllrse.
Progrrss. IIi. J}Crsonalil)·. earnestness and real ability will,
we know, make {or him no mean 1)lace in whatever
branch of medicine he elecls to folio ..•. and we cre<.lit
ror him a vcr), 'lIt'Cesdui and useful career.
R,!rrrrd 10, 51. Margarel's I-I(l~pital. Pittsbufgh. Pa,
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CHARLES O. DI:L\i'\EY,'" 1'::
"Oh. ~Iin"
AU.... 2...
Blie/eo)'. ~I:lllh~w~, :\. C.
COIldition on • IdmissifJn . .\ Southern gentleman transferred
to th... Junior Cla~" from the Unher~it) of ~orth
Camlin:!. M:lllhcw" High School.
Prour/·ss. . / ~tudiou·. l(ml:~drawl\~oUl. )ollthful memher
of th... 50l1lh..,rn hunch. who )c:!rl) migrate to JelT('rllOn
ill their se:lrdt for ;1 knowledge of medicine. FilII)'
rtaliting th.., limitati<llh of their home State. ~le11lber
of 5QI1\hern Clll]) and 1'1C)1~'111)' Socit'ly.
OmU"Qsis. The lchalJoU Crane of 1919.
Tr.~'llllu,,', Rehfu" tr..,atme11l to illcrea"e weight.
r~n'YIll).Sis. One of C:Ilifornia'" leading men on di~cau
of the he:.,.t.
RefUNd 10, SaCrlltllcnto County IIOSllital, Sacramento,
Calif.
WILLlA:\1 H.-\RVEY DIXOX, K ...
"I)ick"
Au,.. 23.
£Iiolog)·. Rocky Mount.:\ C.
COHdilion 011 AdmissiOlI. •\ h1fl<;e Southern transfer frolll
Unh'ersity of :\orth Carolina. Rock)' :\lou11l lIigh
School. Virginia Military Institute.
Proyrns. Con~t:H1t as"oci:n.., of Scrllgge~ and Hrinklc)',
:1I\d like those lcarn..,d Soulh...nl gelllicmen. n('\'cr :IC·
(illircd Iht' h:lbil of ll~inK the early part of the night
for sleep. ,\lcmh.... r of SOlllh ....rn CIIll> ami Dori" So·
ciety.
Dl(Igllosis, ImlKlssi])le 10 make,
Tr"/I/II"'''', ExIKCt:mt.
PrognQsis. VeT)' guarded.
R'fu,.~d /0, 51. Joseph'", I'lospitai. Philadelphia, Pa.
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HAROLD I-:. OORA~Z. Aleph Yod III'
"Dorsey"
.Igl'. 21.
Raid.." .... TrcnlOIl. K. }.
Condition 0/1 Admission. EnterC'd the PreOittlical Class
modest but rtr.trved
"royras. :'I(ember of .\C:SCUlapiu5 Medical Socicl)'.
DiaYHosis. Time' alone can 11'11.
Tr",,'mrnt, :\larriage or olh('f n'T)' actin" sedath·e.
ProgHosis. Doubtful. as circulII!lOll1Ces alter (';lSC§.
R ..!t'rr('d to, Jefferson II000pital, Philadl'lphia.
R. EDWI:-; IJU:\C.\:\'.• H 11,0::\ t:
" I)ulle"
Ag,·, 25.
l:,i/l{09)', "all<':I, Cit). :\10.
(osd!,i"" 0" ,/(III/issi/III, Bn'('ltt! into Phillie from the
"\\'illl, of W... 'tcrll C:II1:1d:l:' wi1tiuJ.: to be larucd b)'
Ihl' f"ir om" of thl' Ea~1. Prelilllin:'n' ctJUC:UiOll
(.hlaillt<.1 011 the ~[:l11ual Training I!igh Sch"ool of Karl
~:,~ Cil). :'110.
PrOUrI'SI, Tried \(J 11\'I'clnp (, lllll,t:u:hc early ill hi~ COl1r~c.
;lnd l1eMly ~llCC\'cde(1 ill I(cttinl; aW:I)' with it. Secre-
tary of the cl:t~~ the Junior )ear; Ttlct\1hcr of the
Graham !'ediatric. flare i\(·\lical :md \Vibol1 Me,Jieal
Socie!ie'.
Di//!/Iwsis. Official d:l" "grafter." hcing dwirm:tll of the
Pictllre COll1r11
Tr""'lIIfll'. Ih'~t cure, after four years of hard work.
ProQllluil,.\ little doctor. hili. oh. lilY!
Rtftrrrd '0, 51. Joseph's lIo~pital. Phil:addl,hia. Pa.
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AVOX ". ELLIOTT, K ....
"Von"
Agr.28.
£Iiolog)". Th<.!nlwall. X. C.
COlldilioll on .ldmissio... Trall~ferrffl frum bclO'fl' 1M
:\101,,011 and Dixon line: in hi~ junior le:llr. .\. B I);l\"id-
:>011 College:. Two le:au medicinc \1ni\~r..it) Xorth
Clrolina.
Proguss. lias bcc-n ~Icad)' ill hi .. eho~ell profc_ ,iOll. Mem-
bcr Academy and SoUlh('rn Club.
Doiynosis. II kind, considerale: ge:nllcman of til(' Sunny
Soulh.
Trr/I'n.~.. '. Small dose.. of ilrlclmillc to tone: up his ne:n'-
ous s)':.tenl.
Prog..osi". Slow, ~tt':ld)-, hilt surc
R~fur~d to, Cooper lIo:.pltal. Camden, X. J
•




COlldilioll ml Admi.uiml, A )·ol1thful lld,'Clllurer wilh a
~chol;lr~hil) frl'lrll CClltral Iligh School. in searl,:h oi
knowledge, llIedical and otherwise. Pre-medical lit
Jefferson.
PrOfjr/'$s, Renmrk:.hle in the sllldy and rcsearch of "bones,"
Dil/!luosis ~\ good fello .... and a good fighter,
7'rrlll",rlll, Reerelllioll. wcekl)' pllSSCS 10 B. F. Keith'i
clinics.
Prognosis. Personalily plu~ medicine is a good combin.•
lioll, )Iike has thel11 both.
Rrlrrrrd 10, CheSler 11001lital. Chester, POI,
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HARRY H. EPSTF.IX. ~\kph Yod II~
"Blubber
Agr.23.
Rrsidt'nu, Trl'lIlon. X. J.
Co"di'io" 0" AdmissiOIl. Arrh'ffi from Tr~lllo'll High
School lInh~r;Jld~d. bill it wa~ IIOt 10llg l'rl' it wa~
kl10wn -"'ho EIJsteill "'3~:'
Prog,.us. :\1C'mbcr of \~sculal)iu :\I~lical Societl.
Dioy,IOSis. :\Iight is righl
T,.t><Jlmn.'. A nighl off IWW and Ihen.
p,.ogllosu. You can'l k~p a good lIJall dO"II.
Rt>jrrrt>d to, Philaddphia GC'IlC'ral 1ll>~pil:ll, Philadell)hia.
•
J..UIES MILLER r:.VA~S. B S," I' 1','" I' E
"I'ke," "Jim"
.-'yl', 2-1,
I:.lioloU)', :\lorg:Hltown, W. Va
Cmlditioll /m Admissi/IIl, Elllered llit' clas~ ill thl' j\111iJr
)'I':lr a~ a typical "~Ilakl'·hunt('r" from the backwo(HI~
of WI'~t Virginia, :\Ioqtantown High School, \YeS!
Virginia Ullh'C'~~it)', B. S.
p,.ogrl'ss, r Ia~ m;ult' /:lre;lI :l.h'ancl'~ as a connoisH'ur of
1':1\\'11 "hOI)~ :Jml hasct11C'l1t harg:lills, KeC'n Surgical.
Lou:>: UrolOKieal, Southern Cluh, Academ)'.
Dj(J!Ju(uis, ~ormal ('XC('1l1 for co:rt:till IJhoiJias and a mania
for U'T!)skhorl'an shrinc~.
Trtillmtlli. Cortic:ll curcttl'mcl1t and (Ir:dnagC',
/>roUllosis, W/;,St ViTl:linia's hest l)aid [,ractitioller.












Conditio!! 0" Admissiol/, Unassuming. COllrl('OU5 and
loaded with ICQO(I commOIl S~l~e when he came 10 Il~
from ~cw Vork Unh'crsitJ'.
Prog,-rss, lias the happ)' faculty of aCfllliring knowledge
casil)', I lis work along all medical tines ha~ been in
keel,illl!' Wilh the I)II\! of man he is,
Di"yllQsis, A tine fellow, and a good studcnt.
Trrfllmr"" Absent. J\l1ow him 10 work out his 011'11
ProgllQsis, Ol,portllnil) i knocking al his door. and suoc\'~
awails his bc:ckoning.
Rrfrrrrd /0, MlIhlenlxorg 1I0slliu.1. Plailllicld, :\'. J.
•
.WILLI.UI GEORGE FAI.CO:\'ER. A T (}
..Bill." .. Editor:' "B:a1d)"
Agr, 30.
Etiology, Woodland, Pa
COllditioll all Admission, Poor, owing 10 his frequcnt I'll·
coullIers with Ihe State ('xarnin('r prior to cmranc\'
Prl"parc<1 at PerkiOnl('n School. Pre-medical. Penn-
,,)'I\';l11ia COUl'll\" G.'Il)"sllllrg, Pa.
P,-og,-('IS, Vcr)' line, bOth scholaSI1c<ll1)' and social1)·. :\Icrn.
ber of Schaeffer, Ilall'k, Lome, D('rcurn and Graham
Societlt's.
lJ;"gllosis, A gQO(I student and a fine fel1(1w,
Trt<lllllrlll, A sufficient num~r of paliems to k«I' him
bllS)', as he despbes to lo.1f.
ProgllOsis, Excellent. \ViII be highly slIcc('Hflll as d.
G. U. surgeon.
R,/..rr,d to, Altoona lIt>spit:al, Altooll.il, P:a.
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COllditiQlI OIl Admissioll, Ul1i\'f'~ritr of ~Iichifl:an, Ph. C..
1911; H. S.. 1912 Entered thf' junior cla_s from
:"orlhw(""tl'rt1 Uui\'cr,itr, "and 'ill'Plll:d right :Ilong,"
('royrNS, Grah:111l I'e/!i:uric Sodet)'. Pto!"tn)' Society,
Wiholl ~'('<Iical Society, class orator,
lJiU,/JllOSis, "~e\'er worr)'. nel'er hl1rr~', harel)' 011 tilll~,"
Tr"utlll.'III, Wh:ltel'cr he need~. Ill' will be SlIre to get it.
Progllosis, He know Ihe ~lnff, so he's bound to he a whiz,
hut be careful, bo)'s, or he'll be a g)'necologist.
Rl"/trr,.d to, Philadelphia Gent'ra! Ilo~pilal. •
VISCEXTE FOST, • X .1
"Chen"
Age, 25,
EI;oloy)', Sanlurce, Porto Rico,
CCJllditioll Oil Admission. So a,hletic~, 110 base ball, Ilms a
critical itnalioll for the athlete and l~t, who onl)'
knew of ca~)' dll)' while at Prl.'l),
Prayrrss. At JeffersOIl strl.'llUOI1S da)'s uoco\'erl'1! a clear
mind :111c1 a conscientious worker.
Dilly"osis, Impent"lrable '0 the realm of COTlI'ictioll,
Trill/WI"II/. \\'hile in the mid"t of one of his bitter arsu
tnelllations a sedati\'c 10 quiet his exdtetnent and per-
mit rcason to triumph.
P'oUllosis, It 11'011" be long ~rore Font ..... ill be: kno .....n ;I'"
a great G. U. surgl'On












1I0WITT HEXR)' FOSTER. liS, 4> X
.. , kilO.... it"
.,Igr, Z3
Condi,ion 011 .-Idmiss;ml, A megalo.::)"~hahl" illdiddual. p05-
SC'SSillll the aTl1bitio\ls CUllid. n So, Wake Fore_' Col-
lege.
I'rogrrss, ncsides bdull a studem of r:lt·diciue. he has also
swdied fcminism. I-Ia~ bc\.'Qll1e much admired by the
coll\.'8'C widows.
1);1I9"01iS, Progressil'e 11dusiolls of Ilr:mdcur,
1'r('1lIIll.'III, :\lcntal reiaxatil)ll, :l11d be kel)l from Ihe wiles
of the fairer sex.
Prog/losis. Good, provided he is placed Iluder the elllinl11-
lIlellb of n lJ;I<,:hclor~' club,
R"/rrud to. :\Iuhlt'nbcrg Ih)~I)itnJ. PI;'linlield. X j
• •




Co"ditiml 011 .-IdmrssiOll, Hundred aud eight), llOll1l<l~ of
b«:f ;'lud .miles. Crosl>ed the cominem to emer jeffer-
SOil. Broadway lIillh School, Ulli\'crslt)' of Wa-h-
ington.
"'rO./lrl'ss. Afler {Ollr }'enrs :l\ jeff, not so much beef i~
l,rCselll, bill th<: slIIil<:s rcmain. Ptolemy Society.
IJiu[JI/(Isis, 1\ hill man with hil!" ideas.
1'r':'''""II/, More trillS in the direction of Fairmount Park
ill 5'::trch of air (A}'rc).
PrOyllOsis, The PD"ibilities of his fmure arc unlimited. a_
he IJoOs~e_.cs the three reqlli~ites of falll('-;l.mbitioll,
ability, and the: Ilirl.





Etiol09Y. :\IUll:(IUil., (nab. :\Irxiro.
COHditiOff 011 AdHlusioll. A dark-hair('(1 )'oUlh from San
Antonio .".cadem)', Presellling:il Uilliken-like ~miJe oi
amau.ment al lhe lall building and hu~)' life of .\
big cil)".
Proyr('Ss. Qui t. hm ,Ieadil)' ahead, II i~ claimed b) snm.:
of Johnn)"'s colleague_ Ihal his prOf.;rh~ \lias watchClI
and guided b)" the god~. whom he i~ Slllll)l)~('(1 10 b;;r,vl'
COlllmuned wilb frcquentl)".
Dioglloru. A good fellow with numerous friends.
Trl"ollnl'JlI. RenlO\·... coinc fwm "o~. l>C'1)a,T:ltl' from llollSo.~
man. and h)'i)(xlermics of "1)('1''' T J)
I'rogllosis. Good. \\It" exp«1 tf) s~ Joln1l1) Ihe Surgeon
General of the Muican ,\ml) ..orne day_
H..!rruJ 1o. Soulh Side 1I0SIIitai. Pill~burgh, Pa.




C(/Ildilioll 1m !/1!misJioll. }\ mil. lhin. dark-haired dignifiell
P<:I1II~) J\·anian. Soon dC\'e!0l'ed a greal IJrO!ICllsil)" for
lhe back scat. Came to JelTerson from V:llpar:Ji~o
Univt'rsil)'.
I'rogf','JS, A 1;1)1)(\ SImle111, Iluiel and unassuming, ~Iember
of Graham Societ)'.
DiIlYIIOJis. Vcr)' evident. lias one ambition; gelling his
M. IJ.
Trtlltmc.,'. Good nutriliolls food and lhe injcc::tioll of somc
of Cordontla'~mixing qualities.
lJ~olJltoJjJ. Vcr)' fav(')rablc
Rr{crud Ill. \\' st Pel111 HOSlli!al, Piushllrgh. Pa
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BURGESS LEE COR DOS. JR.. ,\ H•• X
Agi'. 27.
Etiology. SpokatK". Wa~h.
Conditio" 0" Ad",i.uioll, GonUIl:l llnh'C'r",i1y 11. \. degfrt';
lIan'ard L'nh·cr.,ity PO~I gfatlu:ut' ..chool IWO )ur.;;
51. Loui:> L1nin'r<:jl} ~It'dical School twO lear.;. Afler
.\fu-r imbibing all Ihe l"loowl«lgC' of Iht'4! itlSlitllliofl.!>
he decidc·<J 011 Phil;I(Mphb 10 lini.h hi" medical CI.m~.
:"0 olle muld doubt hi. ,·trodl)· ill choo~inR }tRcrloQll.
bm it '0\"3", rumartil :11 Iht' lillie' or the C'",i",tencc of
1I1ll:atK-r ,'CT\' fair :IlId tlllidlllf influl"nce.
Progrrss, RC'.;;(iC'", d(',-dOlI;ng an in ....... ti;lhlt' hobby in Ihe
<:lIldy of '-:Irion.; InX' of Iht' fairer <:cox. he ha., a
pleasing lM'fsonality. whi('h h.... , won for him many
frirnd", He' j" Ihe Literar)" Ed;lor of the' "Clinic";
Secrelan' of the' .\('ad~l): :1 !llember of DcrClllll
liarI'. I:>:"'is and Coplin Soci~ti<""
Diagllosis. Exlremcl) ("01I1\)licaleti.
TrrutmrHt. Ik prl1)"r~1 for :m M11l'rgenq ;11 most ai\)'
mome'llt,
Prog"osis, Good if h~ can Rain III wdght.
Rrjrrrrd '0, JdTrr-.on I-Io~pilal. Phil:nII'11)hia, Pa.
•




Comlili{)J1 011 Admission. A Slalwarl, uoble ~n of Poliln<l.
AIlClldrd Wilmington Friends School :Hld Swarthmore
(ol1e/( ....
l'm!lrNS, JIClli(· carl)' karnelJ how 10 grt John Quinlan'~
RO;t!. :md to lake a f:ltlH"rly intrr('sl in Joe Ilappel.
I h'llie's most brilliant work was in his rCIl:Jrtre with
Quinlan.
Diugllosis, ,\ (luir!. I11H)Llrllsi\·C'. 1TIe<lic. slightly gil-en to
incU'ase, of adipo-.e ti~Mle.
Trrullllr"t, R('dllcl.' hi~ weigh!.
ProgIlOS;s. Wh;Lt chance will the honored memllers of the
profession ha\e when 1I000ni(' goes back to \Vilmillgtol1?
R'f...r~d 10, Young~lown City HOSI)ital. Youngstown, 0,
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IIt\RRISO:-: GRt\Y, X ••• A~. A n A
"POpM
Agr, 41.
£lioI09,. Xc.... 1I:l\'en. Conn~kul
CQNdilioN ON Admission. Entral~ debatt'd by bcult,r 011
3cc;()1I11t of romh. ProdUCI of S,:nalor Tnule'~ homc
lown. bm o"lcnsihlr from a differenl lion, I~amed
as all alhlNe al Yale. Iktermin(:d 10 C:TIIIUre :Ill the
l:iurels ill Ihe medical ellrricl111l11l. Philip~ t\ndo"cr
Academy. Yale. Pcllthyh':!llia School Industrial ,\n.
l'rofJr/'$!. Unimpeded, 1I1uil Ihe Sl:nior year, Ikc:uJ1e well
kll0wn as a IlnilanlhrOlli'l .\Iember of Schaeffer
Society.
nil/gliosis. Somewhere'. in I)~}"cha~thenic group.
Trtul",r"'. .\larriagt is the onl}" thing,
Prognosis. Undcttnnined. ExIlCCt.~ to del\'e into Ihe eliol
OS), of Il:Ioresis.
Rr/rrrrd 10, Brookl}n Ifo~pital.




Co.,dilioll on Admission, .\rrh-ed his founh }'ear al "Jdf,"
loudly acclaimiTlIl: Ihe merits of Iht Gartle-n Stale of
the \Vt'SI to all who would klld an ear. llebroll
(Xeb.) lligh School; COl1wr Ullil'('Nil}': Unh·tTsitr of
Xthraska, A. H.
IJroYIIIJsi.f. Re~idl'S ;mpO\'ing 011 hi~ past medical knowl-
tdge, Ralph Ims \'i~it«1 all point~ of interest mentiOllL'(1
in the hi~torr book, and in addition has (lualilied him-
.elf for Iht IlOsitioll :'" c1a~s biograllhCT,
DinYl/o!is, ,\ lendenq 10 be SCt'n in Iht stale of hurr}'in;.:
:u ct'rtain lime".
Trr"trlu'N/, I'i\'e dT(lps of aromatic sulphuric acid. I. i. d.
P"Oy'flU;S, XebT:Jska's It3ding obstetrician and pt'Ci31
friend to Ihe p.1rturiem woman, if "'lOl un31'oidabl)'
detain«l."
Rr/rrrrd 10, lka\·tr Cit}· lI~pil:ll
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CONditioN 0" Admissioll, .\ timid }"OllnK~U'r bUI C\-tlllttn
entered tht' IlrC-mt1:lical c1a~. :\1('IIIIr)u....dlle High
School. L~·{"()11ling COllm, :\orlll:ll School.
p,.ogrl'Ss. "Dick" dc\eloprtl illlo a m:m. The illllut'l~
Ih:11 "Ca~)'" Jone, ~llpenll1po~1 Ill)()n hi~ mor...l~ kepI
him fronl going astra)', IIav.k Hiochc'mical. Graham
Pcdiatrical. Dc.orcum Xl.'urological. Wilsou :\I~ical.
Ch<lirman IlWil3lioll Commintt.
DioYIlo.fu. Artbtic d:mccr and "fllS!>cr:'
T ....allffi'nl. A monl l«tnre frOIll "Ca'>C')'-
Prognosis, Vcrr )'Ollug. full of amhltion, a l!00l.1 mdcllt
in a few years he should be a VernOIl Ca_lle. or,
fonooth. an O"lr:r.
Rrjan'd fo. Young~lown Cil) lIo~pit31. \'oun8'lo",n, Ohio.
•




COllditioH 011 Admissiou, UI~n admission he prescnted ~
c1illd:.lllicturc of "lnnocencc"l)Crsonificd, hUI, oh! III)',
what a changc fOil I' rcars ha\'e wrollghl-!iOllhisticated
,.11 Ol'cr, Eric lIigh 5<.:hool aud Ulli\'cr~i1r of lllltTalo.
ProgrNS, Sl'C:rct:lr}' (If II, A. !-lOIre Mcuic:ll Socil.'t}"
mcmhcr of th!' GrOihnll1 Pcdi:l\ric SOCiely, associatc edi-
tor of the Clinic. lias always hcell a strosg :ldl'ocate
of "S}'S1em.'·
DinYllos;s, A h"lll)}' :1IIt! rare combi!\OItion of a "good fel-
low" and a keen studclII, A "'l"1u:ral)Clltic KihiliH,"
Tr(',llm"/II, Ek-clrO·lherOillY, Ilsycho-Ihcra]l}'. plelll}' of La-
g,lII fre~h air..\11 drugs comra-indicated.
ProYllos;S, .·\nOII..:r "Samuel D."
Referred 10, ;\Iercy Hospital. Pittsburgh, P;l,
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WILLlA:'.1 A. GROSS,. X
"POtllp"
Rl'sidl'l/(r. Monroevillt, Ohio.
Conditio" 0" Admissio", Tnllsformf'l.1 ;nto an ort :u Obtr
line Preparalory SchlJol, 1913_ lit .....a~ I1ltlled and
:.hapt'(1 into u~tful human m;lIerial al Crcigillon Uni
"t,sit,· in 1917 and no..... the Jefftr~'Il :'.Itdical Colltgt'
IlttSe'll15 the finished product_
DWgHosis, Hallucinator)' ddusiollS, upan"h,c in ch:uacttr.
Tr.--at",.."t, 1<;()lalion from all ClCcitablt or public argu-
mcntations.
Prognosis, Good. in cast pr-oph)'lalCi~ i~ ,,-cd.
Rr!l"r",.d to, Charit,· lIospital. C1c\·dand. Ohio.




COllllitioll (,II Admission, Ilis form was hl1ge on Cllll'r;n(l:
JdTermn, and ha:> not decrease,1 an,' ~;1J(:e, I-lis digllilied
ttearil1J:' soon acQlli ....',1 him the 1I:I111e of Colonel. 51.
BOIl:l\'<'lIll1r:I'-, and 51. St:l11isl:luS College. Unl\'crs;ty
of Mkhig:m and Uni\'ersil)" of I'cnrl.rh':llli:l,
ProgrO'Ss, E\'cn lhe great straill :m,1 S1ress of Jefferson was
1l1lahlc: to IltOtluec ,my aSlhma. lie ocrasion:lll)" aided
the IJrOfC:>M"lrs to rea.:h a correel diagnosis. by de:lring
UI) the .l<ltelllelllS of a Ilatil'nl, M..mhcr of Loul<,
Shader, Dcrcum. HllIl \\'11..011 SociClio;s.
DiagnQsis, Too much Ilh;losOllhy, Dclu£iolls of COl1tclltmCI1I.
with forchodil1.ICl> of H hnl)l)Y enlling 10 ever) lhilll'.
7rtll/mcIII, :'.lnlerialistic.-Greatcr :lctivit)'·,
PrognQsis, Will be the mOSI influcl1tial cilittn and ruler of
hi, COl1llllunity.
Rr/l'rrd to, :'.Icrcy Ilospital, Wilku-Barr.!, Pa.
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Colldi/;O/, 0/' . '"",issioll, Ulli\'er~il} of Chicago. l1nivtroit}
of ~lioSQuri, .\. B. Entered Ihe third )ear c1au :11
Jdfcrsoll frolll the' U. of ~1. Ve11lurl'd out of thc
"Show :\11''' Slale' 10 ~~ '" hat Ihe' Eaot was like :UI,I
inddenlall)' 10 fillioh medic:!! school.
Pr/Jgrl'SS. Ed"m t: Gr:lh;ulI Pedi:uric Socicl}' .\Iwa)"$ in
an argumcnl '" ilh his roommalc~
Diagnosis, XC\l'r I'aught in thc rll~h fIJr thc from TQ....'.
Trrutml'nl, l~olatiOIl irom Fi:.t and J\ndrew.
Prognosis, The fUlure "Oslcr" of Kan..." Cit)'.
Rl'frn'l'd 10, Kansas Cil)' Gelleral lIosI1i!1l1, K31\Oa. Cil)',
Missouri.




£liol09)'. 510 DUI)()llI Slrct't. Roxborough. Philadell,hi:l. POI.
C/Jlld,tioll 0" .-Idmiss;OI', 80)'5' Central High School. Ulli-
\Cr~ily of \Voosier. A. B. Lean. lank} and Ihir:.linK
for kno..'lcdgc.
Pro{/ros, lias h"cn slow, hlll l111illterrullll'{l ,111\1 'I1re,
LOllX Urological Society and AC,l(kmy,
Dillg'losis, Ht's a devil in hi. own home !Own.
Trrlltm,.,lt, .\tJsolute iwlation from the nur5b during his
~t.1Y at the ~1. E, Ilospilal .hOllld produce :t speed)'
rcco\'cQ',
ProgNosis, \rhcll speakmg of diagnoolldans, \\·il:.on. O.lcr,
McCrae.' alKI Hanna ""ill It-a'" the' list.







Condilioll 01/ .-ld",iSJitm, Sludi....1 :1\ Lereh Pr('IJarator)'
School ;uul 1_'lfayCII(, CoIlO8(' bdor(' IIIrning uJl al
Jefferson to he tr:lined ;n hi~ cho~<,n Jlrofe~,i()lI.
/'rogrt'$$, Join..d lh.. r:mks of lhe BenedicIs and now ha~
:1 r..mily to work for. ~Iember of Grah:ull P<"liatric:nl
Society.
ProYIlosiJ, ,\ famil)' man.
Tr",,/m.ml. Th..ral)' unller llu' Ilireclion of hi~ hener half.
"roynt)sis, Leading pedi;'lri~1 of E.'lSlnn, Pa.
Rrj'-t'r..d 1o. Ea:>ton Ilo~pil"'1. E,'~IOll. Pa,




Cimdition on .ldlllisJioll, .\ di~lillj.:\li"hed looking, religiou'
mindctl )'01111l,i: 111an, delermilled 10 learn all about
medicine, Enll-red J ..ffer'o(lIl from Fork~\li1ll' Ilij.:h
School. \\'e:>t CheMer Xormal. Swarlhmore Colleg.,
Progrl'$$, .\101110: 111ellie:ll lin"J> w:,~ g(J(1I:1 U11\,1 he {OUIII! :t
)'0I111g 100d)' in 5w:lrlhmor.. hf' could I'i~it six nighh :,
week. DCI'c!OIJl'd:1 lI1:mb for swcarinj.:, which WOI~
onl)' o;almc,l liy :, ,bil 10 thc ahol'c ~t:l1ion ~le111h<..r
of Schaeffer, Loux, Dercu111, Gr..ham, D:II'b. \Vils,m
:Iud HalIk Sodclic"..
Diagllosis. An ardcnt woo<;r, a good fellow OInd elltliuJ>i
lIstic g)',,~'(';oIO:lliJ>l.
Trt'otm,-lIt, :\!arriagc. Soothing 1II1lUello;C of a Voife :U1,1
large f:llnil~.
ProYllosis, " ramOUJ> Call1on ph),idan.








COlldi,ion Oil AdmissiCII, P(ltl<IGwn. lIigh Sch()('ll Prl"-
mtdical rourse' al )d'I"uon ~1I"(heal Col1~g(' Enter,II
thl" mffiieal rourse' w;lh mll~taehl", .·\fbhle and
coortl>()OS m:lllll~r. high idlals and ~~ koo..·ledge of
cil)' lik
Progrus. To h)l)Crp)rc:xia Bob I"1I1;~In:1 ",ilh Schaeffer
Analomical Lc:aguC'. Ilarc: ~Iedi~al Socic:t) :Ind c:lC"Ctnl
PrC'5idC:1lI of [);n'is ObHctrieal Socil't). ,\Iso took limn
himsdf a wife..
DiagNosis, IIO~~K;:kn""<,
Trru''''''"', \Vic:r Milcht'll curt',
ProgNosis. Ont' 10 whom m:lll)' ",ill romt',
Hl'ft'rud '0, Philadc:lphiil Gt'lI(ral Hn<pital
DtERV CLlXE IIE.RMAX, ,\ H.4> X
""ermie"
.-Igr, 2.1-
Hrsilltlrrr, COlllh'cr, X, C.
COl/dilioll 1/11 Admissiolr, COTlfident, well infornled, yOl1l1g
l;u\. Wilh :l ~criO\lS mini!. Ilailed from Univcrsity (If
i'\orlh C:.rolin:l with an nnsystelllali?,cd delusion lhal
il wa~ l)()s.ihlc fOf him 10 lx'<:ome a phys;dall, hut this
illea s......ms 10 II(' :. palholo~k;ll cxaggcratioll of a Jlhr~i­
olOJlical fnncliotl, A. It Uni\'crsit\' of i'\. C,; onc y...:,r
medicine at ,\\cctk;11 Collcge of Va .. Richmond, Va.
ProlJrtss, Very (;111id, indcl'll. Presidellt of AC;lllcmy:
l11cmhl'r of I)(>rellm Ncuroletgical, COlllin PalholoJt;C:ll
Soc;l,'lics nm\ Southern Cluh.
lJiU!/lwsis, Spirilllnl dynnmic dcrallgerncnl of an exp.1n~iI'c
dlameler,
Trmlmrn/, \\'alton r()(lf gardcn "for time hcillg."
Proy.wsis, Good, llro\'i\I.,I stricl i~olation frOIl1 his ;lltima'e
friend Somla i~ obser\'ed.
Rrf"rrrd to. PCl1ns)'l\':Inia Hospital, Philadelphia
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Com/ilion 011 Admissi,,". \It emerged fr,lm 11K- charaCIl:'r
builtliug courS(' of Ihe "eploue Slate ;(OOllal !Xhool a
fully de"eI(1)('t1 man. t\her tt"aching lhe louTlg idta for
!ie,'eral )"tarll, ht took hi~ pre mt'(hcOII work he-rt
Progrns, lie tarlf lZainC'd a(hlliHion In Ihe 0 n. I :Ind
aher four "earo; 0110"11('(1 fihroll JM'r «Ill, of the ~Iock.
Bting 01 ron<islt>lll worker. h ha~ ah-orhtd more-
knowlnlg ... lhan Ih ... mOSI of U! In hi. S('lIior )t'3f he
aCini iu an ad,'i..or)· eapo...cit)" to Dr. Monl[(Qllltry and
Dr. T :-'lcCrOle. $tnior Cb •• S«rt'laf) ,
Din9110sis. Take-s hi~ work tOO ~rioll~ly, Ila. an in_i.tent
urgC' to right all wront;l' IlJ hi. int!i,'itlual tffnrl.
Trrollllr",. Two )'tar. of gtlle-ral prat"lict. Illu. wnllock.
Prognosis. If trtatm.-1lI is carried Ollt. A sl)("Ciali~1 in
succeM,.





Co"Jitirm 011 Ad",iuilll'. 1\ Iypical PClln»}'h'anili Dutch.
"':111. RC:ldinl! High. I'rr-mcdiC:l1 JelTerson 1915.
Pr(J.qrcSI. Ila. dc\'dollc<1 into a chronic j{rind since coming
to JcfTer~on. \\1 ... know of 110 mcmhcr of the class
who hH~ sllldi ...d hankr or kept more 10 hitll~elf tli.. "
Heister. Surprise,' ":-"onl)'" antI Section L :lml :\I.
on the eXI~1It of his knowledge of tho! l1l:mlll:lctur...
of $nlptmric :lcid.
DillU""si/. Th.' h:lrcle'l stu\lcnt in the class.
Trrlltm;'t,t. 1\ lillIe mort' mixing wilh his fellow m:lll.
Prognosis. Prolllinent in the r...:l1I115 of llhysiological
chemistry.
Rc/rrrl!d 10, St. Josellh's Ilospit:ll Philadelphia, Pa.
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CQ/Idili/J/l all .Idmissioll. Rl'yllOld,,-illc High School t\l1~
ghcn) Col1cJ{c, B. S.
I'royrns, El11crll:cd frum tIl{' Chr)~:lli~ of tl1\'olo1;Y 10 hc--
L"C!lIIe it di.....:illle ur C('>lllill",\~si~t;tll\ in mnrl,ill an;'ltomy
durinJ! junior }'('ar. Scni,)r CIaS.'l TN'a~urcr, ~h'lIlll('r
of Graham PCIHatTh: Soci('t}'. 1\I])h:. 01ll('ga "lllha
I'r('terni I}'.
Dill[flwsis. i\ J{1'nil1~ aCIJuirill1l I.:nowkdl,:l· (Iuriu).\ ~ubcon
,;cioll>; mu~illg~ To ~leCl>-:,h! w ~h:L'll in.}c Icctllrl:'~.
Tr('o}lmrlll. Wier ~1iteh('11 Ih''''1 Curl'.
/'ruyllusis. .\Ulhnr of "Po't \\':1( I'r:lI:t1ce of ~'cdidne:'
Re\,iSt·d Edition of S;lllcho Panl;O's "SoI1I1Cts on Slel:p."
Rtfcrr('ll til. 5t Fr:l1Id- Ilo~l,ital, Pill~bllrJ:h. Pa.




COIIiJiliwl "" Adllliu;"m, 011 gradual1}' coming E.1~t. le:1\1II1-\
Boisc IliJ{h SdlOol vn kr:lIluation allli C(lolllinJ/: III ,\1ll1
.\rhor UlliH'r~ity of ~1ichil,::1II for three yean aUll h..~
hcen here four yean.
J'n'yr,·ss, Fin'Mahle ~incc he IHls it rl~OIlIIll\'ud:lIion fn.ltl
Senator Bor:lh nlld b illlim;lIe with the de;lll's oOicc.
l\IemlJ.cr of COl/lill. Ilare. 11:1""1.:. lA'rculll and 1';111-
IIc1lcnie Comlci!.
Di<lgllosjs. 11:lllucillllliul1s lmu ,Idu.low, for the fair...r ~ClI.
PI"0ollosis. Fa,clfah\e if he can \i~it Rl'lldillj:; and (he_Ier
with miuimulI1 cOSt, and \'i~it th~ ooclcriological l:lhora_
tories..
Tr(olm,-III, Acropl:mc for the \\'est ("W3)' from Rcading).
H.-I,·rred I". Wil1dix'r Ila,pita!, \\·indix'r. Pa.
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Cu"Jitio.t 1111 .llImissi"", 11:l11elon 11;l;h School. I~ntered
Ihe lln.'-lllt:d. J<"ar :It "Jeff" a~ :HI iml'l1\ illlro'lle(lh·~
lad with pmllOllll,'t...l idl'a~ 011 100ai ab"linencc and a
lla~~;on f(lr good dothe_.
"murTss. FrfiIU<>l1l \;~it, at Ih ... _\delphia ~()(>11 hroad"l1cd
his "iews: developed 11 marked allthrOI)OI,hohi:t, Oein.!t
lo:nh 10 mix w;th Ihe m..ddenil1~ crowd lh:n thronged
Ihe c1as,r<)('I1l~ (M1rl:ic:.1 clink, excCI,h·d). Plolemy
SociI}'.
Dil,y,wsis, "Be~1 dre'St"f1 man in Ihe class."
Tr,'ulm" .. ', S)ntjllOmalic.
Proynosis, Good. if he e'er makc~ Ihe d«ision




l:/ioI09)'. S.,11 Frane;~, Cal.
Clmdilim! (III ./dmissilltl . •\ lall. K'lLU1\ \Vesterner. \\ ho
a month .dler h\' came tf) JelTer,on wa~ known \tI
I"erl one ill Ihe e1a.~ Pr('llared at Lowell Ilillh School,
San Franei_co. ;Hltt Ihe Univers;ly of Califurn;:,.
('royr.'u. lIa, 111:1\1,· :1 millie for him~df alolljllllan)' limo'S
0111.' of hi. he_I Imnwl1 :lll:lillmCIll~ i_ :l~ leatler of Ih...
"c. S:' l.eal:tuc. \VOl~ imited l(I 1:110... frolll row .....'.. 1
\ll1~e h)' Prof. Bruhaker. ~"'m!Jcr of Gr:lham SOlei",).
Di<l9110SiS. II." Ihe :,hilil) lu ,10 gre:.1 Ihing_ ill mediciuc.
TrmlmTn,. COllllllete ;solatiou from certaiu \\"1.'11 kuo\\11
individuals.
Prog,us, Tllrn this )'Otlng lI1an'" whole i11leresl 011 meo.licillc
and he will look up 10 no aile.
Rt/"rr"1l to, Soulh Sitle Ilo~j)ital. P11l~hurgh.
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JOII~ P. \-lU~TER, n S, '" X
"J. P."
AUt',22.
iitit/loy,\'. C1Ir)', ~. C.
COlldilio" 0" Admissioll, Incuhatcd ;n Car}' lI;gh School
and Wake I;ort·~t Colleg(', H S from latter. P1anll"ll
"bacq'," sc\'cr31 shean's of which he brought wilh
him.
PrugNss, .-\ltllOuRh h(' has Q'IlI}' been in Philad('lphia IWh
)ears he has had time to lak(' a cour~ at Drexel luQ;'
tutc ill thc I:vl:nings. and 10 h:we matle acquaintance
wilh man)' of Philaddllhia'~ faire'sl daughter".
Dwytlosis, Long drawn out Southcrn gcmkman, wilh :,
greal likinll fOT the "wt'fll."
TrtQtmr"t, "lake the TW('11lieth ~ational .-\llIcndm('TI1 1<.
read al!:a;n<1 Ih(' giam n;rotllle.
I'royuosis, Ver)' I)rom;sing.





C""di'i"" 011 Atlmissioll. V('T)' quiel lind rC~T\'f'(1 wht'll he
entered "Jeff" ill his Jun;or )'ear. .\t fir~1 ralher
limid and ha~hful, hut after 'Vt:nding Ihree month, al
Pol)'dinic Ilospila!. he 0\'cte:\l1IC all of lhi<. :Illo.l h
now r:lllkcd a~ :l "l1\lr~C killer." RO:lllok(' Colleg ,',
S:llCIll, Va.. UJli,,(:r~iIY of ~orlh C;'T1;)[;na,
Prog'I'SS, lias !J1.:come Olle of the J.,rO;ldcSI·milldeti men in
his cla~s, i las dC\'c!O\Il'(1 an il11men~c corre'IKmdcncc
from I{oanokc, Va.. [lI1lnc\'cr ~uhmilS ;Illy to the el.:lhor
for in'IJCClioll. Pn'~idenl of SOlltllO:rn Cluh. l11elllocr
of [)crC\l1l1 ~ellrolOKical Sociely.
DW9"OS;S, ,\n all.around good man, esp«:ian) all-arOIlI1'I
the l~ol)c1illic, A hard-working ~Iudent ilnd a friend
worth hOl\'ing.
Trtal"""" A P'"1ialric deportlllcni of his own.
Prog"osis. E,..celknl, prodded thc Irealmt'lll I.. carried out
R,jurtd to. PreSb)'lcri:lll lIo~pltal. PhiJaddl"tlla. Pa,
THE CLINIC Nineteen·N ineteen
\01. JERO).IE JACOlJY, ... ,\ ~. 9 ~ .;
"Bill"
Ayt, 23.
Eliol(9)'. Saint Clair. Pa.
C/nldition 1m Ad""ssioll. QUI' r~prt',;c':ntau\t frolll 51. ClaIr.
Pou.",-iIIt Ilish Schoo!. Bill W:I\ \'t'T} quirt and re-
~(,f\'~1 duril1g hi rro."Chm:l1I )'('31' IImil ht' 1IIt'1 "Colond"
and W~1t 10 his liT", fr:Jtenli'l b.lIlqltl'!
Progrus. Spends 111-" S:llllrda~ nighh :11 tht' Iht'i1tre ami
Ihl' rt'~t of the wrtk III ("lu:nainmg Iht' 00)'" in hit
large and ...pacious room 1~:I. ~har" on ~li:uri~ and
~pcnd~ a greill t1t'al of hi~ lime ill Illaring .... Ilh BcshcTt'
~fore Il'(:lnres. ~Inllbc:r of Schal'ffC'T. Loux and Da\"i"
Societies
Diagnosis. De\'elop~ all acme nmccular ;uroph) of both
forearm, ....b('ll Tt'quc<led 10 pta)" the plan.>.
Trratmrrl'. \\'. arc 3t Ilr('~111 looking for a ~ial sen'iet'
worker to cart' for him af!er he _tn.lS from lht pro'
lecling wing of GT)'clka
Prog..osis. All Ihal we can "'1) is Ihat we arc hoping for
Ihe I~t.
nrf....rrJ 10. Sl;lte 1I("~Jlllal. \~h1aml. P<I




(oudifiOl, 011 AdmjlSilll" Unh'ersitr of \Vi,;consin and pre-
mt'<lical :.1 jefTerSOl1, Lill]l' did we know in whal linc
"Ted" would ~how 10 he~t adl':I11tag(' whell we fir~1
laid e)'es on him, After aboul l.... n minutes in his
IlresellCC, hi~ proclivities of dri\'ing and sllreadinil: al
lhe S:l1\H: lime hCC:111l(' apparenl to ('''('r)' 0111',
p,oyr/'Ss, As Iht' )'e:lrs !l,l\"l' il:0lle hr, "Ted" c(llllinued ill
this One lim', where it :lll nowell frolll we could ne\'cr
lind out. To-day he is £:l.InOIlS as the grealest ex·
1)01l\~ut of Ihe art in j('fTer;;on,
J)j"!luOJiJ. Pos~e~s('s :H1 inexhauHihle siore of borinnnl
el11urimn.
TU/lI/III'lIf, jenning's moulh·gag,
p"oyuOJiJ. Shonld 50011 obl<lin a large opulent practice wilh
hi~ fertill: flow.
Rtftr,..d 10, jefferson lIo!pital.




EtioloD:r. :\1:umingtQn. W. Va,
COllditioll 0" .-ld",issioll. Prl'-medi<:~1 work :11 \\r~t Vir-
ginia L'ni'"eT<i1", \ ba~hful. rrtirillK )'oung man.
po~'>t"~~ing the I)("'t moral~ of all) ffil'Tllbcr ()f the
c:1a «.
Progr,'ss, ".\1" ha~ Iln'n a {'('\Ihcientiou<. hard-working
<tudem: ahhol1gh al lime~ a lillie forgl'lful. a< for
in~t:tncl' Ihl' lime hl' callie lO c1a~~< tlrl'\","(1 il\ L'ncle
Salll'~ Ihl'ry, hili wilhout hi "ll'1(ging",," ~Ie.mbcr
Plolt'ffi)' Sodl.'t)
nil191lQsis. A H'I"}' moral young n1.,n
Tr....""rlll. 11:1\'1' him mttt lhe ul\l)' girl. ha\ing lir t 11II<k....
gone treatment for al''lJol'O:ia aruta.
PnJ9"osis. One of WI'~1 Virginia'~ IC:lding nledic..1 nlen of
thc fmurc.
Rrfrrrtl! 10, Ohio \'aller r;('n("f:lIIl,,<P.. Wh('('ling. \\' \'a.




(.'olldiljoll 011 .II/",jssim•• Etllering the c:1a« in lh.. frc~h­
mall rear from an up,Slale characlcr-!Jlliltling schovl.
.. :lSI')" :I\ll)('arl'd to 1J<o l>o«e~scti wilh :I <lronl/: delt'r-
min:'l1iOIl 10 hUll 111\0 soci<'l)' :md <.'":lrr)' off all the
Prill'<. S1:Ilingtlln 11;J:h School. Keystone Sl:llt' :'\<>r-
mal S.:hool, .\luhlt-nh,'rJ: Col1;oll"e.
",."or('$s, \\'ell, he lll:Lmlg.,,\ ~011l ..how [0 get through each
~'I':lr, hm in Or/lef lha! h;,< l.clll'r lmlL :\I('rkd, mil(lil
not he lotll"l)' iI}' hi~ drollpin{t t)UI, the Ilrof~ Ih{<Ilgl11
n "'l~" to otT..r him ~l'<.-":;:ll ;lIllm:cm..m,;. in lIn: f<.roll
of 1I0ld trinkl't~ Ilawk Ri(\('hC'mkal. Keen Surl-dcal.
\Vil<;<ltl ~lcdiral, I)l'fl'lUll ~"lIrulugk.. \, (;r:lhalll
Pt·t1i:!trlc:lI, LOlllt Urolol{i,·:tl. PlOlcm". Vice Pr('"idelll
Senior CJa~~. '\\I,h:l Omega .\lph:l IlonMar)' Fr:lIer-
nil)',
J);,'(JIIOSis. Conjtenilal malform:ltion. brains om of propor-
tion 10 tht' fl'S\ of the body.
7'rI'1I1",,.,,I. Plent)' of h:lrd work and :I good ",ifI.' sholtlu
Itl:lkt· a man of him.
I'roYIlI)sjs. Lilli., men arc li<llel1l;alitil" :llId wilh "I)alld)'"
f{('en a~ :111 eltample we feci Jeff ",ill be Ilroud of
"C:I<e)'" wme da}'.
Rrfcrr..d Ill, Jefferson 1I0spital. Phil:ulelphia.
THE CLINIC Nin~t~~n·Nin~t~~n
I!\RRY K.\XXER, \leph ,'od lie
.. K:lIlnCT"
.lg.., 13.
R,·sill,.IIU, Sail ford, Florill:'l
Cmrdirimr 0/1 Alllllissiou, A lollR. 1":111 S<"ol1lhern Rentl"man,
mod"'1 in :lpllCar;mn', II ilh ill<,a~ of hi, <)110'11.
"m/lrtls, ~IC111her of .\\·~cu[al'ill$ i\I ..,lieal Sncicl)',
Di"lI,wsis, "Quit'l ill Ihl' OIJ<'l!.> hUl a 1000ar ill lhe dark"
Trmlm"Jlt, Oil{' of Ih,' o]Jp(l~itl' s(>x 10 Ir:,in him
"ro!I"l)sis, Southern l'lil11('S h1\'itc:t sllcc('s<fnl fUlure,




EtioloyS, X('w l.olll!Oll, Conn.
CQlI,litiQlI Oil .-fdwiss;"", .\ ~I)(lr:lilic lor\ledo, lillt'raletl
from Iht' <uhmarin\' 1~1.<", X('w 1..011110n, COlin.: Budd",·
llil(h School: pre-IIl,'die:,1 :U JdTcrM>u,
l'rl,!!r,'u, Aflcr fOllr )(':us al "JdT,'· .. social lion, clinici;lll
:tnd :I\1lhor, t\ T('pre"('llt:l\il'l' 'loclOr.
/)i"Ullosis, On Ihe W:lr to Sl1ce<,<:o.
Tr,'ul""'Ilt, Rcmon' lll:llittl1:ln\ growlh irn1l11111pt'r liV (mll<-
lachd. (Ill down ,l:tncin~ 10 ~ix nighb a wc"k.
Prog"osis, "'h,,r(',"er he lands. he wi11make good.






Co"dilioif 0" Admissioll. A small. dapl.er blond 00) whe'n
he emered the pre-medical c1a~' frum Dushore High
School.
back. his progu'ss wilh lhe I!:irl~ 1)('(';l.Il1e rc-alll p!le-
I~rogr,ss. Afler he succ«t1cd in comillng hi h:lir _trail{ht
nomenal. "Klinie- also found lillie' 10 be a good ~IU
denl. :\lember Hawk Socict),.
DiagNosis. :\I;uerial of good QUlllil)'.
TUIJIIlli'III. Fr~uelll eX;lInin;uioll!, k«llillg a IOokoul fur
adverst' ~)·lnillOm~.
f'rogIlOsis. Fairl) good, if he geh Ihroul'h hi~ atlolt'..cem
period S<lfel)',
Rrjt.....ed 10, Jeffer..on 110'1'11111. Philaddphia. POI




Co"ditiml 0'1 .lflmissiOlI, Central High &:hool (I~hiladd'
phia l : enten:d the prt'-medical )'e<lr ;It Jefferson will,
:, keell mimi for Ihe :,b,;orptioll :llId assimilation oi
lhe inlillite~im:l1 details and inrll11Jlcrable minuliae!
l.erl:dnillg h) the :Iggrcg:lle, dassilied ;HlII consummalc
knowlc(lgc of genus homo !:Illi'::lb,
f'rugrrss, For IWO }'C:Lrs ullcventful: then bec;l1l1l': chid
dinie:,1 .,~~i~l;mt to "-..lrl. llCl.::mu,' acting corporal in
Com(J:m)' A of the Jefferson Unit, S. A. T. C., ill hi_
Scnior }'e:,..,
DillQ"osis, ImllOssihle nntil the res\llts of e",h;mstive ;md
cOTnllrehensiv(' I:lhor:llory· ~\lldies :Ire known.
Tr,',,/IIll'III, Ah,.olute :InrI rigurolls isolation from ;LII 11lcdi
c:l1 hooks, did~Clic ketnrC's and clink'.-~nd eSlk--ci:lll)'
from Rl':dfidtl.
I'roQllosis, \ViIl I/«:ome <til eminent bacleri<)logisl: future
g...ner;Llion~ \\ ill rder to hilll :IS lhe Koch of the Wi~
sahkklll\.







Cotldith", GH AdmissiUfI, Cradu:nal from ~orth('ast HiKh
School. Th~n tried lhe pre--:llcdical cour"~ at Jefferson.
),Iet Cordollna. Prof. R(),.cnhcrlter and SOllie Olh~r
fellows and de-citll'tl 10 cOllie back and 13ke th~ mffiinl
course.
PrO!/ru.s. Acc~lltcd and liked ll) th~ Sc:haeffer, Graham,
D,n·is and Ilare Socicti~". also b) the poeolll~ and the
..profs..··
DiuyrtosiJ. For ~lUdr
Trr~//IItH'. Plenty of ,,:lIer.
PrO!/Hosis, Fa"orable if k~vt a"'a) from Gcol'&~ and
X3than.
·Ne/Ufl'd 10. South -Sid... lIoSII;tal, Pitt_burgh.




COlI(f"ioll 01/ Ai/miHiOlr, Vcr)' qui~l. Tcd-th:ltchl"'l. Ill"
st:ucr, Tioga lliKh School, ),I:mslield State ~onJ)al
School.
Pr(l!vrH, l'tol"m)'. Earl~ hl'Camc ril"al of lIillp<x:rall'$. An
artlent adl'oc:ttc of Prohihitioll, Author of all col
I;ucral rC:ldillg (l1ote) during his sojourn with liS.
l<l)lll;IllCC i~ his NCll1esi~, but to Venus amI :\il'OtillC h~
oIT",rs no sacriticu. Pres;uclI1 of Jllll;or CI.,ss.
Oil/grlOsis, t\ w"lkin~ t'llc)'dopt.-<li" of infinitesimal details
of incOlllllrchensilllc hnlf.lthe!es Grnephobiac.
",,,,.<lI,,,/'U/. P~ychic. IJ)' a modern Clcop;ltra.
1',.oU'//,Is;s. Fa\'orable under llrOllcr and IlCrsibtc!1t treal·
ment.
N'f",.rrd 10. State Ilospital. Scr31ll0n. Pa.
•
THE CLINIC Ninetcen·Nineleen
LOL'IS LF:VIX". <to.1 ~:
"OcI~\'iU!lH
,-Igt, 2}.
E,joIQy~'. Trt'OlvlI. X J
COlldil;t>n Oil A,f",issim., Fr('~h (rom Trrnlllll '''ilth School.
PrC-IIIC'<lic:11 al JC'frtr~on.
",oyri'Ss, I-la~ 1)('COlllc "'-'llhi"\;f,::u('(llInder lilt' c:lrdLlI man"
3gnl11'111 of Friedman alMl 1\::111(111;111. \ In"nIK-t of Ih...
fairer "f"'( now share.. wilh lIIt'thC'ine. hb chid intl'Te-1
in life
/);"91/(/sis••\ wrlllikcd da~~mat('.
7"rratmt'"'. Clilll;uic. \11(1\\ him 1011:0 1<1 Piu-hllr/:th. The
olll~ )t:irl li,"I'.. there.
PrvY"osis, ,.\ crffiit 10 Iht gr('al -.l.;CIlet' of the "healing
art:'






C/Ill//i/J,JU till .ld",isJjml. r[:t11cd from thl' ~oUlh--of Phil:,.
dt'lphi:l-:lIItl L, a grallnale of Somhern lIigh School.
Iii ... jo(l(l(lll;llnTed di'l)()shinll would alwa)', aill him
ill jo(l'llillK 0111 of .Iifficuhies,
Prof/rI',H, M"I11I~T of lilt' ;\e~cabpiu. ~h,.lieal Sociely.
Oillf/IWlil, \\le ('XII~'('1 ~llhe~ 10 .10 eTellit In lhc rnNlkal
\lroft's,ioll ()r PhilalleJphia.
Trl'utml'ut, l{t'fcTrt'd to ~1. Srnilh.
f'rogllosil, Difficult to fOTNdl, InLl the odds aTe gTe,ltl}'
in his favoT.
Nef"fud to, SI :\1:lTY'S Ilo~pital, Philaddphi:l.
•
,THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
).IIGUEL A. LOSG. n T ..
·').like"
,Igr, 23.
I:lio/(,g)'. San .\nlol1io, TU:ls.
1:liologJ·. S:ln .-\nlonio -\eadem): lJnh'er~ll1 of Tex:u. In
the Fall of 19H lh.· vr... med cia", ami Ihl' faculty
lherl'(lf were ~Iarllell h)' lh... :I111...·:Iral1rc of a lank)",
II<,w-ll'gg,·,1 Tl"x:ln r"II' Ilmleher.
Proyrrss. Soc", h«:allle knol\'n a" ;. "man of fel\' word~."
\Vilh lh... "nergr of a \\'e~h'r1h:r and thc 11111·11('('1 of a
~holar. he IlcI'clo!ICd ;'In 11I111-n:.1 im.:rt_, ill lhf,'r:t-
pl'mics, e~lll'Ciall) Willl r"g,ml \0 lh... lJ1lJ.o;;lll1ie~ :111d the
oX)'loxks. Gntlmm J"'di;Hrk Society,
lJillg,ws;s, Gcnu Varum
T",'(/lml'lll. Cuneiform 'htC(ltnn): lh,.... ~l}('eblhc in ll)"ne-
cology.
",,091/0sis. Excccdi'Iid)' fa\'orahll': will soon be he;l.rd of
a~ the ).!Olllgolller.l' of lite Southwellt.
Rrj.."",d fl}. Rollerl R, Gr«n :Memorial Ilo<llit:lI. San
Antonio. Te":t~.
GEORGE .\. E. LUXonERG. {} T"
"Gfflrge." "Swhhc." .. Blond),," .. Bald)'"
Agt!, 28..
1:'liolug)·, Gardner, Mall".
COlldilio" 1111 AdmilSh..,. \lIll:t1~t:l1Ia College, Rock I~l:tnll.
Ill, UllOli arrh':.1 ill Pllilllllelphia. sought a b:lrh('r
5hOIl and l'rnrnpl1r r('mOI',,1 hi~ hal for a lwir ('Ill
fJroljrl'ss, Soon fOlln,1 it 11''''l'('e.~:,r) l(l rc,"(we h;~ hal in
:1 har1,,'r shop, BCI'amc f,'nl{<lf,(cd.
lJilUIllllSis, AlopCc1:1 IIr(\J,:r...~_h'a I)r{'malura,
1'''1','11111'111, ....or the allll)ccia. \\,(':lr a wreath a~ C:lC~:Ir tlil!
I'"ogl/osis. E"cl'llcm. if h~ ell!th the conjugal Slatc _oon
after rC'Cch'ing his dillloma,
R"jr"ud to, 51. Francis' Ilo~pilal, Hanford. Conn.
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Coudi,i"" 0" Admissioll, Inl1oc('nl (If \\'om~n ~nd their
ways. I' S\\-C~l. b.1hy sl:lring, SOUlh~rn ooy 5"
Alapius Col1<'lle, Uni\'tr~il,. of ~lis~is.illlli,
P,.O!lrfSS, lias become nequaimed wilh a million womCIl in
his two rears ill Philad(·lllln:l.
Dillg.wsis, I'n incurablc C:ISC of Ja~1.itis. InftOCltd wilh lilt>
bacillus l{agtill1e
T,.talml'ul. Slltocial therapy acquin.'(1 al "calls" lUlll
"Dancdand."
Progllluis. Profcs~or of g)'necolog)' in Ihe "illis of th"
Sunny Soulll
RI'!I'''''l'd 10, Je,,'i~h Ilo~pital. Phil:adclphb., Pa,
LOWRAIX EDWARD ~lcCRr:.A,'" H II. 0 ~ to:
"Mac~
Agl', 22.
Eliolog}', Tabl~ Rock Xebraska.
Coudiliou 0" Ad",iJsioll, !\ self-confidem Xebraska )'oulh.
who exp~'Cted to be a <urgton ill a couilic of }ears, bill
often wondered if he would t\'er be an ~1. D, after
corning in comael wilh Dr., Radasch, Hawk :lTld
SchatlTer. Tabl.. I~ock Jlij:::h School. EUlered Ilre-
medic,11 class in Ihe f:LI1 of 1914.
P'oguss, "~Iac" has made his mark in the SOCiCI}' w('lrld,
h,-Ionging to rlOlel11~', Graham Pedialric and ,Vih,on
~ll'dical Socielie~. lias personal friends among Ihe
faculty and official~ of Ihe municipalily. "!lis life-
long dream almosl re-alited.
Diagllosis. M:lI1Y "lJly~l~rious" business tran!aclions; i11lll'-
pendent ill his action~. bill alwa}"'S on Ihe job al Jrf-
ferson.
T'I''''IIIl'IlI. Some our 10 hold him do...n. as he g~s by leall<
and bound..-prob.1bl}' a wife?
/'rog"Olis, A Ma)"o whc:ren!1 hl" locales.
H"!l',.,.,.d 'el. SL .\({Ill'''' no p;lal. Philadelphia.
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£t;oloy)'. Graduate of 11:l71elol1 Iligh School alld po~tal
telegraph offic~: I)T~-mC'd. 011 J~"ehon. Long in
stalUTe. )"CI daimill8 10 be fat; "Jallia fOT sl«p. l~1
delirious at lun
/>rogrtss. Personal opinion of hims~lr ha~ lint 11npron"..1
Socially his engagemcnts increa5C'd in number from
two in the Fr~:ohmall )"~ar 10 eight ill the Scnior. [),:wis
Obstetric:!.! Socicl~·.
Dioy"osis, Exp:msin:' Siage of par i~
Trrotmrllt, Absolute confiOtnlCIIl.
Prognosis. Good for Toco\-er,·-..·ith cardul nursing.
Rrjrrrrd '0, Stale Hospital, IlonlelOti, Pa.
RICHARD :\ldLW.\IXE. 4> I~ ~. AT f!
"Xkk"
£I;01l,y)'. Knoxville. Tcn1l.
Com/ilia" Q/, Admissiou, (urh' h... ired. of courteous l1alllr.-:
am' gemlcm,mly eh:tracterbtics. taking things as the)'
CIUlU:. Product of Ulli\'er~i,y of Telllles:.ec.
Proyrl'$S, :\IMkctl reh'ntinn of afore-mel1l1om:d flualit~·
thro\lJ,lh the Slr.:s_ :111d slr:till of comhitlCl.1 military :mt!
mCf,ic:tl life. lla~ 1a11J,l11l a few collegians the game of
clicking Imh bll. M ...ml>t:r of Loux. Graham. Sch:u:f+
fer, Dcrcl11n Societies and South... rn Clull.
ll; Ill/wsis, A discilil/:' of the h:f(I~ichorcan art.
Trruflllruf. COl1li11l1/:'/1 ahscnc...- from dry lcrritori/:'s.
Pr.,yrrss. \Vill practict- n/:'ar Monte Carlo.
R,ltr,,// 10. lli11lon (W. Va.) Hospital.
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01<50;': II. !\!.\BI~Y..\ll. 41 H II
"~labe)'''
.10", 1. .
1:';1)100)', Wood~ Cro~<, Ulah.
Condi'io" (I" .1J...issio". For"leTI~ (If l'l1in~T ..il) (If Llah.
"" hl"Te he ~,llffeTffi a degree (If Rachel"r (If ,\n.. Cam~
here ,ulTer;lIg from dermographia.
",-uyrtsS, (:\lIIC her aft('r 001l11111:Iilll; Ih(' fir"l ~ear in medi-
cill\." :,1 Univer.. il)' of UI:lh, Cal>luretl a wife during
SUIIII11<'r l~lwtcll "o1Jho1110Jl' and jllilillr )C;lr~: and
li\'c~ h:'l'l)ilr l""tr ~(l far, :\I".11111cr ,,[ Grah:llll I'\',li:nric
Sockl)'
"'-I)OIlOS;S, Ultimale recmer) lIul rlll;rd) Ilespaired of
f);"gRQsis. Slnut \\'o:'lerl1 farmer, t,id"nll)' ~uffu;ng from
:'I '('T)' ~1T()flg aPI){'lite,
r,-,'Olmrlll, Rt51 and 5limul.nion
R,,/rrrcJ III, 51, Francis Ih)spital. !I.-mlllrd, COUll,
•
WILL!.\!\! .\;':DERSO~ MARLOWE, ,., X
"The Oallcillg MilliOllairc"
Agr, 27.
£'iO!CY.I', \\'il..on. X C.
CClnJi/iQII Oil .'d",jss;oll. \\'ell "<luri~h('<1 adllh male, :\ft"r
"1)Cndin~ fnur .1lC\:t.... ful )('ar.. at lI"i,tr..il) of :\onh
Carolina dec;de.. I" fllnhrr (,l1li~hlcl\ hilll!><'1f al Jcff.
lias a d\'(";,kd """;lkll(,"" f(lr OI)I)<)~ile ,e".
Prllgrrss. T('I11I)<'rallll'ntal ehanl;e have been "er)' I)ror
IIlJlltlC\."11 ,m,l Ill'W he pre....llt~ llictur.. (If :l hij.:hly ,1 ..·
l'e1oped Ilcl1TQtic, ,\11 dTllrt- III 1>l'r~l1adc hilll to we.. r
a wri"l w,ttch ha,e bC1'1I 1111~u ..ce~sfl1l, I~ a corn;
~p()lld"l\cl' lil'IIt1: a~ a re~uh sl\ffcr~ wrbl tlrol>.
Solllhern Club.
Diayullsis, RtflCrr d 10 I)rofe~-.(>r Dcrcum for Oiagu,).. i...
r,-rlJlmr,,'. \\'hil ... Ihere is .... f...l)' ill "l1mnl.er<' we f I
Ihe "olle" hnc of Ircatml'T1l be~l; mcdic:unelll I)r('ft ....
ahlc Of Southern J;ro"th.
!'rOlllllu;s, Gl~ld if the ""n,'" line of Ire:I\[\IClll i" f,dlhfully
c;Lrri"d out,
Rc!c,-r.·d 10, .MI. Sialli lIospilal, (1",'c1am!.
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FR,\S" B,\KER )1.\RSII, II Ii ....... X
"Frank"
,lg,.21.
Etiology. S:lli..bur)-. S. C.
("<Jlldi,i"" 1111 ,Id",issillli. TIn.' lin) "illl th.. I.;~ boo&. was
1101 1m*" ill m:lkinJ; hi, da"lII;lI"~ ~lt lip an.' 13kt' no·
lK:t afl\'r hi, adllli,~ifJn to :llh:lIlC..·d "lalld;lI~ in Jtf·
fcr~on from lht' l:ni, ..r~il} nf S. C. ill SelltC1111~r.
1917. Th.. da'h. """Ull ;11 Ihc .utheru (ol1"lle. hid"
fair 10 jllll him aero""- the linc a .. inner.
Progrl'Ss. Fr.mk', .'.-.calton i~ It>, lIll,l, which h.. Ilcal~ in b)
Ihe "rt3I1h:' h <I ,i.!c i~·uc. ht' ha~ ll!ull!:l('d illlo
medicine. to ocellIJ}' hi~ '1);lre minuh...... until hi~ age
will IJ('mlit him 10 rcc"i,'c Ihe Rood .. ill of the mimster.
III both ,'oc<llioll amI aocatl\1ll h.. ha.!> !lron:u pttr'
Ie"".
DiugHQsis. The 'r1l11ItOI1l.lI(\I(I(,.') of hi~ affl"Clivn mdudes
1J<'T""QIl:dih. ~t:mlill<l. cC'rebration-all the n:q\li~ile~ of
a di..c;ple·of II illp<)Cr:lte
I'r"gllosis, Tht' ),lcCrat' ur Ihe Smuh.
Rr!nrfd '(I, PC'lIll-!o}hania IIn,,-piUlI, PeI1l1s,·h·ania.
HESRY S. ~I \RTIX. ,\ n.... Ii 11.:\
"1I:l11k"
Ag.·, 17,
EtilJl(>y.~. K:llI':\' Cit). :\Ii'Wllri.
Cm"li'rlH~ "" . '11",rsnflll, ll11i\'\~nilr of \Vio;con,;u. Baker
Ullil·cr~il). Il)].l..\. n. Lllli\'cr~ilY of :\Iis~11ri, 1917,
.\. It ItHk.:r', k:ulillJ; alhlCll'
I'roijl'f'Ss. Fwm lh.: Ifark l.:am III a ,I"ctnr, Pwlemy, \Vil·
~Ol1 ~1.:(1ie:ll SOCi.:I}', Gr:llmm I'\'\liatric SociCI)'.
f);U!jlWS;S, .\I"a)~ 1:11': h' das'
7'''''<11",1''''. \tl ,.I:,rl1l dock :lIId a laxi cah. W:nch him get
lhere 1111 lime.
f'ru!I"Qsrs. Ph)~ical dirl"'ClOr of Ihe Unil'ers;ty of Missouri.
Rrfrrrfll 10, ~Ielh()di~t EIli!'Cf)1).11 lIo~l'it<l1. Phil<lll ...lphia.
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Cf'"Jitioll 11I1 Adllli.uioll. :\ b..1~hful, retirinl; 1)0)'. carr)ing
a diploma from the Ke)·~tone SUtl.'" :\ormal School
I-Ie also timidl" mClltiollro the fact Ih.11 he had a
rear prc-med work at :\llIhlenlK'rg College.
Progrrn, Lcarnro to "moke; dcvc:!ol)('(1 as anlagoni,tic fetl
irlg loward Iht' Jeffcnoon nur..c~. \\'It)'?
DWynosi.s. PaTOx)·~mal tach}·cartlia, 1Illen_ilicd al th,'
thought of his Dulcinea del Tohoso in Readiug. Pellna
Trrili/l/("nl, IT1ITOductioli to the chorll'" of Ziegfdtr" "Fo!-
lies.-
Progllosis, III' ..... iII surc:lr be of great a ....;.. tancc:. I() Dr.
Ulrich in determining thr "wiahiJilr" of thc feHl"
whose mol her ha" "warico~e \-rin'."
RI/rr-rrd to. Jefferson Ilasphal, Philadelilhia, "a.




Co"ditio" 0" .'IdmissiOlr, Graduated rrom Xorristowll Ilil/,h
School. Thence re"urned work al Ur"il1u~ College.
P'fJl1't'Ss, Came 10 the Hig Cily six limes weeki)' to ohtain
medical :tlld snq,;:iclll knl)wlcdgc. Enlbl('d with
SclmtlTer, Davis ami 11;,rc Socictiel>. ~lcrl1lJcr of
l"1Ol"my and Bcncdict's Le:tguc.
Diugllosis, i\'oi~y.
1',rll/",('III, Early rna. sage alld passl\'e motion.
Proyrrss. F:l\'orabie.
R,/"r,d '0. Lanca",er Gcnl.'nl 1I0~pilal, Lanca"ter. Pa.
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COIldiliQn />n .ldmissi'lII. C<lme 10 \l~ in lhe Ilrt-m('ilK-al )-ear
as a quiet. UI>a~"Ull1ing chap, wilh prolllilltlll, <lttt'-
mintd-looJdn)l: rn:t!'SCh:n: a firm t1i-eillle in Ihe ~Iirf
Ih:1I hast!" make~ \Io'a~u·.
Progrns, Becarnt lOp 'iCrgtalll of C01l11>aU) A lIi~
lelhaflQ' excited the admiration of Licuttn.UlI \\thtrr)':
Ihey htcame: boon ('Qml);lniol1~, :md would .Iand for
hour~, shoulder to ~houldt't OIl "I>ara<le rt~I" befor"
Ihe: "mahogan)'.- Oe\'i~('il a 1)lta~allt mcehanie:<al
method of Irl":\llIICIII for pi""" planus--.dle:rnal("I)· pH'H'
iug one lar":lol arch ami then Ihe other alZainq the
"bra~~ rail."
Di/Ig"osu, ProhlC11H1lical: Irn~."II~mia~i and hrpopilUi-
lari~,n mU,,1 be cOI1~idered
Tr('(ltlllnrf, Try pilUilar)' t>;lract,
Prog"osis. E1I.celleTlI: a hil of femininil)' in Ulliontown
""iII keep him wide-awakt
I<rf"rtd 1o, niontown Ho~pital. Uniolllown, Penna,
~IYER M. :\IOSKOVICH
";I.Io~k," "M(bki"
COlldi/jmr 011 1'llmissiOlr, 1\ .hort. husky athlele, fresh from
St, I'al1l, ~linn. EllleH'd "Jdf" aher SI)l'Iuling one
rear al :\lilll1, Unl.'l'rsily of PharmilC)'. wtigilled down
with hoxillg laurels. \Va~ 111ueh (Ii!><'l'l)Oinled 10 find
11(1 fadlilil'~ here 10 COl1lilll1C his Iraining. A heliel'('r
in lreatinj.( '",m nlllj(h.
I'ruyrrss, Vice·pr<:~idenl (If Aleph "od lie Fnlh'rll1ty in
Frc~h111:111 )'t:lr. t\ llll'lllhcr of Ihe Aeseulal)il1~ Mcdiell1
So\'il'l)'. Tr ...:I$urer of lhe Sophomore C1as..~. Corporal
in lhe S, A. T. C.
Oil/gliosis, t\ hartl wnrkinB fo::1low with a grin that will
get him ,Wmewhcn:5 No $Urgic:ll l'lllCratiOIl is IlCrOml
Ihe rcadl <"If hi~ im:lgimllion.
Trr/Jlml'IlI, Tlm,'(' ye:Tr~ with Ihe ~IalOS'
PrQglu/sis, Walch for him ill ~\lrgery.
Rr/rrrl'd 10, 51. Margartt' Ilo~pilal. Chicago, III,
P",e Q ..., 1I".."rvI ..." Tlllrlul!
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.\GUSTIX Ml')IC.\. 'I> X .1••\ n (\
"Tin"
.Iyr, 21.
J:t;oloy)', Junco-, Purw kitn.
Cm,di,iOII fUl .11/misSIIJII. \\'!Ial ",ill 'I'll thi"k of a null
wll<''o(' "(all,~" lw:-f"n' a ft.. made him ~hakt from
htad to fool. Ilcuilllo: Ill' bc·ron.~ a hundred :Ind fifl)'
Itt· ..• mell. ('nlTal Iht'h Sch",,1. Pnrt., kitH.
I'''''I/I'n$. Xlll mm:h in hj~ EII~h.h. hll\\rH.:r an ..\11,h3
0111(1,"':1. \Ipha he became.
Oi"y"osis, .\ heau rathcr larll:c lM,1 111 \:1111 hi~ matc" can
:>3f: Ollce ..gain kno,,'lcdgc h3" hUrl.
7"'1'01111"'''', ·'.\u(l(I,-nc","
/'rO!l"us~. 'lope i~ C'llIcTlaint'd. 1101 Yo IthoUl good ftilson.
Ihal h(' will ilia ..",,. the llrl Ihal I);ni .. "n "ell ha<
laughl.
/(r!,rrrd 10. 51. ~Iar,' .. 11f)<plla!. 1'1111atldllhia.
E.\I<L WILLI.\~1 ),lUxGLE,'" B IL
"Earl"
.'lgr, 25.
1:/;0I(l9.\'. P.:m DidciuWIl, ~ Y.
CmrdiIi/III (IIr . Jill" i$sioll, ,\ prom bi ng llOlit ici:m. filled with
llw "l'ir1l1e~" of Ihe Rl'lmhlican l};lrt)', lIcvclolle,1 while
HI lhe IlillJo:lmmlon Ilil,lh School.
P1'0.'l1"'$$. E:\rl h:\$ dC\"f,~lop{'d ill10 a ~laul1ch l{e'lulJlieall Qf
the I'hiladclphi:\ 1)'lle, ;mll was known 10 lake hi;; h;lI
'lIT hut ol1ce to a ])c·mocrat. .\11 ";mJelll" (?) Sllll-
ll0rtl'r of Ihe milit;,r)' Ir,tining, !lUi 1I"I','r full)' .!IUC-
cCl,tlCl1 ill seein!) ",hy so m<lny officers hall to be
,aimed, Prc~id('1lt I,f the Graham Pcdilllric, ;l11d mCl11
her of thc 11:,n' :\h·dieal and Wilson Medic;,1 S,)Cidie~
Dill{J,wsis, ",\ (ricnd in IIn..'d i, a fricnd inllec·d,"
T1'rufm ..,,', SoUi(' one 10 take Cllft' of him?
1'1'(J!I'HlSis, RelJu1Jlkan nmjofit) lc;tder in Ihe Ilou,;c In
1940,
N.,'{,:",,<'II 10, 51.. JO"'llh'~ 110'I,ilal. Philadl'lphia. Pa.
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Cmufi/jOlr all .ld~lIiss"OIr. ni~hop ScOIl .\cad,·my. Ulliler.
~il)' of :\Iichig:m. Unil'er~it} of Wi~-on5in.•\ ~eriou~
minded \\le'lerner. :11 Ollce Ilaining the rt'$p«1 an,1
friend,hill of the d:,., h) his C:lrne,t emlcal'M amI
intcre~t in his fdlow mall.
I'rugrrss. •\s thc }C:lrS 11:I\'c 1o:,)IIc h) Chris has de\'elOIlC'1
illlo :l lwrd-\\'orking studellt. hc~idc~ helping hy hi3
IoltXIli advice allll i11l('rc~t in all school alTair" La<l
Summer he dehe,1 into the realms of nervous di,·
ea,c~. This \Vintl'r h.' l!'CCall1t' lIIuch interested in
tn:llernit)- work. Tht'r("'~ a rea~on, (lacs historian.
Member of Ptolem), liar\' ami Davis SoCiCtH·~.
Di/lgntuis. A j;lood fello ....... ith ucel1cnt qualitiu of lead·
ership alld a host of fricnds.
Trrollllr"t, JUSt gin· him the OPI)(lrllmit),.
Protm·ss. Good. Will be Ihe leading obstetrician of BUlle.
Mom.
krj..rrrd lu, JclJcnott 1I0511;tal
LEWIS WEBSTER 0.'''5..\ 0 .\
"Oak~"
.-10", 27.
COlldrtio" 011 .Idruissiull. A tall. hea\'y-bllih ~Iormoll. direct
from thc farm, Prel)artd:1I Brighalll Young Unher'
sit} and thc Unheroit} of Ut:lh.
Frouras. ]la~ 1>t'('l1 !lood, Ili~ killd maImer toward hisdass·
l1l:ucs ami hi. IIreat intl'r.,.t in ~tUtlr;l1~ lllcdicin(' ha\-e
111:1\1(, :l host of fri"IJ(I~ ;'\11\1 an el1ccllc11l record as :1
.wden!. ~h'l1\l~r nf (;rah:un :md Ilarc Sucicties :111\1
Alpha OmCl,:a .\lllhn 11ol1orar,- Frat('ruit)',
/),.,191t<ISis.•\ har,] worker :U111 :1 ~\1Ot1 fellow.
Trrtltllll'll/, Limit hi~ working hours.
Prognosis. Call be nothing hut for Ihe lJc~L \Ve feci that
lUl)"OllC as indu~triOIl~ as Oaks is, bids fair 10 make a
I"er,- succcsdul M. D,
Rrjrrrtu 10. Pro,'o Gcn",ral Ilo~IJltaJ. Pro,"o, Utah.
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BASIL T..\1l0R OWEXS.• B 11,.\ n ,\
"Ras"
Age,22.
ElioloU)' . •\pollo. I'a.
CONditio" 011 • /f1missifJIr • •\ husky athlete. hail;111l; (rom
.'\1>0110 Iligh School :Ind GrfwC' Cit)' College', ('>verllow·
iUI-": with c:neq-o. which the grilld of the 1I1~'(lical cOllr'~
f;lik'd to exh:ll1sl.
PrQUri'.U. H:t~ aC'luin·tJ OJ rt!;r;l1g (lispositioll :111d :1I1 all
<.'QllS\1I1til1!! love for his "dc~k. hook, ar1\1 the mid-
nigh. oil:' ~1(,11l"cr of the I-!:In" i\ll"dical and Graham
Pediatric Sociccit'5.
Dioynosis, King Solitaire.
TreuJlIIl'1I1, FrI',h air :md C'xerdsl" "111) 10 100." Rn\H'Wal
from !'arke.
PnJ9"osis. .\ I'fOm;nent J:>jlhbtlrgh gyn('C()logi~t
Refn"'''Cd 10, West l'enn 1I0sp;tal. Pittsburgh, Pa.
QLYX FLOYD P,\RKES. B S.. S 2: S . .1 T.1
"Only:' "Aly"
."'y,. 23.
Rnidrnu, Louisville. ~Ii s.
Co,rdit;o/f Oil AdmjJJioll, .\ typical Southerner wi~h the
u5ual brogue and illeas. Ila\'ing gotten a B. S. (h-gree
and twO )'('ar~ of medicine at the Uni\'ersit)· of Mi,~i~­
sippi. he came to Jell in his Junior year.
Pl'ogrrJS. After ht.'Cominj:t somewhat acclimau:d and seeing
all the h;ghl~ from Front to 6Jd Street. he got after
the hooks. ~Iemher of Graham. Keen, Aeadem)'
Societies :l11d the SQuthl'm Club.
Dj/lglloJis, :\ decided hrunelle. with a fungoid growth 011
his upper lip :md a temlcnC)' to ~hake his pedal extrcmi-
tic~ when a ore.he~tra start~.
Tl'tolmrllt, K~, aWa}' froln the ladies "I:d stick to )'our old
prinei\lles.
PrqgJlOJiJ. We expect 10 hear gTeat things from him in
surgef')'
Rtftrrl'd to. West Penn. Hospital, Pittsburgh. Penna.
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D.WID RUSSELL PERRY, A U, U S. A K K
"Ru~!"
Agr. 24.
Etiolog}'. Z~bulon. :\ C.
COIll/ili(ilr Oil Admis,Il"". Ellttr~d the Junior Clasj frolll
Wak~ For~st Coll~~, A 11., B. S.. Buics Crtek
:\cadem)""
PrQgrrss, Ila~ gailll'll much knowltdgc and ha" madt many
friends. III' IHI" ,elnilled his chnrncterhlic good humOl
and plcas.1nt smile. Succeeded in OUlaining a I,arlner
for life in junior r~ar. Graham Pediatrica!' SOlllhcrl1
C1uh. Academy, I'lolcm)'.
Oi/lgllosis. A real man, con<dentious and posse sing the
courage of his corll'iction~.
Trrulmrllt, Re~l, fresh air allll illggcstion. followc'd b)
gradually incn:asing doses of S"iritu':> frumemi for
the al'llctite.
/'rogHllsis. A SUrge'()ll, keen, able and kindl)'; read} alld
willing to lend his skillful hand II) aid suffering hu'
manit)·.
Rrf"rrrd til. Jeffcnon Ih'sl,ita1. Philadclr;hia.
•




C(UlJitrut/ 011 AJlllissiot/. 1I:,iled from Uni\"cuity I)f ~li!·
sis£il,pi. where he SI)('11\ threc years, III 1917 thi! social
athlete s,1id farewell to "Dixic" and came here to fur-
ther prcl,arc him'elf.
l'rogrrss, Passed tht "huck" to the Southcrn Club in the
form of Socretar}' to thaI 10)':11 hod)' of "Dixie or
XOlhing AtI\'I)Ca\('~." P:l1lcrned his moust.Lehe afHr
Dr Rehfuss. which soon provl~l to Ur a failur.... Is
well known in tht famil)' circles of the K"ilh's,
Forrest's and Garrick's,
Di/IYt/osis. ~I edicl)-Curiosit)'.
Trtlllmtu/, S)'mp'lIh.,tic. Largc dosc~ of Cannabis Indica
for depre5sh'c :oCilU",~ dnring isolation period. ~Iale
anendallL
I'rogH/uis, Good in medicine, wondcrful in matrimon)'
Rr/errtd 1o, Emplo}t"CS' H~pi!'ll T. C. J. and R. R. Co.
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OSC.\R ED\\'lX PFI~FFE.RLE, .\. n. ~ :! ;..
.IU':, 29_
Rt'Sidcnrt', "-bl Oranl.:c, XC\\ J,·r'eJ.
COlldilioll 011 Admissi"", O..car cam" ,<> u, ill PHZ \ tall,
impressh'e fellow, \\ ho cani.... a dl'gret' frolll St.
lkntdic:f~ Collogt and a dlilcrmillaliull 10 be ;Ii ~1. D.
{'rogrrss. lie pfOJ/:re,-<'l1 h) l~IJ' ;t'1I1 IMJUnd~ for Ihree
)-ear,. Th"ll he decided a hill .. rt">t \\ould do him
([otXl. so he 10l)k 10 Ihe llJ.>untain,. wiK-re he re·
mainetl nnti' Ihi. )t';tr.
DitJYllosis. Quiet and quilt' .lel('rnUl1CfI.
T,.",,'IIU·lIf, lit' n('ed, nf>lle.
Proynosis, "'he., il COlli tl') C(>(lllil1~ him d()\\T1 il can't be
done. He will bec<>11Je ;Ii much 10\"('(\ phl~icial1.
R~ftrrt'd Ill, All \I1~' l-to~Ill\:II, ~l<lrri'IO\llfl, X J.
:'<IILTOS- JA~'ES QUIXX. A. B.,'" B II
"~'i1t"
,,/ye, 26,
R.'sidrltrr, 51. JO~epl1, Mo.
{'oll//i/ilIIl Oil /ldmissiUII, A quitl, unas..ul11ing ehall. whll
anil'cd at "JNT" hi~ thinl lcar from Ih.. Ullivtr,itr ili
,\1i~~ouri, lI'ilh :111 A. B. lack\~1 on his nalilC.
I'ro[/ress, i\ vcry ~ood ooe. whereill he revcrsed lhc 0111
~:,)'in)ol, "You'v" got to sholl' 111C," and procccded If'
show U'. MCI1111cr of lhe \Vilsol1 i\!\'(lieal :l11d Gralwrn
Petlialric Societies.
Dil/Ullosis, A j(elllieman and prince of good fcl1ow§.
Tr,.{/fmj'uf, \Vithdraw:ll of "Town-talk"
Progl1osis, Surgeon-Gener:.1 of the United States Public
Health Sen'ice.
Referred to, .\l!antic Cil}' Hospital, No }.
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CtJrlJiliMI (III r/dlllissioJl.•\ftl'r ha\lllll: lini,hed al "_'lSi
lihcorl)' _\c;III"'lI~' ami 'lloClKlillg lhree Jl'ar' a( l'nil'er-
~il~- of Pill"lmrgh. Tom d«ided Ihal he h:1I1 inhaled
Jhe Pitl~hllrgh '<moke long enollgh• .;,(I he e:lln~ 10
imbibe all the learning Ihal Jeff eOlllll afford. \J-
Ih,nlgh <;.(JIllcwliat harnJicaVll'C'<1 h~' an anlhraco'<i,. hi· ~ue­
cel'» hOI.;, IM'C:ll all on(' coulll wi.h.
Pr••grns. Xo olle lia heen ahle 10 kff1. Ull wilh hi~ track~
;IIKI Iricks. )le111ber of Gralmm. C..pliTl. I>r("<. h:{'(!ll
Sncjttie_ and Chairman Hall(lm'l C"mmin«,
1Ji<,gllosis. One requiriT1fl: nopcaletl l'xamLnalion ))on'l
l\'l "ii laughs alltl likt.. mi.lead JOII.
Trtifllll('H'. Ob~r...atiOIl. treat "lmpl0m.. a" lhe)' ari;.t:.
!'rogrrss. Ue will ha,'c a great tlracli«. e~p«iall)' wilh the
fairer ~.
RI'!..rrrd /11. ~Ierc~' 1I0"llilal. Pin,hurgh. Penna.
JOII:"\ TIIO)IAS QLlIXL.\X,.:: h:. S ~ s. n S I,:
"J:u'k:' "Ike:' "Jawn"
.'lg... 24.
Rn;ll..llrr. Xl'W Ynrk Gl)'.
Conditio" f>Pl Admi.uillll. De Wilt Qinton II. 5" Xew York
Cil}. ('r("medic work :11 Columhia Uni\'er"it)". where ],('
lx-c;lIlJ(" :Lll :l\1thorily nil due Sein F,'in and Poli ..h qu(.'$-
tioll"': ;lILla(l'nr l'lll,'rtail1m\'lltf. :1ll,1 :m dlicicnt play ... r
(If lhe "JLlice-H"~l):' He m:ltricI11:lleu :It JefTl·r~Ol1.
:dler homhinl{ the :"\u Sigma t\u housl' with Ihe dec'
larali,,", "I \\,:lI1l1a loe :J <I("":lor,"
I'raY'l's.f. lie 11':11111:,1 Iree life. :mel he ....anted frc ..h air.
ni,1 Iw ~('t it? A~k him al,uLlI hi~ cloll:ir w;nch ami
hi_ ItUllrh or k...y.... Ik 11l.-e:ulle knowil a'" a rCjo!u[ar
man. Even II,,' 1.)\\,1)' "Fr... ,h" kno.... who is mcant ll~
Ike. Thl' laller i~ :J1l"~letl to lIy hi~ de<:lioll a.. Presi-
<1 ...111 of thl' 5"nior Cla ..s. ~le111hl·r of Coplin Socict~..
DillY,lIIsis. Mt:!alll:!mli:J during wt"Ck upon which hi~ ~1111l"r
imposed ;m l111c11'''' tlc~irl' to .....c Xl'\\' \'ork Oler 51111
da)'.
T,rull/lj·IIt. I~olati(lll from COIIClaml and GO:l:dl':icki.
Proyrrss. ;\ Imill)Y r:lmiJ)' -"0011
R../r:,rr,J 1o, St. Vinetn!''' Ih)~llil:ll. t\ew York Cit)'.
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J. RALPH L-\ RUE REDFIELD, n T •
"Red:' "Ralph"
Ay~, J5
Etiologj', Glouc~"tl.':r. ~ J
COl/ditioll Oil Admissiolf, ~Iarric:d: pr~-Ill~lical lear at
Jeffer:iOlI, St"en lear,,' n:~idcnce in SiOim dCH~lol~
is him a prodhit), 10 propound pr,)found collulldrull1~.
e. g., "Are twin congenital?" or '" "t(rilit) her~li­
dar)' ?..
Proy,..,ss, [)en·IOiIti.I all :Irgulllcntall\ C tendellC)'; bt:-c;lIm~
the :Xcw jern)' solicitor f....r lhe jefferson climc"
Kon:u~lm:lnn and he I.~c:ulle Ilia) III<1.U·" in Ro"ic's lIIellag
erie.
Di;'Yllosis, ImllO""ible: IkrculII dOC-MI't dt'..crilx ~uch a
s)'ndroml.':,
T,.ratllu·ut, l...ol:ltion in Siam.
P"oYIIDsis, Fa\"onhlt'; he WIll be- Ml),lr:ued £1'.)11I Konzd-
n1Qnn: Dr. EIli_ ",ill "UIK"niSt' his pla)gruund.




E/joll/Y)·. joneshoro. :-J. C.
Cmll/i/iau 011 .·lrJmissioll, Graduate of jone.~boro Iligh
5<:hool. aud IWO )e;lT.'; medicine Unh-ersit)· of ~orlh
Cuolin:l. whcn he d~"Cid~'<i 10 graduate from this
illll"lriou~ ooll"H".
PrtJyl'l'ss. l~id<l!,s' time al jdTer"on has hecn wholly lakl'll
ull Wilh sllIlly. Ibs never bl'cI] k110Wl1 to eu] a class.
or IU lei au)'thing interfere with his quest for 10:110'01'1-
eUij:e. ~Iember Southern Club.
Dit'UlIl./sis• •\ diliij:elll student.
Tr,·<llwfl/l. A lillie r~"Crealion once in a while.
P'OYIIOS;S. I\ound CO be good.
Rr!rr,rll IIJ. ~lllhlellberg 1-IOSjlital, Plainticld, ~. j.
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COlldilioJl 011 Adm'-ssio... Sm:lll"'~I, CUI"", thing in to....-n.
Loo1dnS for opponcnl~ 10 dcmonslra!l:' hi". boxing abil.
il}'-Slill looking,
Prog,.,.ss. His efforts weTC :t!wa)", rt,,'aTdffi b)' tht;r rc-
"uils. ~I"mbf:or of .\esculalliu$ )Ic:dkal Soci('I)'.
Di<Jynosis. An cut'rgelic. amlmiou" mecJical "Iudcn!.
Trrulm..,,'. Thr« things: Fir!l, Ten: second. rc"t. third.
rcst--bul al the scashoT~
ProgNosis, A thorough and reliable llractition.. r. Sucec.."
in whal(,\'Cr he undertakes.
Rr/rTrrd 10. Pol)'c1inic HO"!Ii!al. Philadelphia




CO"dilioll 011 .lllmissio." Armstrong High School. Reo
c~i,",.'d the d~gr..e of B. S, during his pre·mec.1. )'e:lr :11
Jeff, \VOIS ~o quiel ,l1ld resen'e<1 thai e\'el1 the pro·
re~!Ors c"'uld 110l get hilll to SIJt:lk,
l'royr<'ss, This 111'0511(:1'0115 \Veslern farmer, witl1 Ihe fur
,Wtrcu:lI amI fat CilotarS, is \'cr)' l11uch elltl11l.'>Cd 0\'''1'
uur E"stem "bright lighb," "Iaxi~," I:IC. Two or Il1rc·'
limes :l week hc I\':llks uJl lhe street for :l cigar,
:lud l1<:I'cr H':llilwar" ul1til S(')ll1etime in the A, M,
!\1 prt:scnl i~ inlcrt'Sll'd ill:. l:lrge Phila, rubber f'.clor)',
~lemh('r l!:lwk, IJcrcum, LoIlX, \Vilson :lnd Gr:lhanl
Societie~,
Diu!l'l/Jsis, F,'5t dc\'dOlling S)'I11\lIOI11S of gaUl,
Trl'ulml'ul, 1I..I'e (:lther lake him back 10 farm a",a)' frolll
the loriglll lillhts, :lher gr:ltltmt1ou.
ProuU/,sis, A renownctl g)'nl:('()logisl. In addilion he ill'
tends 10 write a L<Jok all "The Famil)· Hblory of Our
Jefferson Prole~sor~."











Condilion on .Idmlssion. ))<>nlol(1I1 a~ III l'fiRin, prnl",h;)
:l Dutch colony ill Jrcl:lnd. \q\lir~1 mania for al-
ICIKling 'ir\'~ wilhin rUl1l1irijC tli~lanc('. Ct)('rc('(1 h)
aay inlo S3Iurda}· night r:alli('~ :u Ol)"lnpia and
Trocadcro. POU~\ iIIe lligh SchtloQl.
Pr,lguss. Too hUM' wilh wt'al!h and ~lIl(li('c, 1I111il <;('ni"r
Jear. when pru\·crbial Cl<I)r\"~~i<)n ··011 :\Iu.c KIIIIIIII....
aurae1l!d hi. allClltioll In the bir C(>x, which kd him 10
Se\·enlh and Gir;m:1 .\I"eml\" r..gularl}, l:k... doped
markcd Ilrwi~I)f)~it;on for ~li'Onl;\lI{'(IU_ <>raliolh C,'II-
ccrning dillill!, rO(lm~ :\I('ln!>("r "f Scha.. ff.'r and Oa\'is
Socil1.i!$.
ni,/gnus;". :\Idallcholia a/:;tala,
Trralmrlll. l;;olalioll {rom ,,·,·... t ami mral {r<"f'diet.
Prog/l(uis, GootI for Ilre~enl :lI1ad., 11m likcl)' to recur,
Rrfurrd /Q, Stall' Ilocpilal. \~hland, Pa.
WILI.I.\M K. ROGERS, 4' ,\" l) S l:. 9:.
'·):lke," ..Hill,'· ·'Free!1:·
AUr, 24,
/~Iio//Jgj'. Br<)Okl)lI. S. Y.
COlli/iii/ill 0" .Id",issillll. 111'11I:311 hi. 1,re-1II<-'Clical )''':Ir ae :1
\"I:ry (jiliN :IlIt] recen','ll elUlI,'m :lfH'f winning j.:real
faml· :I, :I f()()th:lll Illayef al 51. Pallre School :m,1
Slt'\'cn~' InslitUlI.' of Ttthnolog)'. RrouRlll with him
~"I'eral pil>("S handt'll down 10 him from hi~ allC{'~tnr~
'\\':1\ h;I':k, which hI' carries aboul. much to the dis
t·nnifllrl of hi~ c1a~S11l:l\es.
I'rlll/ras, Li\l~~ 111/ til the- rC\lUlalioll of being :I mini_ler",
snn, \Vou]d rathcr "rough housc" Ihan 1':11. h \'(~Q.
fnlltl of ll:lrli{'s anc! 1(11'1'5 to p]:1J p:lr]nr g:l1nc~. 011(·
of I\il],~ (r:1\ !,mlhers arril-ed 011 :t p:,rIJ one tim,; ,lIul
(oUII(l him Cf:lWIiIlj.: ahout Ihe floor h1illdfolde(l :11101
ydlill/o: '·~k"w:' ",hill' all ,:\<, gir:f WH(' pallillJ.:, him
fm tht' head and sa)'il1l{ ··P(1)r llllccy"· l~ a !l1\'mher of
the SclwclTer .\ll:llumit::II, l.oux Urol~k;,1 :md ])a\i~
Oh~tdrical Socielies,
LJi'{I/ws/s. ··C:Il"-:LI'lIlia, with "00 mall)' c0l1111lic,llion~ In
tr('at fal·or"hl).
Tre<llmrrrl, III ~hackle~ Ilmil Ihe amhof c:m find lime 10
e'leall.. ahec lIill re:lt!;; Ihis.
I'rog/wsts. G/lOtI if he dO<"l;11'1 tr)" 10 llfactiee among the
PCllIIsJh'ania Dmch. .
Rl"frrrr/1 to. Bronkl)·n Iloellll:ll.
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Crllldj,joll 0'/ .llllIIj$sioll, ET1l("H"! the cia" in the junior
)e:lr; 1)(J~ce..,{'(1 II ilh ;111 Iii\' Purit;lnic ;llIrihl1l\''', I·i..-
mOIlC, lemlll'r;lm ;lnd 1M.';lCl·-lodng. De;ln \C;I'!("tIly,
Darlmolllh Cnllcjl;c. \. 11.. Darllllomh :\lellic:ll Col1t'g~.
Proflrru. :\larke<! imJlrl'll'l'llI(,lll in lht\' Ilmdiorillion of ;11\
!\ew En~la11l1 ll!t'ab :111l! ~~mlJloms. Ilc/'ll SnrJO:ical,
\VilS/,n 1\I",\il'al, L<IIlX UroloJ:ic;,\ .\I·;I<le1l1)'. IIwi
I:lliml COlUmiUt·(·.
f)jrl!)/Iusis, One (If Eml'r:11l1 l..Ie'. 111(1..1 worthy ,ll'''Ccml:mt<.
Trrlllm..,lI. St:l11tlar,\ Irealmt'lll for molle'I, ha.hfu\ Xt"
EnglllnJer<-wim'. WOlmeTl anti '«\IIg_
"rogflosis, Xew' Englaml'b most diSlinguish~1di3SllOsIician.
R"/rrrrd to. Kinl{'s COllnt)- Ilospillli. Brookl)'n. X Y.




COlldjtioll 011 ./(/III;$$;ml, Vcr)' <m:,l1 prccocioLlc Celllr;ll
American. C;lrr)in~ ;In 1\. R. and B S, from "EI
InstitUle lie Oriente-Granada, Nicangl1a.
!)rogr"S$, Sm:lll in ,talllre, given to chilltish W:I)'S :Hld an
cxcellent ~lude11l,
DillglW$jS, EmcrJ;::iug from ad"le!>l.'l·llCe.
Tr('lllmc'tf, Fre~h :lir, nutritiouc food, good di111illati~'n,
Progrrss, Surgeon gen,'ral Xicar3SII:I Arm)'.
Rt/trrcd to, St. Agnes' Ilo~pilal. Philadelphia, Pa.
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JOU~ S, SCOI;LLER • X
"Cal)laill of th~ Roy Scouts"
Agt', 26.
Nt'sid"ue, Philad~lllhia, Pa
Conditio" on Admissio.r, Aher ~pending o"~ )eat al RUI-
g~r~, SlUdying agriculture, John decided that he would
rather ~pcl1d his lif~ u('aTing human beings Ih31l Slr:1I3
of moth('t eanh, I\() he tmered "Jdr" in hi~ Pre11ll'ilic:,1
Year. and ('1'{,11 since has 1)('('0 a sll1dil)Il~, hanl·\\ork-
ing, bus)'. young emlJr)'o Ilh)'~ieian, And he is SIlC'
cceding in c\'cQ' ~ell~e of the word,
Prugrns, I-las madr a wonderful rt.'Cord and mllllC for
himself. One of Ihe 111051 popular 111cn in hi~ c1as~,
as shown h)' the fact Ihal he wa~ SdL'Ctcd b)' his c1;,~~,
Illates 10 be edilor·in-chief of the beSt "Clinic" Ihat h"s
"I'er be('n pur 011I at Jefferson.
Di!JgIIQsis. A maSter mimi, a kee:n intellect and an abun-
dance: of "hor "s nse.
Tr"UIJI"·IlI. Lcal'~ il to nalUre:
I'rogrrss. Good, bcoller, ~st.
R,,/I'tud to. Pre<;b)lerian IIospilai. Philaddl)hia.
FRED HOBO SCRUGGS,.\ II
"COUIII," '"Bo"
Ag,'. 15.
Eli%g:;-, Rutherfordton, :\. C.
Conditions 0" Admissioll, Onl' of Ihe: conspicuous traus'
fers frolll below the ~'a~on :md Dixon HIle: in ol1r
Junior )'ear. A, H. from Wake Forest College. ~tclli
c:II school of Xorth Carolina
Pl'oyrl'SS, A good Sludell1, although we: do 1I0t think hc
can be accused of huming an ,'xcessive amount of
Illidnight oil. Had a nickname which we would lik..
to !lrilll, but dare nOI. },lember,.Southern Club.
/Jil/Y"OSIS, f\ good stlldCllt :"HI a good ftllow, liked by all.
Trill/m.'III, Brillg hi~ sl,lt of the: ..... e:~1 into the: east.
P'09J10SiS, A "ery l)romi,ing ~urgoon.
Htft,,,,d 10, Co l>er IIO~llital. Camd..-n, X. ).
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WILFRED ~lcL,\URIX SIIAW, .\. B. X ~ X
"Cutey." "~Iac"
..Igr.25.
RaiJr"rr, Sumter. S. C.
Com/ilia., all .IJlllissioll, ,\ Southcrn gemlcmall. dcler·
mined to Ilut Sumter. S. C. OIl Ihe map and not It)
culti.':;ue all) 11I0re Xorthern ....a)·s than ....a~ nC'Ce,sary.
He carri~ an 11. \ d,>gr« from l);wid"OlI College
.\her taking 1....0 )ears of mooi\:inc ;1.1 Unil'enity of
~lar)'lalld. he hc:.rd of Jeff and dC'Cidcd 10 come: 10 3
regular cchool for hi 10I!it 1....0 )('ar~.
Progrrss. H ...s "BlIllC"<.l·' t""o ~ear~ and sull thilllc~ the
Soulh is "Goo's c:ountt)·:' ~Ielllbcr of K«n. Graham.
Ptole1llY. ACOIdem)' Socielic, 21M1 Southern Club_
Dingnosis, .\ Somherner in e\-err 'cn~ of Ihe ....ord.
Trrol,nNI/. !<;olatioJl from Ihe Y;UlIcC"t'~.
Prognosis, .\ 1P,,~logisl Ihal South Caroliml .... ilI bo:
proud of.
Rrfrrrrd 1o, Kings County II05pital. X. Y.




Corrdi'roll 0" ..II/miura/I, B1akel)' I-ligh School. KC)'Slone
Ae;tdCnl)', Jeffersoll Pre·medical. :\11 imcn-.ely earn .1
~'OIUl~ man. with an amhr;tcile dialec:t and an irresist-
ihl(' idios)'ncntsy for from scah.
f>ro!/rrss, Earl)' became Gra)"~ ril'al for \JOsl-lectur;tl 1:011-
f,'fenccl1 with Ihe llrofcssors: ~I:lrsh alOne c0l11d an·
~wcr a qucstioll more Iluickly than he. Ilc olluli •
taoced l>r()fe~lo<.1r Cov1in in the gentle ;l1t of hidim:
a llraill of lruth in :1 slr,lwSlatk of ~uperl1l1ollS \"cr-
hiallC. l)>I\'lS Oh~tctrical Society.
Di/JU'lo/is. Anatomic;,I: 11)'llertrOllhy of Hroca's eon\'olu
tion Oil left side. FUllctiOllal: Loss of inhibition of
the speech celllre. Etiologic;ll: Unknown: IlrolJabl)'
a \'allllc. COllgl,'nilal, idiopathic, cryptogenic ncuropath),
nl.'urotrollhic in origin
'(rl;lI11"'''', Decortication of Ilroca's ... re... : early marriage
10 a suffragette.
Proy"osis, Ali dCl)('mls on whal profession he intends 10
folio.....
Rrfrrrrd 10. State lIospital. Scr:l.1II0n, P....
•
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GER..·\LD B. S;\IITlI, ... p "
"G. S:'
.-Igr, 26.
1~/iolog)'. Clinlol1, X. J.
Coudi/ioll Oil .11I",issiou• •\ hig, chublJ)"-face nH'rll;f()"l1 ho~.
~Iow of 11101'l:m('11I, ;IIlU with a ne\'t'T failing illlpcllte.
Clinton "igh School, 1~1r;lyelU;: Col1egl'.
Pruyrrss, 11;ls J:T;,du;.ll)' ,ncamkred throllgh the four
)'ears of lllOldicilW. ncn'f hurrying, 11I:\'cr wOrr),jnK and
ncl· ... r tI1i~~jng 11 nll,';.1. M,'11lher SchaelTer, IIrIWk.
Gralwm. Lou;.,:. Da\'i~ ami 1'101('111)' Sociclic~.
Oi"!JIl(}s;S, V"ry mild ;lInl cl1ml1i... type of Enccl'halili,
Lethargica.
rTI'"IIII""I, Str}'C1millt', Idem)' of (':-cercis..., limited amount
of food.
Proglfosis. A promi<ing G U. ~p«ialist.
Rrfl'rrrd to, JelTenon 11()~I)i1al.




CrwdilicHl 011 Adm;ssilJn, Smith came 10 liS from the
Sh('n;mdollh II iR11 Sch')(ll. ShCll:mdoah, I'a.. ;l.lmo~t a
fun fledged "{"(l:,1 cracker:' l..ollg ill st:lture and h:l~
(I llHlllia fur kll(,wkdgc.
['To!Jros. ~I('mht:r of .\t:!it:al:llliu~ ~'t:dkal Sodctr.
J)i,'yllvsis, .\ IIlCmhcr of thl' f(llllt'lh Sl'Ction .\. )ul1J.::ing
fr(,m Ih ... ICllJ;lh of hi~ lilll{('rs, he ought 10 lx.-cQllle a
g)"lll'Cologist.
TUlJlmr"t, Referred III COll\lrOll, who will imIJ:lrt 10 him
the ~ecret of how 10 f:>\1en Ill).
Progt/usis. \\':1$ a gvod Hilden! and ..hould ma].:(' a good
doctor
Rrlrrrrd to, St. M:lrl'~ IIO~llital, Phill1ddphia.
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COIulilil", 011 Admissioll, \ (Iui",t. un:l, ..mnill(:: ehal). rrt,h
f rnm \\'ashin):ton II il,th : h'lO,l. ..·h.) fl ......ided In gtt
hi, all from Jdl"r-QII. l;'llIcrillg ill Ihe :\ICflic<l1 Prt-
1l.1.r.lloQ Y,·ar.
I'rogras. Ex~lIl,'1lt..\ COIrdulh 1lI1rlurcd .\ll'r:alalual ap-
lJoCll<:lagt. lJ.eing a COIl'I:ll1l rcmiwlcr of hi. th'lrough-
,~,- ami ahilil~' along Ihl;' line of ..cic11lili.· 1""OIlmtnl.
Prc.idtll1, 11:,..k HitlChl;'mkal ..:;d) , al-o a ll1",mh<r
or thc l)erculII Xeurvlogi<'al and 0'l,lin I'athol< gK:<l1
Socittic!i-.
Diuy''''sis. Chronic ";(·"t;lI,, llOi ...ming... ilh Ilelln· .. ,i.,t .11.'-
lu,i<)ll:>. ,).wmatizoo in eharaeh:r. CUll( riling Xorl!1
Carolinian•. s..... Herman :ami ~Iarl" .. e.
Tr.·<,lllllrnl, PNhihit'lr~' 1"Ki~lalilln :Igainst th", manubctllrt
:111<:1 ....,1.. or "Prince' .\II)",rt" :111.1 "ilM.·~·
Prog""sis, GO\I<:I-a~ Itl lif... \\'il1 11mbaM) TlCI.'r n'eon'r
from the TIlet1lal l)Cnurhal1on hrought on Il)' a~«QCia­
tion with Ilerm<ln.
Rrjarrd 10, 51.. A1arl:aret· .. 1I0~1,il:l1. Pitt.hurgh. Pa,




Cmulil;ml 1m .I"",issimr. 1'1111 of pcp and eo"fil1"uec frOM
th., f:ml1 ill Ohi". Ohi" St:HC U1Jh·"r,it~.
l~ro!lrl'Js. ;\I<lr.· cn111jlkm.'c ill hi111~df a~ thc )t:1r.. go h).
Wt" ":lll'll hi~ c:lrccr with il1l,'r,,~1.
/h"lJllosis, Sc\'cr" ca~" of ophth:llmiti~ lll1c 10 t:Ol1~1:I0It "','
of \l11hlhal111o~c"llC il1 thc dia"'lIo~i~ (If pr.::gl1nnc)'. .\
~mIOl)' a1Ull'lca~Hllt di~ll()sitiQn.
Trmlm,'III, l~o:mf1\c 11111~taell\', ch:mgo: the Ilart i" hi, h:lir
10 th" ~id.·, :11111 Ihrow :IWa) tho: o"hthallllO~OII". Thcll
hum:mil) 111:1) rt~l in I''':IC''.
PrO{J'lOs;s. \ IlrOr"'''llr in llllh'hal111nlogy hcea\1W-":Il1)
an) thing tlmt ain't. C:III hc.'·




CLAljDE Bt\BI~GTOX' SQUIRES. liS," X
"Squibbs"
Agr. n.
£lioI09),. Charlotte. S. C.
CONditio" 0" AdmissioN. Enttrt'<1 (>IIT Junior C1a~. 3. an
all-around man in tl'try respt'Cl. ,\hhllllgh lall and
emaciated. on urdul ;n<p«tioll pr~C'rll sign. of
~icf1litic d~('Il't'r;'llio"_ R. 5 d~ret UnhtT<;;lf Xnflh
Carolin<l.
,~"og,.ns. Has a marked lentltl""- to t'ulighlCTI the- pro-
fession of lhe.- subjttl of "Focal Infrclions:' Mcmbtr of
the Deftllm, (oillill, .'tadl'my Sociclic. and the Sumh-
C'n! Club.
DWY"(Js;s, .\ pha!ia.
TN/llmnt, The wann <linn, br«TC's ncar )'Ionr~. X. C.
for the rf'm;ilinder of hi" life.
r"oy"oris. Favorahlc. proddrl! hi. mid-night .....llik. on
Spruce SlrC'('1 arc sloppffi.
Rr/crrrd to, Episcopal Hospilal. Philadtlphia. Pa.




Cmrrfi';f)ll Qlr /Idrui,uioll, !\ tall. dark-h:lired Pelln~)'lvanb
Dmchman. After al!('nding Franklill and M:trsh:lil
two )'(':tTS he bcc:ulle imhlle.l will. the ide:! of following
'he Wofcs~ion of hi~ f('lr"ear~. ~o entered JdTer~on.
Proyrrss. Alw:t)'s rtwrked wilh determination ami I)l'r~e\'er·
;lI\CC. Paul rn:tde a Rreat rl'Cord and man)' friends
in South Philadelphia during the "Oil" <:pidelllic. Melll+
her of Da\'i~ Soc;et}'.
I)inglwlis. Is hO\'ering within range of one of (ul)id'..
arrow.
1"('1/111I1'''1. Re~t
ProgllQsil, Excellent, hell)('(1 by the originator of a popular
and well knowu l\Ia}·[lnnai~e (lres~ing.
Rrfrrrrd to. General Hospital. 1_1nca~ter. Pa.
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Co"di,ioll 011 Ad",issioll, GradUall't1 from Duqlle~11C' l!ni.
n~r~ilf~ Pre-medical L,,,her~il) of Pin"burgh. lkJughl
..ollie -slOgic~.'· leh Ihe ~mok~' cit) aud nal;,'e~ allli
'OOlIb"ht medical kml\\lC'dgl: nearer Ihe oc;\n Emerc'd
Jcffer..on as ;\ frt'~hlllan
I'roguss. lias gro.. n no f:lIIt'r. no Ihim\C'r, 11.) talll'r, IYI
sooner, bUI likr an am<eba hr hOi" IJIl"hcd al(}IlR and
into Scharffer AnalOlllic;t1 L:ague ncuolc.-d 0111 It. ilh the
Pre~idC'nC\': also a member of D;'I\i~ Oh_IClrical
anti Han: SociC'l~.
Dit.lgIlIJSis, \\'ah'C'd u:clll\ltiOiL
Tr'tJ/""II', ,\d,'i«<l 10 look aller ~Iion .\ lhrough Smuh
Side Ilospital
{~rog"osis. Good intcflltelCr of Jk'<liatric~. ob~l(lrk~ and
other foreign l:Ulg\lagr".
R,!,rud '(I, Soulh Side 110 11;lal. Pill·hurgh.
ROY C. T,\TUM, ... A ~
"Slim"
,lgr.18.
Etiolog)'. Coolie"ilIe, ~orlh Carolina
Cmrdi,iolt 011 .llfmissiorr. i\ l:t1l. Iluiet Southern gcntlt:m:tI:
entered in 'he junior yellr !rom \Vake Forest Collcl,:\·.
:111<1 formtll dose associ:lIions with ),l:Ie, whom h,'
sehknn lefl Ol1t, I1nlcss along.
PrQgrrsl, Slow :IS sludcllt of Icql.ichore:1II :trl. ;\lemhcr
of Aeadem)', Soulhtrn Club. Gr:tham and Plolem)' S,,'
cieties.
Di091101;S. Acromegnly.
Trrfltmrnl. A"\llllIaliol1 al 'he knees.
rrogrrsl, RL'Collcry ~Iow, IIl1lus some coolhead'-'il surge<'lll
rClllo,'es his h)"llC'rtrophic pitllitor)' gland.
1l'!Cl"rcd 10, Duke 1I0SIlital. Duke, :-;. C.
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R.\LPII w. TRIM~IER,.\ Tn
"R,llph:' "Til1)'"
,Igr, 25.
l:tiol(9)', E:ht Herlin, Pa
Cmldi/jlJII 011 ,/dmissiflll, Pn:I..... rt'<.1 at E,I~I Ho;rhn High
School I'crkiumCIl Scminary and I'c"I1~)h"lI1i;1Colic"",
Gt'n)'~hurj.l, POI .\ \crr ~hort Slalun...1 )'oun8 mom,
l'arlinJ( hi_ hair in Ihe middle,
PrQur.-ss, II;,,. I><:o.:n Il'r) l:I/)od, Imder Iht' ,,1,10.: c.,ro.: or Bill
Fakoner, 1.•Hlell' Iws lJ.eCIl hit II}' OIl\' "f CUllil]'~
arr{l"'~. Seem" Ilkt' a~ if it was ~C11I ;111 Lhe wal' from
Texas too, Mo.:l11h\'r of Scluu:ffl'r, l..t)llX, Ikrcmn awl
Graham S\>I:ielie~.
/Ji<Jylwsis, A Ilood :.-tudell1, a "vud fell,,\\', ,Ill ol'limi,t all,1
"in Ion:,"
Tr,'rJtmtllt, ,\ J... fTehOl1 dil'll mit. and a_ lbllJh doe, 11ft
bdic'·c in the Ihl"l'O' Ihal "he wh" tral'C:l~ faslt,·t
trald, a10Ilro:" Ih ...n,forc :, marriag ... lil'l'IN'.
Proyll"sis, VroT)· Il....d. \. R;l.llih b aimillR hi~h ,IIK1 with
hi_ ambilion. l)ell amI (I\lIimi'lll he i~ bound 10 Illakro
,ood.
Rt'jt'rrtJ to. Penll~)h'ania 1I1i:>I,ital. Philadeilihia, 1":1.
THO~fAS JOSEPII \\',o\LSII,'" X
"Tom"
AU", 25.
Roidl'lIu. Tower Cil)'. I~a.
COII/ii/ioll 011 .ldmissil·lI. Tum hl10tan in TOI\er City High
Schoo!. \\'1'_1 Chc_ll'r XilTl\lal held him for .. lime
"Jeff" !<xlked heller "liIl, ami ill 1<J14 wc!collll',1 him,
II(1lIh, fdt h:lI :llld :111.
/'rof/','ss. JU'1 liko.: ;L FIlTl!. Thcr~' i, 1111 quc~ti"n a~ to
Tom gt'llin,l{ thcTt.'. lie can lIn il if it i~ tn IJe lI"lIe,
"1I0W!I .. lIlhe prell)' girb ill PhilalldphiOl. Slud)",110;
M;Lrlilli, 110; 1II0\ill~ picture~. yes. indeed, ~lilit;lr.'
I'(litllr of the "Clinic:' Mel11btor nf the Coplin P;uho.
IOKk;11 ;md Ihe Dercum Xcurolo~:i("al Societies.
nia!!"osis, II i, 'lptimi_lk \><:r_onalll.1 \\·ill i1l"Coml,li,h "hat
hi~ pre".;ril'li\lll~ \lill 1I0t.
Progrus, Gl)(XI. if h.,ldno.:,~ i, 11I)t a COIIlI,bint hUI a db,
tinction
TutJhlll'lI/. (oml,!cll' i'<./\Ialiull fTilm Ihl: ,l't-"Cie- lhal "II'"
ling madc {:Ull.l\h.
Rl'j,·,.,.rd to. St ~laT)'- 1I0'\lital. Philadeillhia.
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OSC.\R ~IO:\T,\(jl.!E. \\·E.\VF:R. " +. 0 X E
"Red." "Oscar"
/i.!i%g)'. ,\lIoolla. Pa.
Cd"djli/)/I Oil .l<ImissilJlI. Belldvnte .\cadenl)· and prt'"'
metlical eollr~c al jefJer<oll Soom 1,,",,"'lIme l:lCptrt in
COUmil1K Ln,dll' TUllle'~ 1)C;\IlS. On enterinjo: Ih..
fre,hma" c1a~., hc ,,:.~ lall, "road ,honl'!l-re'l. red
Ih:,tchcd, wilh llrodrom;ll SiJ,:l1~ ',f a )cllo"i"h n...1
gruwth 1m hi, 111)I)('r IiI).
Pruyros, ]{c.1 malic ~'Xl'CIlI'm l,r"gre~" I,dlll.( ;)hl) hellle'l
IJ)' a shurl. IJI1C-C)C,J, whilc'C:Ll'l'cll ilHlil'illunl wh....
addressed hil11 as '"m) II'I) Osc;lr." J11' l\l:ll1aJ,ti.'d I"
kl..,p a I~r)- c:Ln:ful Iv"kuul f()r l!;lrr) \Vee't, 1~1td)
OSl::lr ha' l1lLrch:l~cll a .liam(ll1\l. IJllt has 11I)t bccn ~cen
w('aring il him<"'If. ~It'lIlh.:r of Davis StlCict)'.
Dillgllllsis. Victim ..f Cupid's Ihrthb.
Tr...lJlm"'Ilt. ;\1:lrriall:e. tllll" <:II iug telephonc can.,
I'rogllosis,\\'cest's oul) Til':ll ill garnering the cream of the
malical practice in\ltoona.
R.../ ...rr..-d 1o, .\1I00n.1 H,,,pita!.




Couditioll lm ,I,/missivII. \Va, hrought to jefJer..l)n hI
\\'cnl'l'r from Altoona Ilil.;-h School. emerin/{ the Ilrc-
medical cl:, .. wilh tlwt red thatched SOil ..,r ,\llool1a,
PrQyrr.u, \Vas ~Ot'H1 under the abl(' tllldage of O~car
\"caver; karned ~oll\e of tll;1\ i"dh'idu:.l'< h:H1I1t~ :mel
habih in ,I\le Cl)ur~I' of lime, I brr)' c:lrl~ llevdollcd :l
habit of t:lkillll: lOll).: w;llk~ with 1~(lI)illh<)ld, Whl'n'
th<')' "cnt or \l'hat Iht·y dill no one knows. The onl)'
e\'idenec ;lg:lin~t them w,,~ the lllornil1J> Pol)'d)ll,ia.
.\Iemher of Dad~ Societ)
Diog"osis Still WOller rUllS tll'C11, ,\~ he "ill nOt Icll .ome
of his e-.c:tlladl·s the) Ill:!)' llC\'Cr be known.
Trta/lllt'''/. H) this time i,. able 10 lake care of him,clf
Progllosis. Ltading ()h~telridan of \hoona,
Rt/lTud to, AltOOlla Illl'pita!.
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("(juditi·m e/l Ad",issioll, Produci of \\'yomlllg Semillar,..
l);m;lIutin' ill ~i1:e and .....e.igh~"ll do.. n hy a f:llal prog-
lIo~is of I~ighbur~ up homc, Re..ohed 10 fool 'C'm
IntC'lIccllIal aClidty c)(crcbcd bUI slightl} during pn"
medical }"C'ar.
/"09,.r4$. Intellectual :l("lh-lt~ lZr.uluall}· lIloCrea"C'(! lill at
the hOl11e ~trclch hI: I~ cntirely I:llCOml);l,~S«I in il. Ha.s
a fC' .. n:lap......... frC'ln thi~ conditIon. Ihe altl'r effect:> of
...hich arc 11111 :11 ;u1 dc~irabk Ila~:1II abnormal f:uloC)
for sen-ice ~Iar", )Icmll'('r of 1)31'" l}ffcUIII. Loux.
Ila...1.; and Schaeffer Societi.es.
J)i IUHosis. Ca..C' of fultilhnem of I)Ucrilc re'iOlution~.
Trr.... fm ..',f.Recreat;oll. change of c1ill1:,te. l)rderalll,. soulh
of Virginia
ProYllosis, Good. \ViII nwke 1~lrm0l1lh :1 surgical ce!lt('r.
Rr!"rN',1 In. M(I~c~ Ta~'lor II0SI)il:,I, ScrmllOl1, Pa.
WILLI.')! _\~DREW WELSH..\ " " .• .1 X
"'Rill"
Agr.28.
Etiolo!J}'. ~e..• )liddlelO.....n. OhiO.
COlldi'IOIi oH .Idmissioll . •\fler pa~~;ng up SCH"ral good
medical rollq; in hi .. hOllle Siall: he decided thai Ihc
ben \\':l.~ 1I0U(' 100 good. heuce hie CllIrance inlo jcffl"r-
<Oil in Ihe -.ophomorc:. year. Xorth lfigh School. Pol:md
Un;on Semin:,r)'. I-Ian Hu~ille~~ Uni"er"ily. hio State
Unin·rsit}·.
P,-o!ln·ss. Slow!y develop,-"l! matril/1onial a~llir:Hiotls and
lhen 1,('e:lI)1e a h:lrtl-workinJo: "lUdelll. K<-'ell Surlo(k;ll,
I)en:um XeuroIOl,:it:al. Wilson ~lcdical. LoUJc UroloKi-
cal. Graham P,-,dialrical Societic~. Fral ...rnity Editor
for Ih ... "Clinic."
Di"9HOSiS, i\ mall in lo\'c i~ morc or Ie~s unaccountalJle for
...hat hI: doc~,
Tr(ollllj'//I, ,\bwlull: re~1 from J)ClIIllng IhoM: special ... a'
IoOOn a~ (he I)roper credentiab and clergy call be
oblained.
ProgHosis, The founder of a \\'ehh Chnic for Young~­
town.
Rl'ju,rd to, Young5l0wn CillO Hospital, YOullgstown. Ohio.
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GORDOX' F WEST. 0 T ...
"Gordie"
Ay~. 26
Etiology. Bynum. X'. C.
COJlditioJl Oil Admiu;oH. Unoblrnsi.·el}' oo~~1 in upon us
from Ihe Unh'er il)' of X'. C. ill lhe Junior )'ear and
iTllllledi:lld)' ~larl('(1 "jll~t mt'""~in' around"
Progrrss. "I ember of lhe Southenl Cluh Chief consuilan:
of the iumal (If Ihe X'lIr ~. IInme.
Diag"osis. Voluntary al)ha~ia.
Trrolmnlt. A female, a SC'que"lert't1 nook and :1 full moon.
(II wa~ nOled b)' Ililll)()CTalec. C'OlIlirmcd h) Cclsus an,1
Galen. 1h.1t Ihic Ircalllle~t is ~I)('(:ilic for the aOOn:' COll'
dition, lI;an'e\" fir~t 1101 I th(> tac:hrc:ardia ....hich i"
oft{'Tl induttd b)' Ihb line of themp) )
Progllosis. Exccl1el1l Ilrofecsionall)': guarded a~ 10 I'affaire
de amour.
Rr!r,.,.,.d to. COO1~r 1I0sl1ital. Camden, X'. j.
I-lAX'S PETER WEST. P. 0 .. X ~ '\
"II :mc," .. Pete"
.'Iyr. 27.
Rrsidrllu, Sicler"dlle. \\le"l Va.
CoU/Wioll 0" Admissiol!. "!I;ms" finishro Si"lers\·ille lIigh
School with a llledical inc1in:t1ioll backed Itr ambition
!lnd dl·U'T1ninalion. I k came 10 Phi1:tlldllhia and
entered lhe Philadclphia College of Pharmal;Y. Hcfon'
he linished he rl'ali7.NI he h:ld greater 1.0s~ihi1itk~ than
llhar111aC)' c(Ill1l1 afford. hill with lhat llllconquerable
desire 10 finish whal{'\'('r he otarl(·d he got his dcgrl'l'.
ProIJrI'ss, Ahhou~h ~hy ami rescn'('(1 to hegill. 5C\'el1 ~car,
of lhc Philatlclllhia hrijl;hl 1ighl~ h:I\'c \\'rollJo(ln \'II~1
Chlll1KC~ in him. MCll\Il('r of Ptolemy Socil'l)' and
BlI,il1('~~ :\lan:Ig"('T of the Ye.. r BOllk
/J;ugl/(lsis, Good fcllnw \\'<'11 nlN, hili liahle In imllOrl 10
the n':lhns of "lorphellS III all~' time during It'Clurcc.
Tr,·n/mrlli. Sell1lration from "\\'oody" \\'ilsol1, and referred
Dr. Stewart for an aIllClgl'IlOIlS transplant from hi,
I~ard co hi~ ~1I11"
Prognosis, Creat po.~ihilities ;a~ a pathologist.
RI'!"rr~d 10, Jefferson lIo<pill1l.
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Condition on .Idmi.ui",., Sc-r,,>(1 llUU' ,\I I~..ck;lwanna Pro,!),
bcoforc taking hi~ liT ml'll work al J"lTl'r~on. C~· if
a good ~tea,l} work..r. hili 1I<l1 ;l Illn!Utltr. 1I0wl:\'cr,
he j,("'~ then' jll-l th(' ~..m('
Proyrus. lIa, cOlllinucd lhroul::h hi__l:l} to dc\'O·IQP hi,
mclodiou.. U"lOT \ okC'. ,,'hkh C\TQ fllle t"ink~ would
~ loendlu:d by ~\'erinlt hit "(Ie:!1 coni... U>,-e;
dandllg.•lit..., I"king a c,lur,c OIl 1....1i .. , ... hOi' :lC11ltin'1l
c(lll.ioJcr.lbl" Ik..lcrit)' ill ' .. iUj,(ing hi. I:hu ...u. :'Ilembcr
oi Shadfer. \\';1"011 and Graham $(,,-'i"lie_.
Diuytros;s, .\lol)«ia :IT(':\l:•• with :J. hairhnhh deformil)" of
Iht' IIM"'T hll, Subjrt"1 ttl att;u;k, l\f uncill:lriasi ;U,I
before (011('11'.. dillie".
Tr/"olm.·ul. Palliath·c. R(1(,n1int: \\ilh }ohm\,n four )~ar~
i~ ellOuj:h.
Prognosis, Good if he j:....b :'\\;1)" 'kIfd) from Dt:.c:on
Ilarlung and lh~ Gcrm:mtllWI1 11"~llit:t]
Rrfrrred to. Genn:lIltOWll Ilv,pitOlI. l'hjl:lddphia, Pa.




C/JIrdilioll 011 .Itlmissi,,,,. Entered from C('ntr;ll lIi(l:h
School. Scr:mtOIl, Pa Tall. handsome. )"oung adult.
w(':lrinl,t Sllat~ ami tight fitting clothes.
I'"ogren. E.1rly took the It'ad in Iil,tht< with the llr('-
medic:.1 \:lass in our freshman year. ]];lS dCI'doped
n ~rcat likin!: for the "fairer sex" and hnlldogs.
OJ''UIlo,fis. The 1:'lrlic~' ('ll'orilc.
'("1'/1/11I1,,,1, Strict isolation,
I'"OYllOsj,f, Gu:.nled, Would be g.)()(] undcr thl;' right in·
fhu:ncc_.
Rr/''''''''J 10, Ro1>l:rt P:tcbrd 1I0511ital, Sayre, Pa.
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CI,"diliol/ nl/ .IJ",i;,riml. \ qUil·t, Ilna~,mllillg fello\\, "II"
gain('ll the admiration. and rriel\ll~hil) (,f the entirt"
das~. Gr;uluak<l from XOllins::ham lligh School, and
.\, 1.1. from Lincoln Uni,,~r,ity.
Proyro'SS. From IlblW'n~ing of IJi1l$ to throwing hijl"h ball~
011 the Pcnn~i1, "'\lnodic" knows not hoI\' ttl du :lin·
thing hUI th:lt \\hich i~ righl and jl1~t. Iii, tJnl' wor~t
fauh i$ th:ll II(' can not till cnllUgh for onc, Vcs. hc
al~(I ha~ til11l' for !'o(lt:ial sen'ice wQrk. I'cnorml
editor Ihi, !oOI'k. ~k111her Gr;lh:Ull :md Hare S()dctie~,
/Jill!JI/osi.f. ~lakillg eh;eril} l'nll~ in a Clrl'\'rnll'l.
7'r(<lIIII(III. A cl:nufTeur :nul a dri\'(,: :llonJ.: the \\'i$sahiclwn.
I'rnuuosis. "\\latehful ,,:litillJ;:" nnt! hi~ name in medicine
will be a~ gr(';11 :h the father of Ihe Lcnguc or
Xatio'll';.
Rr/rrrrd 10, je!fer-on 1I0'I,il:ll. Philadelphia. Pl'nn;l,




COl/dilioll Oil Ad,,~ilSh)ll . .\ tall, '''lIlbtrl1sh-e Southerner,
tr,ul-ferrel! in hi. junior )'ear from Richmond :\Iedi-
tal College. Crew(' IIi~h School, II. S., Wake FOf(',t
I'royr(ss, \\lood)" has rctniucll his re_cn'ed rn:mr1l'r ami
~tud;ous u:lture. notwith_tandillK his numerous l-OCial
cug:lg('m~·l1ts. lIe ha~ fOl111d li111e to I1wke 111:111)'
fricmls in th(· short time !ll" has hC(,11 ;1\ jdTerson.
~Iember of ll:m.~ ami Dad_ Societies and SOtrlh(>rn
Cluh.
/Ji/IDII(JS;s. .\ promising embryo :\1. 1>.• om lacking C('Jlltl-
dence,
7'r(',IIIIII'III. Dail)" ill~li1IaliOIlS of "Il'cp" and confidence
Progllosis, Good. The ShamlM:rK of tht' South
Ht/erred to. ~Iultlenl)('r" lloo;pital, Plainfield. X j,
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Cendi/ioN 0" Admissioll. Bill entered Ihc frcshman yeollr
after rolnpleling rour~s al :\liddletown lligh School
and Xiag;lr;l University. His desire ior an unlimiled
medic:!l knowletl~e w:!.~ Qllill' remarkahle. espet:.i:Llly
in the Ire:lIl11ent of h}'<lerical "V~'Oworne,," and clinic
chickell~.
Progrus. HilI'~ b;J.shflllne~ 'iOOrI ga\'c wa}' 10 an irre~i,liblc
impul<,(' 10 acdinlale himself l(\ ho~pilal em·ironment.
espcciall}' whcn as.:.iqed by prCll}' nur ... During
his COllr al Jcffer.!lOn he dc\'clol)ed into qUlle' a
"politician:' be~ides getting ;lC(luai111eu with I'\er}
mlr~e from League 1<land 10 RoxllOrOl1gh i\lem"er
of [)crellin, flare' and Coplin Socielie<. President of
Xew England Clllb and Trea~l1rcr of Juuior Clas .
DiagNosis. A chronic l1urse habituale.
TUIJ/",r"'. 1501:l.\ioll from nllrS/.' :md atlenli<'11 from a
h)'Slerical patielll.
ProgNosis, ExcC'lIe'm, Ilro\'idiug he' keeps unitt hil11~df hi~
"zig·zag" ~s.1riall il\ci~il)n.
Rrfrrrrd to, 51. Frauds Ilospila1. Ilartfort1. Coun.




Etiology, Raleigh. X. C.
Etiology. Raleigh High School: Ulli"ersil)' of X. C. .-\
quical sophi~lie'alC1J son of the' SUlln~ South av--
pe<lrC'<1 among u<;.. smoking a ""ump."
I>rogr-rll, Maintain I his nonchalance and hi~ dc,'otioll 10
:'.lifady XicOlin.... Specialized in the 51Ud)' of muscular
action as dCl1lon~tra\l.·d :11 the Olympia \. C. antI Ihe
"Troc." Ilis IlurSllil of Ihe~t' plca~l1ro::s wa~ un·
killdl,· curtaikd lJ~' hi~ Ilrofe~siOllal (?) dl1tie~ :It the
),Iaternil~·. Soulhern Club.
Diagnosis• .. \nd slill th('y gazed and still thcir wonder
gnw.
ThaI Olle small hcad eQuid carT)- all he' kne'w."
Tr-..u/mCIlI, XOlle indicale'd al !)re Ill: let thc dis...a~(' run
its course under C(l111p-clcrn nur~ing.
PrOUllOsis, Chief dinic;!1 as~iSlant in Ihe Strick... r Col<:5
Seminar)' or Ohstetrie~ and Sclf-confideucc
R.'f,·rr-..d 10, :\loM" Taylor Hospiml. $enmon. Penna.
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eellailioll 011 _JdHn,JSibll, t\ long and lank)' )'outh ..·itll a
hungrr look ill his face. Hi~ fir~t rear wa~ Spellt ill
Studying alit! arguing. The former lIrooncl,'d rl'sults:
Ihl,' laW,:f ",a,' fr\litle~. Allendetl jUlllala College :lIId
Uni\,er"it>· of Penn,)·II·ania.
I~rt>yn'ss, Excl.'llt.,nt Ill1ller the exisling eonditlons. lie
rel:lined hi.. illdll'lrio\l~ hahits anel was lIr1sdnsh in
eVef)' rC"I}C\;I. The bir 'ex wefe onl}' able to ocea-
siollall}' illlerruill his progres". Has:. great liking
for dr\lgll'~s Iherapy. Member Schaeffef, Ila....k,
Dercum. Lome. Da\is ;l1ld Wilson Socielirs.
Dillgllosis, t\ srcoml \\·as~rmann.
1'1'/111"",,1, EXlirpation of crrtain idl'as about Iht' fair sex.
ProglllJSis. A Therapeutic Xihilbl.





,,",~"7~""T i!i my privilcge as President of the Class of ~lIletccn-~ineteen
to welcome you to our Class Day exercises. The. reality of it
all has been made possiblc through the !'."\crifices you ha,'c
made for us. That we will be of service to yOIl and our coulllry
i!\ yet to he evidenced. Four years away from you. our relatives
and fricnds. have been long ones and tilled with trials and hardships. joys
and achicn'mcnts. It is not my dmy. howe\·er. to review in detail our history
with )'011.
\\'e entered the stud~' of medicine whell the world war waS hCJ.rinning.
Hattles that were making history were heing waged. E,·cnH' were haPIlt:ning
tl,at possibly no generation will ("'er witness af,,'Olin. It has heen Clur lot
to contellt ourselves with quieter pursuits, while our brothers and friends
dcparted to fight for our country. which has nevcr been yalHluished. and
Il·ake the \,"orld safe for Democracy. Eyery resource of ollr great J,!o\'ern-
mcnt was conccntrated toward this end. \\'e medical students too. ch'ar
friends. were in the sen,ice. The belief that we were being sa,'cd for b"Tcater
strllggles ahead kcpt us hard at ollr studies. It has becll no easy task to
quietly do Ollr hit. The realization that the war played havoc with the
medical llIan. that no other one profession sutTered as badly. that necessit)·
dcmanded trained men. restrained the 1Il0st impatient of us.
~e"cr has there heen a time WhCll the demand for the hest and ripcst
intellect. been morc pronounced than at the present. The medical horizon
is broadening' lIIost rapidly. The cOlllplexit~· of the problems 1.:01\s;.lantl)'
presented by flisease and hy the conditions of modern social lifc and th..:
lllultiplicity of the mcans of im'estigatinJ,! these. demand the trained man.
This is a medical age. Education, Philanthropy and Industry arc deeply
tinctured by medical ideas. Social workers talk ahollt "~ocial (liagllosis" ;[nrl
"soc-ial trcatllH'nt," E"cn tIl(' engineer is apt to speak of the diag'llosis of a
hit of sec'ller)' he is ahout to destroy. The newspapers arc full of medical
items and articles. Xo other profession excites toda~' so largc a measure of
public interest in all classes. For this Age is especially attuned hoth hy its
:<tren!{th and weaknesses to understand and sympathize with the medical
point of "iew. i'\o longer is the medical Illall looked UP01l a!' a mystic to be
consulted al' 011C would a magician. Ill' is the pillar of the Age.
The prescllt pandemic of inAlleTlZa. which swept ovcr us;. suddcnly whell
unprepared. laid low as. many of our citizcns as did thc shells in Enrope
\\·c. as Senior medical students. witnessed its dire effects. It was a thrilling
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experience :\llcl, happily. none of us succumbed under our tasks. It made
apparcnt our c:lI>ahilities and the Sdcredness of our choscn calling to heal
the sick and relieve the suffering. Thc calling opens it!' arms to men who
will dedicate their lh'e:- to ~en'ice; who ha\'e the desires to 1..:'0 to the hotlolll
of things. to he thorou~h instead of superficial ;n one'!, <IealinJ.':' with man.
{ritc and nalllrc. It is nOt a lucrat;\'c pursuit. Few of liS will c"er achic\'(O
\.orld-wide famc and renown. Each of us when we lea\'e today must do his
hfe as he sees;t. To li\'e an honorable medical lifc lllcans sacrifice. It
means to be ahlc lO livc on the side of disease and he thc 0IHim;st. There
i~ no rOOITl for the Jlessimist in medicine. As I could trace ovcr the events
of these four year:- at schoo!' how few of 115 could SlIn'i\'c if we allowed
l.urselves for any len~th of time to forget hope. \\'c must go forth on the
hiJ.':'hwa~·!' of life and be apostles of hop<'. Whether altClIdant at the
phenomcnon of birth or watching the last flu Hers of a life to pass beyond
the \·cil. wc IUust never lose hope.
\\·c lea\'c with rc~ct and hold in tender remembranccs those who ha\'c
taken us by the hand at the entrance of our chosen Jlath and led us pat;ently
and faithfully until the J,.>Tcat J,':'ates at its end have swung 011 their hinge!' and
Ihe "'orld lies 01>Cll beforc us. \\·c feel that our Faculty at Jefferson is Ihe
greatest of any medical school in the world. May we alwa)'!l he a credit 10 it.
Proft'!lsors and Inl'lructors. wc express ollr heartfelt gratitude for all YOll ha\"e
done for us..\11£1 now, fricnds and re1ati,'cs. we offer our exercise!' to you.
Allow me to present the Class of Ninclcen·:-:inetcen.




Harry S. Fist. Ph. C. B. S.
Nineteen-Nineteen
HE time has COIllC for the class of 1919 10 graduatc. We have
passed through the ordeals of quiz and cxamination. and arc now
read)' to leavc Ihill great mcdical college. to scatter throughout
the country. first into \'arious hospitals to Wolin a practical experi-
ence. thcn to take our allotted pl:lcCS in a profession which is. of all profes-
sions. the most broadening and liberalizing. the most humanizing and un·
~('Ifish.
\\"e re\'iew to-day. in our mind's e)·e. our impressions as we be!,"d1\ thl'
:-tud)· of medicine. \\·c remember well our mingled feelings of sorrow anrl
wonder as we first stood in the dissecting room. a gloomy lot of Freshmen.
\\'e \'alue the great store of knowledge we ha\'e gained. yet we realize that il
is infinitesimal in comparison to the lIlultitudc of Ihings abom which we
know nothing. \\'c think of the many experiences tlll'ough which we ha\'c
passcd. of man)' wear)' days and slccpll'ss nights. of wonderful clinics. of diAi~
CIIIt examinations; and we feel thai it was all worth while. \\'c ponder Ihe
s;uisfactiOIl of knowledge well earned, of college friends. who arc the best
of all friends. and we feel that we ourselves have changed for the bettcr sinc,-
we came here four short years ago. Even out ideals are different. \\"c sce
the world with differcnt eyes.
It is natural that. as thinking men. we should h:l\'C some interest in the
future of our profession. :lltd the part we are to pl:ly in its de\·elopment. This
time. then. of all timcs. is the proper occasion for us to orient oursclves \\ ith
ICbr,ud to the profession we h:lvC chosen; to formulaIC some idea of what is
to be our place in thc world. and how \\'C :lre to make the hest of it. \Vith
this in mind. we might wcll study the li\·cs of the men who built up Ihc sci~
enec of medicine. \Ve might folio\\'. systcmatically. the g-rowth of man's
knowledge of the diag'llosis and trcatment of diseasc. from the dawn of civil·
i7.ation. SICP by stcp. and cra upon cra, 10 the prcsent day. \Ve cOlild 1101('
the I{ropiugs in the dark of those who first erudelr sought to :lllay human
:-.ulTering; and could sec how knowledge gradually increased, and bit by bit.
(;eneration after gcneration :lddcd new facts to those alrc:ldy known.
However. if wc wish to get the most of inspiration from the historr oi
medicine. we must study the profession. not whcn it was in its infanc)•. but
at the time it made its greatest progress: that is. during the past century.
\\'e have but to follow the increase in medical kno",l:,d~{' frem the t;m~ JcfTer~
!'-Oil Medical College first opened hcr doors in 1825. to the present day. to see
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thangcs morc man'clous than the l1Iost vivid imagination could have pic-
tured. Before that timc there were no an:csthctics. no clinical thermometers.
no glandular therapy. no ophthalmoscopes. ~othing was known of the sci-
ence of bacteriolog~·. of serum therapy. of the pre\'cntioll of infcctious dis-
eases. Asel)sis and antiseJlsis ill surgery were not thought of. An abdominal
operation or a simple amput;ltion meant almost certain death. Medical treat·
ment was mostly empirical guess\\·ork. \\'hat a change from those times to
the prcscnt day! Xo\\,. medicinc is marc and lIIorc an CX;lct science, each da)
prolonging life and alleviating suffering.
A Jeffersoll mall is peculiarly fOrtunate. lie need go no further back
than tlte time his college lirst upcncd her doors. to find the years in which
medicine made its greatest progress; and he need not search the far corners
..,f the globe for those whose careers as physicians were worthy of elllulation
\o\'e have bm to study the li\'Cs of a few of the mallY Kreat men who trod the
h:'llls of "Old Jefferson." to see the great and wondrous part that this, our
,!,l,hooJ. has played in the liable work. and how much we. who 3re to follow,
will have to do, if we but maintain the standard set for us by those who ha\'e
f?one before.
In the li\'es of these men, there is much of inspiration. Among them
were earnest workers. sincere investigators, martyrs in many cases. Mal1\"
there were who were good teachers. of the bent of mind which is the all-
11l11)()rtant factor in education. They were mell who had ideas. with ambi·
tioll and energy to put thelll into force: men who added. each one in hi.,
l'phere. to the sum total of the world's knowh:dgc.
\Ve c;ln point, for example. in this school, to the forceful lives of such
men as S. "-cir ~litchel1. who. though conceded to have been the leading
American Ilcurolog'ist of his time, holds a place as a poct and novelist. "Not
far helow Scott and Lamh." From JelTersoll camc the Elder Gross. the
I;reatest surgeon of his day. the only physician honorcd by a statuc all Fed·
<'Tal grollnd: came thc Youllg'cr Gross. also a leader ill Amcrican surgery:
callle J. ~l. DaCosta, whose writings occupy more than two colulIllls in the
catalog of the library of thc Surgeon General: came Marioll Sims, justl)' called
"The Father of Gynecology": came Dung-lison, Meigs. I-'anco:\st. and a host
of others. These mcn lived for a purpose. a\1(1 their lives were whol('somc
examples. \\'e can well note their influence on the char:lcters of those who
knew them, and on thous,..nds of others. The)' lo\'ed the study of l1tedicinc-
f"r thc good they could do humanity through it, and "~cither poverty no'l'
promise of riches, nor ambition. nor princely decorations. could swer\'c them
from thdr purpose."
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The)' entered the profession under far ditTercnt conditions than do we
They had no opportunity for observing patients in hospitals. They had nonc
of the unlimited clinical material which is at the disposal of the modern stu-
dent. Cntil a Jefferson man prevailed upon the Legislature to make certain
I'rovisions. they had not even an opportunity to dissect the human hody.
They worked 'mid many difficulties. under adverse conditions: and the.\'
contributed all incalc.ulable amount to the sum of human knowledJ.:"e. The~'
I'erfected new methods of diagnosis and treatment of disease: they ill\'entec1
l1ew instruments. introduced new ideas. ~Iost of all. the)' left the influcnCt'
vf their ('haractcrs upon the professiun. lIot Ollly tlpon their associates. but
tlpon the present g-el1eration. and it is being carried on to those who arc to
follow. It was 110t so 111uch what they did. as what they were. that raiseo
tl:ell1 high among thosc who knew them. and cnabled thcm to mould opinion
and ele\·;tte conduct. The)' taught thc wodd that besides meetiuf.: the litcrary
and scientilic demands. it is necessary for thc professional man to h,we those
I'ersonal Clualitic!O which the age retluires of evcry gelllieman. They did their
!Ohare to make men realize the necessity for neatness and c1eanlincss. for
courtesy so real that it extends to the humblest palient in as large measure
..$ to the rich and inAuential. They realizcd that theirs \\as not a trade in
which to make the most monc)' in the least linle. but a generous profession
~y which. it is lrue, the)' made a li\·ing. but also did far more. They ~'a\'e
lhal for which money could not pay. and ga\'e it cheerfully and willingly.
Xo\\,. \\ hat do these things mcan to the class of 1919? Surely. here.
m the history of the mCI1 who ha\'e gonc before. lies the secret of what the
fllture holds for us. \\·e,\·ill meet. as did they. with splendid accomplishment.
l'ut also with 1I1:II1Y a dismal failure: many a disheartening. \I11accolllplished
task. \Ve study their lives with attcntion and rcvercllce. for wc reali7.c that
they were men of discernlllent and knowlcdge. and that life was worth to
them. jusl what tilt',\' tlwllIscIves made it. Theirs was the great satisfaction
()f work well done.
Samuel D. Gross well cxpressed the sccret of success when he wrOte.
"Genius ill\'Cnt~. talellt applies. The only genius I possess is thc genius of
industry; if I ha\'e an)' other. I have been una hie to discover it. The position
\\ hich I ha\'c attained in my profession has been achie\'ed by hard hl(/\\·s.
hy no special intellectual endowment. by no special gifts from God. by no
special favor frolll man. but by my OWII unaided efforts. continucd steadil~
and perseveringly through a long series of years. during \\ hich a kind I>ro\'i-
(tence afforded me sound health. lofty ambitions. and unAinching fidelity to
my profession."
Xot the information which onc acquires in a medical college is of the
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1110st ,'alue. The methods learned. the habit of working pcrse,-cringly to\\arrl
:t certain end. the high ideals which arc instilled. the broader conception oi
what is worth while in life itself: these are the things we arc glad to take
\' ith us as we leave Jefferson )'Iedical Collcf.:e. These are the things which
,\ ill cause us to sustain the great traditions of our college. so that we may
do our share to help JelTerson stand. a'S she has stood for almost a century.
a 1I10nllment to;\11 that is worth while in medicine.
----- --
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' II EX we. as sober students of l11~dicine. arri\'ed at college during
',. September. 1918, the air was full of an indescribable something,
~ ~ which seemed so indefinably uncertain that we really didn't
, know what was going to happen next. \Vasn't our country at
v·ar with German)'? "·cren't many of our accluaintances from h01l1e in mili-
tary cantonments. and others working on munitions. or ships. or something-
I,ertaining to the carrying on of the war?
Were we going to be spared to finish our nohle pursuit. obtain our
diploma. and thcll scrvc our country afterward?
"Ve certainly were not! For out of an apparently clear sky an invisihle
;.crograph dashed and dotted to Dean PattC'rson. ordC'ring all medical stude!1ls
tn mobilize and establish training quarters. lIless quarters and barracks! ~Iy,
how ~lad we were! To serve our Government! To drill! To cal in a Illess
hall! To wear lhe uniform of Uncle Sam! Billharzia!!
~Iaybe some one would be promoled to a coloncl: maybe some one would
h(' an aide to the Surgeon Gencral! To sleel) in blankelS and wear rcal army
shoes! 0 ~Ieso Colon! \Veren't we the lot of seleclcd, happy, go-lucky
Indians. to be so chosen? And when we heard that our dear Uncle $.1.1tl
was going to pay liS ill the bargain. for drilling. eating and sleeping for him,
wasn't that just lhe Utopia we had becn dreaming of for months?
\Vell. one night. Xovemher 1st, 3.nd 3. Frida)' al lhat. we were all assem-
1·led in the lower amphithealre (and. honest. there wasn't the sound of a
crap ~allle). \\-e were joking among ourseh·es and passing some overzealouOl
pikers up over the benches, when suddcnly C:lptain Canaday arrived, sup-
portcd by De:ln Patterson and Profcssor Ilare, and snapped:
··AltcntiOIl !"
Say. did some OtiC ever poke )'ou all the chin or trip yOIl on a slide, or
pop from a dark alley, or suddenly flash a ~il\'er dollar in front of rou?
Rememher the shock it gave )'ou? \Vel1. that was lhe way we felt-a sort
uf sol:lr plexus blow. sudden, sickening. slifling, stupendous. never to be for,
):olten command!
"All passing til) to ccase. Xo Spllllllg 011 a bald head the second row
clown, Xo COIl\"crsation above an aSlhmalic, wheezy whisper (or oue of
r'rofessor Jackson's asthmatoids). Kcep your eyes and ears open. but your
mouth glued shut until spoken to--with )·our arm at So1.lute. from fort)'-fi\'c
to sixt)' negrees zero."
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It was thus we were ushered inti)' the S..\. T. C. ("Studt'IIIS 1\lwaY5
Taking Changc"): amI wc all took the o..'\th (and some an additional one
under their breath) of allegiance. Proud? You bet we were proud. "'hy!
'Cause we were soldier students now~ Attend leclures? Oh, les, if con-
,'enient! Did we? \"e11. )'Oll have seell a casc uf :alopecia arcata. haven't
you? That's what the lecture rooms and amphithe:atres looked like: an"











"Say, where arc you going." lhe professor would gTowl.
"1\lu51 peel potatoes." "I must sling lhe chow." "\Ve're going OUI to
finish our crap game." a (luanet would yell in chorus.
The lecturer might proceed. but couldn'l hear his own voice, because it
was drowned hy the yawns and snores of lhe remaining few students, who
got up al six A. ~1. and drilled for an hour or two before coming to school.
You see, we, as students. were not used to such all carly hour for chow:
and it cruelly demoralized our sensitive physiques to be so maltreated.
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\'accin,\lcd? Oh. bo)'! ~CTalched. c\;PIH:d. CUI. ;:;craped. inciSt'd. PUIlC-
tured. injected. inoculated subcutaneollsly. and some intramuscularly. Say.
we should be immune from anything as common as myiasis to anything as
rare as yaws!
YOll should see how proud the profesrors acted when they came through
lhe hall. All of us WQuid spring. jump. or fly to attention. The cracking of
('Our heds could be heard Out 011 \\"almlt Street: and the continuous ...cho
made ))3ssersb)' wonder where the cavalry was exercising.
:-Jo peanut shells enr piled up in the corners or along the sides of the
1;;\11. Oil. no! \Ve had to Ret up to "lC bullClill boards to sec what the
{'.Aicers had charged us wilh. and whal the penalty was. I lowe vcr. il btouglll
some fellows regularly to school. who. as a rule. had only all~nded the last
Icctlu'cS of certain profcssors: and happy. they were never more happy 111
lheir li,·cs. \"'cren't they getting paid for it all. including tuition?
And then. when wc WCIlt to drill, and some one's alarm clock failcd 10
awakcn him JUSt in lime to see sOlTle olle else sneak inlO his uniform! Zowie.
K. P. for him!
And those uniforms! Such fits and misfits-moslly the laller, Some
wcre mediulIl stonts on thins. and some were thins 011 l>lOlltS. Ilo\\' they did
~hine on parade! There was khaki. near-kh:aki and plain browlI ale-c:amou-
fiage? £"CI1 so.
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Of course. it couhln't last forever-we Illean the war. The Kaiser (Iuit.
The armistice was signed. And the S. A. T. C. bade fair soon to become .'\
G. A. R. of the future. Bacillus of Shiga! \\-jth what "ariel)' of emotions
did we COli template such a harrowing cnd. ~c\"cr mOTC chow-chow), at "In-
asmuch" halls, where OUf pie cuts sneaked away. and fl)'ing biscuits awoke
echoes from the other fellow's responsi,'c poll! And no llIorc kitchen police!
Some of us would perforce have to hunt new jobs. Drill? XUl1qU:UlI posthac!
Qui Qui! Xc\'cr again would the garrulous alarm jerk us out before dawn
...nd raise our mental blood pressure twenty points C\'cr)' morning. But all
was 110t jO)': study and cramming must 3f:,r.l.in become a 1:1 mode, for Uncle
~alllm)' 110 longer was helpless without us. S,,,dder )'el. our soldier's pay
would SLOp. And. oh sorrowful sorrows! Our tllilion would have to be
forthcoming! \\"hat a borrowing. money-lending crowd we became, for that
two hundred which some kind parent or guardian gave liS had gone months
hefore on movies. hat cords. chickens" \\"dsh rarebits. and other sorts of
wild g-.une. BUI we had to get that dough. for it is a well-known "motto in-
\'isiblc" in onr Alma Mater that: "Only in God we trust: all others cash."
To many of liS the training was great: but to some who 1I\0stly stOOp
over alld throw the ivories and gather in the pennies. it was irksome. hard,
linintercstillg. and senseless. But we are proud thai we enlistcd-gobs and
all-the first and probably the last classes in medical history ever organized
lor mobilized in a great world war.
But the end had really come. On the sixteenth of December. nineteen
11l1lldred and eighteen. we were again ushered into the amphitheatre where
f'can I'atterson. in accordance with I,lis famous capacity for rising to the
(,<."casion, swept aside all "bygones": and serencly withollt mal icc aforc*
thought. delivered a complete knockout. which hurled the captain from his
militury pedestal of sternncss and SCi him blushing like a June bride-to-be.







[<'irst Scrge...nt R. K Morrison Corporal C. C. Glass
Sergeal1t \\'. K. Rogers Corporal II. Gray
Sergeant \\'. W. Becker Corporal F. C. Hartung
Sergeant T. II. Copeland Corporal 1-1. I-lirshland
Sergeant R. D. Green Corporal F. \\I. KOllzelman
Serge-.Ilt C. W. Nissler Corporal ~'1. Long
Sergeant \\'. A. Welsh Corporal R. Mcllwaine
Sergeant II. J. Friedman Corporal R. II. ~Ierkel
Corporal I.. F. Bender Corporal E. W. Mungle
Corporal J. S. Brewer Corporal L. \\'. Oaks
Corporal N. R. Crumrine Corporal G. A. Rohinhold





First Scrge.:ult \\'. R. Watkins
Sergeant P. P. B. McElhenney
Sergeant II. A. ;"kDonald
Sergeant II. J. Byroll
Sergeant T. L. ~Iolltgolllery
Scrgeal1\ C. F. Spencer
Sergeant Nolte
Sergeant L. II. lIobgood
Sergeant E. C. Weise
Sergealll Crain
Corporal \\'. II. Ryder
Corporal \\'. S. Sargent
Corporal J. F. Keane
Corporal R. A. Bradley
Corporal P. A. Bishop
Corporal Brounson
Corporal \\'. A. \\'allace
Corporal \\-. E. \\'allace
Corporal B. C. Learn
Corporal I r. B. Peacock
Corporal L. Coldu.1cher
CorlJoral J. E. Brayshaw
Corporal J- A. O'Donllell
CorPoral Fitzgerald
Corporal H. B. Becker
Corporal Borbees
Corporal E. J. O'),tallcy
Guide T. \\-. ;"1c:Connell
Guide L. B. I~ecd
Guide S. T. Monahan
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Corporal J. K Erpelding
Corporal D. D. Daniel
Corporal S. \\'. ,'anderbeck
Corporal S ~1. Clark
Corporal R. \\'. :\Iohler
Corporal C. F. Park
First Sergeant F. II. Krusen
Sergeant E. ~Iatzgeo
Sergeant II. G. L,"lfTeny
Sergealll A. II. Bucher






FirSI Sergeant J. II. I-IcnllcllIulh
Sergeant G. G. Walsh
Sergeant E. A. Franklin
Sergeant D. J. McCormick
Sergeant H. II. Etter
Corporal P. E. Lavelle
Corporal A.
Corporal A. G. Cibbs
Corporal ~1. A. Wessel
Corporal J. O. R:ll1kin
Corporal L. E. Striumatcr
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'1' was the night before Xmas. Anatomy lab
Was silent and void of all mcdical J;,"ab.
The clock had struc.k midnight. whcn all of the stiffs
.\rose from thcir tables and with scveral whiffs
Of the air that was pregnant with formaldehyde.
Came hack to real life and sat side by side
On the floor in the large room to tell of their woes
And to show to each other their wraPI)cd hands and toes.
The females of course were quite negli~ee
So they donned robes of oilcloth and the r~st was this way:
The lirst man to SI)eak was the longshoreman's pride
\\-ho. tho minus some ribs and a few feel of hide_
Suggested a tango. a maxixe or two.
A real tea dansant.-dissenters wcrc few.
Of tea they had plcnty. they heated the jars
or carbolic acid.-they had no cit-'<lrs.
The coon in the corner. a gold toothed shade.
Owned \II) to the fact that he had once played
In a hand. so one man after searching the room
Rigged up a good banjo with !lcn'es and broom.
Old 1IIajor Teres. stilT as a board.
Lcd off with that two-step "Umbilical Chord."
Some did the tango and SOllle did the trot
But the favorite step was the stiff lab gavotte.
Their poor old boncs rallied. thcir loosc muscles flapped.
Thcy danced and thc~' s..ng while thc onlookers clapped.
The wall Aowers sat 011 the long table there
And exchang-ed their opinions. some were quite rare.
One man said his lIIuscles wcre sorely misnamed
And Ilerr Belg-radc waS the one who111 he blamed.
I-lis aponcurosis was galle front and baek
'While sOll1e one al his skull had just taken :l crack.
Thus the)' raved on tllIlil break of day
And the long-shorcman's pride JUSt had sOlllething to say
When outsidc a footstcp. a jangle of keys.
Made all the cadavcrs get weak in the knces.
t\ hustlc. a hustlc. a rustic of bOlles.
And frOI11 under the oilcloth sOllie lo\\' l11uffled toncs:
"Merry Xmas to Baugh. to the studcnts and aIL"
That was the end of the Anatolll}' Ball.
Apologies to




Dr. Gl.1ham-"Xothing is tOO good for the baby."
Dr. Patterson-"Dyys·ppa:Hl(·e·ahh, gen-tel-men,"
Dr. :\lcCrea-"I-lold on, hold on-Lues, yes!"
Dr. Kalteyer-"Constipation On the one hand, diarrhcea on the other,"
Dr, Fisher-;'Ride high and go slow,"
Dr. Cohen-"Now all together. when i~ rheumatism nOt rheumatism?"
("The as'!'icmblagc" answers: "Xine timcs Ollt of tCll.")
Dr, Hare-"J repeat, he is drowning in his own secretions."
Dr, Kelteyer-"At this point-I will take up the subject next time,"
Dr. Colcg.-"And they all s,.id the baby was 5, 6, 7.8 l)Qtmds, ] felt it
--oh. I told them it waS 12 l)Qullds-and it was,"
Dr. Latlx-.. It iJ' a point of much rewet."
Dr. DcrclIlt1-"llow did you ~('I alon~ with other children?"
Dr. DaCosta-"~ow Ihal is the story."
Dr. Cohcll-"\Vill the following gentlemen come down into the a-ree-na,
and give \IS the benefits of their research."
Dr. Jlare-"Jt is a filthy bird thai dirties its own nest,"
Dr. Ulrich-"The patient has warricosc weins of the wqlwa and wagina,"
Dr. Lucius Tuttle-"There will he a recitation in five minutes."
Dr, Pritchard-"There arc one on the left side and one on the right."
Dr. Schaeffer-"In loto, as J'IlCh-COlltiguity, bllt not continuity,."
Dr, Pauerson-"Genllemen, the time has ~xpircd,"
Re:lr Admiral Slitt-"A midg-e is the size of--oh I-a 1ll0S(luito is an
l'lcphant compared to it." _~
Dr. Brick-"\\'ilh this cnd in view, the patient's cOl11plaint may best be
established,"
Dr. COJllin-"Let \IS go int6 the re3lms of speculation."
Dr. l-Ial1sel-"I-lc is not a doctor, but an ophthalmologist."
Dr. DaCost3-"Ci\'ilization is a huge disease. Xo wonder we have
cancer and Ihe modcrn husband."
Dr. Schu1I1ann-"Thcy usc anything" from a hat pin to a Ford,"
Dr. DercI11ll-"Thcre is only Ol1e objection to women: Ihey are clocks
Ihat keep very poor time."
Dr. D:H'ig.-'·l\!any babies arc unexpected. many babies do ullexpecteJ
things."
Dr. DaCosta-"That's a combination of idiocy and b3rb3rism,"
Dr. L3ux-"Centlemen. the organ has played its 13st tune,"
Dr. Fisher-"\\'hy nOl apply the friendship test?"
Dr, Brick-"Whell those littlc p.'lpilla arc destroyed the patient will lo~ that
nicety of adjustment and cant sneak 'em p••~t."
Dr. Hare-'TII introduce Illy shocmaker to his tailor."
Dr ~lol1tg('mery-'·What3rc the causes of amcnorrhoea?"
Beach-"Change of climate. pregn:tllCY. cold feet."





IIH.r\ T :l thrill of pleasurable memory the mention of that.,. \\'cdnesday clinic brings to alulIlnus and student! Doctor\y: DaCosta. our masterly surgeon and teacher. has placed thatl\!j midweek hour among the tr:lditions of dear old "Jeff." Andhow often dllrill~ the colossal strllg~le for Libert)'. has (on-
~cicl1cc used the memory of D:l.Costa's staunch. c1earsightcd. unselfish. and
llmiring service to spur on a patriot who lagged momentarily from sheer
weariness :lnd hnngcr? \\'ho shall say? \Vho. !'hort of !lim Who sees all
things. shall measure the far-reaching influence of such a leader? Keen,
logical. ,·indent. straight-thinking- and earnestly seeking" for scientific truth,
he stands Ollt like the headland_ The petty waves of fadcJisl11 hold no charm
10 distract from hi" driving purpose. The O:lI'C of hiil anger sets 11POII a hair-
lrigger; and those who experience it seldom relish encounlering again the
witheriuK satire of his disfavor, Lukewarmness and hesitaling indecisioll
ha\'e no place in his philosophy of life. lie has a 1I10st sel'(~ne disregard
for what others may think or say of hin\; and is yet almost over-modest
as to his own achievements. To his fric1Hls he is a rock of dependence tn
,\ hom they may turn in their hour of need-asking little and gi\'ing much;
and those who know him hest are most proud to he called his friends. Unlike
that ~roup of egotists who style themselves "specialists" and with sl1lilin~
hypocrisy bolt their doors against those douhly aOlicted hy povert), and
(lisease. his skilled service is as quickly a"ailahle to the pick-and-sho\·eJ lIlan
as to the bank president. .\nd he has earnestly taught. by precept and
example. to gl,'e hut one <Iuality of scn'icc-the best that is in us-to whom·
e\'cr- lIIay need it. .\n inspiring. practical teacher; a profound student; <I
benefactor of mankind; the truest of friends; and a Godsend to any honest
l'\an in his hour of need. is Ollr master of surger~'. DaCosta,
That each of us might ha\'e some c\-er)'day rememhrances of Ollr teacher
:md his clinic. we havc humbly tried to reproduce a few anecdotal excerpts .
•,s nearly "erbatim as slow-going pencil and o,'enaxed memory allows_
I have given the main causes of intestinal ohstruction. but there is
one more which I think is likely to become lllore COlllmon in the future,
\\ hen I worked in the depanment for the insanc, at Blackley. we had a
IlIOSt unusual group of people as aSl'istants. They were really Ollt of lhc
o:-dinary in having bllt a single purpo!)e in life. \\'c had a cook \\'ho was
drunk e,-ery dar by two o'clock; a carpenter that was drunk two hours earlier:
and a painter who was ,\1\ in\'cterate inebriate. And my pcrsonal clerk got
drunk on compound tincture of cardamon which he stole from the clrtl~
store! The paimer loaded himself on sOllie kind of shellac. He'd float otr
as much of the shellac as he could with water. lhell drink what remained.
And in a few )'ears he de\'eloped intestinal obstruction dnc to the gummy
material that had accumulated and hardcned in hill bowel.
These angiomata ha\'e always interested me more or less, I have a small
mole on my face; and I was quite shocked. as a boy. to find out in reading
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iI hook on French folklore, that a mole indicated th"t the de\'il h"d l"id his
linger upon that very identical Sj)()t. I think now that if that spot is tht only
part of nit the de\·il owns and has placed his official signature UI)()II, I am
getting off pretty lucky!
This history Sa"ys the woman's first hushand died se\"el,,1 years :J.IirG--
don't see :IllY special need of hringing him into it. Xo qucstion of heredity
between husband and wife. so far as I know. Anyway it's treating him
\\ith undue dignily 10 bring him in at all! Ilowe\"er. \\e'\I read what it say~
a!)out him, just as a matter of interest. 5."ys he died of unknown cause-
well th;\I'5 not at all unusual. ".\!ld her second husband is living and well"
-which "peah. I .;;uppo..,e. for the benignitr of her dOlllec;tic dispo"ition.
"Iler sister isa little better than she is:'the resident writes. So I guess he's
had a family argument with her.
.\ mall came into my office yestcrday morning carrying a pair of kid
glo\"t,'s in his hand. ~ow whate\'cr anybody would want to carrr a pair of
kid glo\"es ahout in his hand for is more than I know. You'd think that
a morning like yesterday he'd I~ wearing them. The most ob\'ious Jlurops.~
I can concei\'e in carrying extra clothing abollt with rOil would be to show
that rOil !>osscsscd it: but why a fellow should strut about with one pair of
glo,'cs in his hand is heyond me. Seems to me it'd be morc sensible to carrr
an undershirt over his arm, or a whole suit of underwear. That would at
It.:ast show he had two: but the other way--!
Some of thes<: papillomata ha"e a tendency to come and ~o. I rcmcmber
whcn, as a bor, I wa!'; firmly convinced thai if I picked up a hop-toad I'd
~et a wart: and furtherlllor('. if I did not take \'cry good cOtre of such a hop-
toad somcthing tcrrible was sure to happen to me. I remember onc I kept
under the front stoop for a long time. I was certain he was resl>Ol1sible for
111)' wart. and sllffered a lot of anxiet), in trying to smooth him Ollt and get
him in a more pleasant frame of mind.
Things Iikc that always make me think of Edg-ar Allan Poe. YOIl know
he had a prettr hard time of it: and at least a good pan of his trouble came
from writing all article clltitled "Longfellow and Other Plagiarists." which
callic so ncar the truth that the people Illentioned imlllcdiately ~Ot interested
in bril1ging- ahOllt Poc's annihilation. Long-fellow was thcn at the head of
American literature.
You know it's a queer fact that a lillie man can't evcr steal :1.11),thillJ.':
from a hig lIIan. \)eC:Hlse he always gets caug-ht. Bllt a big- man can appro-
priate e\'erything from tile littlc fcllow, and nobody e\'er knows abOllt it.
That's no 1II0rc true an)'where in thc world than it is in l11edicine. It happen",
right along; and I could citc rOll LO a hundred instances where an lInheard-of
general practitioner originated a new thing that made a celebrity of some
specialist.
\\'hen I see one of these wise looking doctors riding around in an at1to~
mobile. with his arms folded. six: or scyen medical journals piled about him,
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and looking as solemn as a whole treeful of owls. I always know he's 3. hypo-
crite; for no one amounts to mllch in this world anyway.
A dislocation of the shoulder joint al\\'a)'s recalls to my mind one of the
most dramatic and pathetic happeninb"S that e\'er took place in this arena.
l~ was during the time of the elder Cross: and he had a man with a dislocation
of the shoulder which he was going to reduce here in the clinic, He intended
doing it by the I'ancoast method. whereby you placed the patient in a
chair: then yOll stood hehind him with your knee up in his axilla: and, using
his arm as a lever and your thigh as a fulcrum, you quickly threw the bone
into place, This method. a vcr)' good one thell. was devised by Doctor
!'ancoast. After man)' years of brilliant success, Doctor Pancoast had retired
from his celebrity: ami at tllat time was watched over by an atlCll{lanl. his
mind having gone dowll. down ill the dementia of old a~c. On Ihis day he
e'lcaped fr,om his attendanl and appeared right in those doors. \-\Ehen the
elder Gross saw him he was so thunder-struck he couldn't do a thing. Thru
poor old man came forward. bowing and scraping: and instantly So.1W the
injured sh~\llder lie walked behind the p.-uiclIl. took the arm across his
knee and stood for a moment, straight and bright-cyed-the Pancoast of old!
Then. quick as a flash, his withered lIIuscies stilTened, and the humerus
snapped back into place!
\\'ilh a little bow. he slumped forward again: his eyes lost their lustre;










































Dr. Kahe)'er-"If you can't remember that. do a trephine and pour it in:'
(Student complaining of inability to diffcrcntiate heart sounds.)
Dr. Kalte)'cr-"Cet rid of those Ford inner tubes. change ear pieces. or
look for trouble higher Itp:'
Dr. Kalteyer-"If you rorget that cachexia goes h.:md-in-hand with





Dr. L:lrich (discussing mcdicatio.u for toxemic patient unable to retain
administrations by mouth)-"Xow haloing washed out her stomach-how
\\ ould )'011 give the Cotlomel?"
l\loore-"By inunction,"
Dr. Montgolllcry-"\\ hal ;s the treatlllent for retroversion T'
Bossart (among other things mentiollcd)-"J\ bougie."
Dr. l\lontgolllcry (rather diffidently)-"That treatment has been used,"
Dr. Coles-"Whcre is Maybe this morning?"
Oaks-"J-Ic's sick because he's ill."
Profcssor-"Gi,rc the 111051 approved method of creating an artificial
wagina."
Sludcul-"Pull dowl1 your rcctum-and-alHl-an<1. ctc."
Professor-"Not on rour life-not mine."
Dr. Ulrich (discussing series of convulsions in an ecalll1ptic paticllt)-
"This patient was seized with COllnllsiOl1s at 8.30 A. M., 9.30 A. :\1.,9.10, 10.09,
11.30--"
Constellation Star of Section A (awakening (roul an obstctrical dream)-
"Sold !"
Professor-"I-Iow would you diagnose conjenitallues in a child at birth?"
Fostcr-"Hutchinson's tecth."
Dr. Patlerson-",,'hat is the dose of digitalis and how long will it be: con·
tinned in this cardiac condition ?"
I-Iolman-"Oh, <Illite a bi~ dose, and for se\'cral weeks."
Dr. Pauerson-"Alld whcn did you sa~' the paticnt would 'quit'?"
Dr. Ulrich-"What would you do for the uterus in toxemia of preg-
lIancy?"
Faulkner-"Put her on a light diet."
Dr, :\lcCre.1. (discusslIlg the trcatment of typhoid)-"\\'hat would you
do for a case moderately advanccd?"
Spcck-" H ydrot hera py."
Dr. McCrca-"How would yOli administer it?"
Speck: ';Subcutancously."
•
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Dr. Gibboll-"\,'hat is the iirst thing yOll would do ;n decidillg whether
fiT not a hernia ;s reducible?"
Crulllirine- "Catheterize the patient."
Dr L;lrich--"X'cvcr do a craniotomy on a living child-then when would
you perform one?"
Zillllllcflllall-"\\'hcll it is dead."
Sonda (Jx=rctlssing a chest)-"That sounds like 'cracked pot resonance.'
Dr. Kehe)'cr-"That sounds like wrist watch resonance to me. Try it
again \\ ilh )'our wrist walch off."
"Dr:' Bossart's Clinic
(Cross-examination of patient.)
Bossart-"How old are you ?"
Paticnt-"Eighly-rour. sir,"
Bossart-"Is your father living?"
Patient (uuder his breath, ··Xo." you D. F. X. Z. 6. 'O)-"lIe is dead."
Bossart-{Palpating the neck for enlargements of a pathological nature)
"llavc ~'O\l any glands?"
PaliclII-"~O. ncver had one in my life."
Uossart-" Let's sec your leeth?"
I'atient-··Sir. the)' arc with Illy clothcs. Gucss the nurse has them."
Hossont (Examining abdomen for gaseous dislcnsion)-" I las there been
flliness for some time?"
Patient-"I had it thai way in Boston."
Diagnosis "made."
"A Mental Paroxysm"
"Yelch (telling" his troubles to a shoe saleslllan)-"You lila)' know that [
have been associated with the Mayos. of Rochester, for quite some time;
interested. you understand. in SOllie of their superlative methods of technique."
The Paddle-Foot Artist-"ls that sore?"
\-Velch-"Ves. indeed. and 1 kncw Charley ~Iayo extrcmely well. per-
~onall)'. In fact, I alii just at prescnt attending SOllie of the larger Philadel-
phia. clinics in his interest-assuming the responsibility of carrying back with
me to Minnesota a few ideas that will surely be forthcoming during Illy
rcsidence in your cit)'. You lila)' sent the footwear to '1014 Spruce' if you
will. Thc butler. I take it. will receive the package" (probably "meaning"
Coplin).
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"Riddle's Fly Plaster"-A Jlcrscription there of







Q. S. a. d. 07.. 1
Mi~cc.
Sig. Take as directed.
correctioll-a a dr-un I
•
He Acted "Wise" and They Flunked Him
The celebrated obstetrician. full of years and dig'nil)'. was doing rounds.
"'-lave you heard. sir," asked tIle all-knowing- student. "the latest method
of converting a breech into a head presentation ?"
"So. my bo)'. no."
"Well, sir. you simply apply---er-hol poultices to the breech until it
comes to a head."
Incompalibilil i~s
HOll!'eman, as the pos,.essor of "Marsh's Ledger of Knowledge."
Ba~hore. "f-tll grown" in Brewer's plaw shoes.
Trimmer. "so disposed:' without his pnetlm.... tic life preserver.
Owens exploding Bossart's \'iew, "we never study."
Cordonna:' a champion" of !leister's "sulphuric acid propaganda."
Delaney, a business as;;ociate of )..Ioskovich, "Notes and Accessories, Inc,"
Conoly, somewhat of a musical nature, "a la \Villiams."
Cryczka. to more aptly "fit" Jacoby. (Or \'ice \'ersa.)
Ryan. "a homesteader" ill the hills of North Carolina.
n. R. Perry, enjoying "pasture-like content" in New England.
Crumrine 011 the froll! rail during Dr. Brick's "operation of hremroidrtttory,"
Hermany. social and ;ntclltttual adviser to "Casey" Jones.
Thirt)· years frOIll now: "\Valsh and Speck in consultation."
Evans in ") No XI Cordovan" w;thoul adhesi\'e.
The- A. K.. K. mascot, "Prince," with ";esthetic lll:tllllers.'·
Scene in c1inil:, 4 P. ~I., 90 degrees in the shade. a heavy dinner-awake and
dleering-is it Wrang?
"A fighting Sp.'1rtan of old"-Epstein!
Squires Ica'ling the chorus in I>....by clinic.
Scouller in front-row scat ill Dr. McCrea's dillic, "chawing tooo.ccer," and
saying, "Oh! he~1 "
I-1:1rtung amI U. L. JUlies "in :1 round of pleasure."
Psychic embellishments and word pictures ad infinitum, Johnson. Sanchez
and Elliot.
Herman Bos.s..ut and Senda in domestic tranquility.
l-hUlter and Marlowe watering the stock at 5 A. 1\I.





Being 3 medica.l student is at all times rather a difficuh prop051110n. II,.
IS always a fruitful source of sdentific and quasi·scicntific information to his
ITicnds. They have a most embarrassing way of asking him \·ague points
ahaut various diseases. Their olle redeeming feature is that they arc not.
:l~ a rule. so hypercritical of the allswers as members of the faculty. Late in
the past summer. when popular interest focllssed itself on the influenza,
hfe for uS in our rcspccti,'c communities was rapidly becoming unhearable.
Hardly a day would elapse during which we would not be accosted several
times and pitilessly interrogated as 10 whether the "Spanish influellza" i.'l
j.;cnlicaJ with the grippe of n generation ago or whcther it is "black fc\'cr."
"cpidemic catarrh:' or ·'trcllch fever," or what nol. Thcn by way of varicty
wc would bc asked whether it would be safe to takc thc-children to the;
IIl'ighboring city or Blank\"ille. Just as if we knew! And no matter What
our answer might bc. we wcre always chagrined 10 be told that prominellt
Doctor So-and-So held the contrary opinion. So at the earliest possible
('pportunity wc turncd our stcps jcfTersonward as a haven of refuge.
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In Philadelphia the disease had already assumed epidemic l>foport;0115.
Eut lillIe did we hope for any active participation in handling the disease.
Apparently we had been born just too late to gel into the game. But as
Doctor Krusen noted the rapid increase in the lIumber of cases and Icarnel!
that many of the victims could get no medical attention, he promptly decided
th:l.l half a doclOr is better than none and asked for our assistance. \\'c
spent three htl5)' weeks. gaining what Prof. Kaltcycr is fond of callill~ our
last clinical experience with influenza: often he is surprised to Icarll that
III spite of this extensive experience. we do 1101 know in what percentage
(}f cases xerostomia occurs as a complication.
\\'c early laid in a full supply of gauze·masks and wenl our several ways.
The masks were vahlilb!e adjuncts. Some oi liS believed Ihe)' made us
I<:ok professiollal. Certainly they were high!)' useful to hide our exprcssion
..! doubt while wc werc inwardly pondering whethcr to prescribe quininc.
aspirin or a simple fcver mixturc. They had another use: they made the
i :.tient and his fricnds realize what a dire calamity had befallcn. "The man
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\',ould know h~ was sick" as he saw a nearly p:lIlic-stricken doctor with his
head pro-Hecled a I" football pl;lyer and manifesting" a desire to stay as
l:,r from the patient's hed as possihle.
Cardully thou}.;'h wc had been trained in the devious by-roads
of Medicinc, we ear1~ callle to realize our limitations as \\e came face to
face \\ ith obstacles. For instance, we had been careiully taul{ht that ;
,'ompletl' and thorough history is the first cssential in both dia~lIo5is and
trt':ltmellt, But \\t' soon foulld that neither the :\Iedical German or Dr.
Blech:.chmidt Ilor Chal1\cnot's Criterion of Dr. Tuttle helped us a Jlarticl~
in ohtaillin;.:' an accurate history: we would han~ needed a COllr~c in cOIl\'cr-
~.lIiul1al dialects and idioms of Budal>cst and Sicily. Picture if yOIl call the
ullotions flf a young' medic who ha:;. been presented with a cryin~ youngster
with Ihe simple statcment of "Bamhino-heem seeck:' and \\ho has ~onc to
his room ill the e\'Cning :md sludied paJ.!Cs ami paJ.!es of Dr. Graham's l)(lOk
III a vain emlcavor to learn wh.,' the baby cries and ho\\ to stop it.
Fortunately diagnosi:. was relati\'ely an casy matter for Ui', \\'e readil~
furgol the !lmg list of diseases between which a dilTerential diaJ.:'llo:.is had
to be cardully made before I'rof. :\lcCrae would be eycn partiall)' appca:>ed.
\\'c holdl} dh'ided all ills of mankind into two great c1as~e:.-lIu and non-fill,
with the hettil1J.:' udds ill favor of the form~r. ~eNlIe:.s to ~ay we ~l\\' many
stfiU1J.!C :tllli hizarre types of the disease. One gentleman had hecome hi~hl)
illtcn"~H'd ill a ca~(' uf inllllcnza with a peculiar t.\'PC of pllpubr eruption
;>.nd \\':I~ ah(IlH to prepare a learned paper U\l(,ll the :>l1hjecl \\ hen with the
i1!'!'islance of the famil." doctor, the ca"c \\as dia;.:'llo:.-e<l measles,
It h:\:o; becn said Ihal a discussion of the treatnH'nts lIsed for illllllCllza
\"'ollid inyol\'e 110t a book hut a lihrary. Certainly a repetition of thl: IlCW
if!ea~ fm'llii'hed hy us in thc trealment of thc disease is far lJl:yOlHI Ihe scope
"f thii' h(.nk, SuOke it to say that hefore we IC3.l'1led how useful Tholtoll'S
]'c.rlllulary is, we were Ilot in the least rcstricted in our lise of drllg"s hy
lll'agc or con\'el1tioll, hut that \\'c proceeded boldly and :dollJ.(" cntirely original
lines. The public pl'ess daily lllclllioncd how O\'cf\\'nrkell the pharmacisB
\\crc, \\'c gellcrou~ly contrihull'd to this condition; we onl,\' hopc Ihat we
"lro"c nOllC of them to an untinu.'I.\' end. [t was highly unpleasant at titlles
10 look our 'lI\edicines in the face whell we made our vi~its on the followilll{
day-ho\\ often \\ere the) "inelegant pharmaceutical producls." One j!l'lItlc-
man in parlicular who having carly acquired the phrase, "pone 1'1 capsulas."
W:lS astonislu'd one day to he shown objects of till' size of a hullet of 4S-c:tlibre




Perhaps lllclltiOll shuuld here be made alHl lribull' paid to our formcr
dasslllatc. l\lr. John Lentz. who contracted a sc\'crc altacl.: of influellza.
f'omplicatcd by pncnllloni:l. and cmp~·cl1la. and h3S been cumpelled 10 drup out
(If cullcf,:'c temporarily. lie worked assiduollsly and energetically in South
Philadelphia. entirely forgetful of self and animated. as the true physician
always is. merely' by a desire to alleviate human suffering. \\'c :>illcudy
hope that he may Tq.-ain his health sunicicl1tl) 11) cumplete.' his medical COUTS"
lH'xl year; thc public and the professiun arc ever ill need of men of hi,:
,·hnractcr.
•
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\\'hl'lI your b:lck is broke :lnd your eyes :Ire blurred,
And your shin bones knock :and your tongue is furred,
And your tonsils S(IUc:lk and your hair gels dry,
And you're dogg'ullc sure you're going to (lie,
Uut you're skeered yOll won't :and afraid you ",ill-
Just drag 10 bed and ha\'c your chill,
And pray 10 thl' Lord LO sec yon throngh,
For you've got the flu, boy,
You\'l' got the flu.
\\'hen your toes curl up and your helt gOes flat,
And you're twice as lUcan as a Thomas cat,
And life is one lung and dismal cnrse,
,\nd your food all tastes like a hard-boiled hearse,
\\'hen y<.our lattice aches and ~'ollr head's a-buzz,
,\nd !lothing is as it ever was.
Ilere arc 111~ s..d regrets to you-
You've got the flu, hoy.
YOII've ~ot the nu,
\\'hat is it like, this Spanish flu?
Ask lIIe, Brother, for, I've been thrfHlgh,
It is misery 011\ of sheer despair;
It plllis YOUl' teeth and curls YOllr hair,
It thins your blood and brays )'our hOlies,
.\IIt1 fills your craw with moans ami gronns,
.\lId sometimes, maybe, )'011 get wcll,
Sollie call it AU,--I call it IIELL.
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i;>l,etcb of ~lUer @, ilWill
a'SOclatt J)rofts'5'or of tlat1Jologp. :Jrffrrsoll Jlltbual CoUrgr
Dr. .\l1er G. Ellis was oorn at Cambridge
Spring-so Crawford County. POI.• Jul)· 6. lS(lo.'<. In
Il;t.JO he entered Gene\a College. at Ika\"cr Fall".
Pa.. graduating in 1&J4 with the dcgr"l of H. S.
During the entire (.-ourse in Ihal jt1"litutiClI: he was
a member of the basch•• II. football and track IC.I:m
Dr. Ellis entered Jefferson )'Icdical College in 1~7
and graduated in 1900. During hi .. senior year he
was president of his class. chainnan of the Students'
.\d,"isory Conuninee and president of the Academy.
Appointlllents as interne ill the EJlii'coJl.lI and
Jefferson Ilospitais were obtail1t.'(1. the latter being
accepted. At the close of his imcmeship ;11 that
hospital. in 1902. he was apJ)Qillled Demonstr.lIor
of \lorbid Anatom)' in the College. In 1903 he was
appointed Demonstrator of \Iorhid llistolog)' and
InslnJctor in Ilem.:\tology. In 1904 he was given
the title of :\ssociate in Pathology. In addition to
the ~lorbid ! li~tology and Hematology. ill I~"\ and 1909 he was Instructor in
~ellroJ>;lthology. In 1909 he was made ..-\S.l>ociate Professor in Pathology.
In the sl>ring of 1907 Or. Ellis was honored uy the Tnlstees of the Colleg-e
with the first award of the "Corinna Borden Keen Research Fellowship:' founded
two rears previously by Prof. W. \V Keen. The year's Jeave of ab~ence which
Ihis Fellowship affords was spent by Dr. Ellis in pursuing p:\thologic investif.,"'-
tions in Germany.
In t913 he was sent by the tntSlees of Jefferson to London to investigate
researches on cancer that were being conducted uncler the auspices of one of the
members of the Board. This mission also included a trip to the continent to
interview Profs. Ehrlich. Pick. Lev:l.siti and others.
Dr. IWi!> is known as a conscientious. painstaking teacher. and accurate ob-
server and investigator. I Ie has been Assistant Pathologist to the PhiladelphiOl
llospital since 1902, Pathologist to 51. Agnes' Hospital for part of that time. and
for the past two year!' has been Dire<;tor of the Aycr Clinical l ..,boratory of the
Pennsylvania Hospital.
During the session of the College jusl dosing, Dr. Ems has delivcred the
lectures on Pathology for Professor Coplin. who is in France wilh the Amerkan
army. At the close of the scssion he will leave for Bangkok. Siam. where he
goes to organize the dep,artmellt of Patholog-y in the Royal Uni,·ersity. This
position has been ope1l for more than a year, Llll. owing- (Q war con<!itions. could
lIOt be accepled earlier. The securing of American physicians by lhe Siamese
Govenlmcllt to organize its medical school. which prc\'iously has been one in
name only, is one of the evidences of a<!\':ulce ill mecli<'al education now being-
made in the Far E.,st. A lea\'c of absence granted Dr. Ellis by the trustees may
result in his return 10 the Jefferson.
Dr. Ellis was married in 1902 to Miss Louis., Boehme, a gr.ulliate of the
Nurse's Training School of the Jefferson 1I0spital. ~Irs. Ellis and their tWO
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"I(onbenlion of 3lnlernalional jBoarb of ~ebi(ine anb ii'burgerl'''
Berlin, 1..;. S. Possession in Europe.
June 7. 19+1.
If/ortlly Fricnds:
It is 1I0W Iwcnty-fi,"c years. one-quarter of a century. since Illy class was
graduated from "Dear Old Jeff." Ilo\\' well I rememher Ihal c\cmful day.
June 7. 1919. liD\\' the birds sang. how the SUII shone! .\11 the world seemed
.osy.
Even the fact that we were all about to step forth into the world's bro;u!
neld of b.-mlc 211d unrlcrt:akc the responsibilities of life did not. in any way.
dampen OUT enthl1sia~l1l. for each and e\cry one of us had the s.ame thought in
mind. "\Ve arc l~radl1atcs of Jefferson. and a Jeff lIlall always makes Kood:'
Ilo\\'c\·cr. I shall nOt bore you with reminiscences of the 110'.:0,1, :1" we arc Jf<1th-
ered here nOI for that purpose. blll to discuss and deliberate 011 ~llbjcch of vast
importall('"e to all m,;lIIkind, that he In.'\)' bene!it thereby. and his ailments and
sufferings be allc\ iated.
On looking O\'cr this a"SCmblage. I see many faces who twellly·li\c year" ago
were college mates of min~, and J know thcy will be inu:rested in the car~rs of
some of our (.-ollcagues who arc not with U!i todily.
..-\s it wa .. Illy p!e<lS<11l1 duty to tour the Cnitcd ~t:lICS beforc coming to this
cOlln:ntiOIl, I n:lturally calllc into cont<lct with :t great many of our formcr c1ass-
matc~, and if you will bear with IIIC a fcw mOlllents. I shall gi\'c )'Oll a hurricd
.eview of their variO\1s aCl..'01I1pJishments.
On IC;l\'illg :::'cattle. which, as yOll all know. is the lIledical celllre of the
Pa(.-ilic COOlS!. I madc the first stop at Butte, to \'isit that great hospital of Onho-
p:edk Surgery \\'hkh has astounded the world wilh its wonderful research and
recOll~trl1Cliol1 work.
There I fO.lnd. to my pleasure. that DR. NIS~I.EI{, onr old classmate. was
Chief Consultant Surgeon. \\'ho wonld ha\'l,~ thought the world-renownccl
Niss1cr clinic was f,;ollducted by ollr old fricnd "CIII-:.IS"? Not only Ihat. but
i\IIDGET B.\SIIOI~E. C.\NNON ami F}\ULKNEI~ were there with him.
:\1)" next SI01' was Sail Lake City, and at the wniver5i1y of Utah 1 found
O.\KS Professor of "C. u.," and CALL holding down the chair of Gynccology.
(I always thought that C..ll liked the ladies.) 1 was informed that CL\RK
was attending a thri\·illg practice in SOllle Iiule lI11prOIlOlll1ICablc town in the
IlIolII,lain5.
.\ short trip to Omaha found GROSS still plugging along. each day nearer
the tOp rlln~ of the ladder. From him I lea mel! the s;u! fatc of ,\1\DRE\\'S
and ;\kCI-.:E.-\, poor chap!' who. whilc Oil naval duty ill the rcccnt war with
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Japan wellt (Iown with their ship. lie abo informed me that ~I.\RTIN ;lnd
I)U.;\lC.\~ were doing some very original work in the isolation of the o.:au~e. and
removal of all m"l.lignant growths. While ill the Sdllle Iabor-llory in Chicago.
fIST. BHI~K:\I.\~ ami O\\'E~~ were fast approao.:hing a solution of the great
problem of tuberculosis. but. as you all know. it remained for our brilliant class-
mate Tom \\'al<:h to formulatc and perh:ct the Tuocrculosis Antitoxin.
While I am on the subjeo.:t of .\ntitoxin it m,ly interest you all to know that
the firm of JOHNSON. \\'IL~O~ & WEST, whio.:l1 now SUllCrSC(\cs Parh-
D,niz. Co.. arc none other than our old schoolmates. TED J()I-INSO~.WOODY
WI L~ON" and PETE \\'EST.
\\·cll. to cOlltinue. whi:e tr:t\'eling through the South I stopped off at a sm.... 11
lown in :\Iis~isslppi. :'\atchez I belic\'c it was. and there managing the only hos·
pitalm the town were PERI~Y. 51!.\\\' and LCS"I'HER(~. I had quite a chat
with Chief I'!::I~'{Y. and if he can do all he says he can. then the s..:iel1ce of l11edi-
..:ine has surdy made rapid strides in the last C!l.larter century.
~Iy next stop was at Washington. D. C.. where I had the great pleasure of
dining with \\'EIL and !<OCERS. who were in the oflk:e of Surgeon Gencral
BECKER
.\t last I arri\'(~d ill Philadelphia and. of l·oursc. lost no time in \"ISltlllg our
Alma :\Iater. But. worth\' friends. the old place is s....dly changed. No more
docs Professor Ilare drill therapeutics intO the thi..:k pates of the upper das~mCIl.
No more do<'s that illustrious teacher and surgeon. J. Chalmers Da Costa. cOllie
!Otriding illlO th<. arena. followed hy his cllIire retinue. ami 110 llIore docs that
master lIlind of modern neurology, F. X. Dero.:um. ornament the 1C\.'iure halls
of the old insti~ution.
~o. gentlemcn. thc old mastcr~ are gone. and younger mcn arc ..triving to fill
their pl:).{'(."S.
Imagine my surprise when. upon walking into the \Vedncsday ;tftCfllOOI1
clinic, I found myoid friend SCOUI.l.ER dCIllOllstratiT1~a bloo(l1<:s:- ampmatioll
of the big IOC. while at hi" side were BOSSERT and S~IITII.
Later in thl.- d:I)'. ill place of the 1l.1:ljestic figure of Professor Montgomery.
I found nOIlC other than JOI-I~ IIU;\TEI< lecturing IC:lTlledly on the diffcrcl1Ii-
:ltion of :;ex "in utero." u::.ing for hi~ reference a recent p..... I>Cr by \\'EST and
II"E."·EK.
.\fter this din i\..'. I walked O\'cr to the' collcge. and there I saw a sight that
gladdened lHy heart. There he was. dear old Pete. with the ~1.111C 01(1 hrowll
<:o:l.t. in the same old need of a shavc and running the salllC old elevator. Much
to my sur:}ri~e he took me up in the elevator without a word of complaint-the




L:p~tairs I ~'hattcd \\':,h lJrof~:;:;or KO:-JZEI.~I.\N. ami when I Ich Ihe
laboratory I was I..'olwinced that walcr is h:lnuful 10 drink, ami all the food ncccs-
s.l.r~' 10 life is full of bugs
In the eve'ling I dined at the Sen-icc Club with .\t1miral QC1XN anel
Colonel \r1J.I.I.\:\IS. \\'hile cnjoyillg OUf colTee I was summoned to the wire-
less phone. [t was none otlll~r thall Dr. QL:I:-iI..\N. Director of BEL<~IL\DE'~
Institute for the Insane. QUINI.AN. hearing I was in the Quaker City ag-ain.
called to ask lIlC to sec the "ad case of an old friend. and tlllls I fomlll Il\y~clf in
his ol'llcc sollie few minUlcs later.
While :;pcaking of the goo<l old days. I lcanH.'t1 from QCIXL.\N Ihal
:\I.\H:L()\\'E and CC)DD had only la;-.\ week fl..'Cci\cd their p.."pcrs of induction
into ;hc ~..\. T. C .. alld I"ol) :amounting to $2.i4. ;lI\d that they had illl111cdi:atc1}
left for ~ialll tn help CI~ L' ~I RI N E. the I'uhli~ Ilcalth .\dministmtor. inoculate
the inhahitants again~t the 'I'J{YI'.\N()S()~11 \\'I-L\~GI of epitl~rmic inl1ucnza.
Adlllil\i."lralOr CRUj\IRINK afler ycars of experimclIting in IIEIUI.\N·S
laoor:ltory. h:a~ diM'overed the anti-fat vilamine ill p:ar:.lcy. Ill' c;dls il \"1'1'.\-
j\IINI DELA:-JEI.
50mb is still working 011 his theory that mucous membranes canllot be irri-
tated by hot amher. He also substantiates Dr. CONDRON. the President of
the .\. :\1. .-\ .. 1Il his announcement that CONNOLLY'S disease is transmittfi'l
by card .. from an infected dealer to player and absorbed through open pores of
hot finger tips.
A her talking a few minutes I was ushered ill to the melancholic ward. and
there I ....lW a s;HI sight. It was poor MARSH. the former Dean of Dixie ?o.1e:di-
,al College, sitting all the floor. with huge ledgers piled around him. Ill' seemed
buried in thought. and was pouring O\'er a great book bound with brass. The
direcleur explained thai th:s was Marsh's pet ledger. which he called Ihe "Golden
Book of Jefferson"
It S~I1lS as though Frank was obsessed with the delusion that SQUIRES
alld CORDON. President and Secretary of the Philadelphia Medical Co1JeJ::'e.
would have none of the ~J1arsh ledger system of teaching in their school. and
them he blamed for his dilcmma.
Bcfore lea\'ing Philadelphia I called on our old friends. LECHNER. HER·
:\IA~Y and HILL. who had joined forces and were now the lcadinl{ medical
publi:.hers of the Eastern coast. \Ve all remember how their notes had helped
as 1),.1ss those m1lch feared "exams."
On \'i,iting' the United States Chemical alld Poison Cas Works in Ncw York
City. I Icarnt:d from l\IIKn EMANUEL, the head of the firm. that DORANZ.
IIEISTER and KLEIN had been killed while experimenting with :,ome new
\'3J)Ors. \\'e always thought that too much gas was hannful in the long run.
"•.,.. (,I"" 1I".. lIfn" ."" .\1.....' ••01
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BILL ].\COB\.'" ami CII.\RLES K!\t..:FMAN, after much labor and many dis-
:'1)pO;nlmcnts, h.ld ::It lasl perfected an appdratus called the l\lcnillgico-1'o05il0-
"Cope. TI'cy claim that by thie; instrument thc tonsils can be easily e.'tam;ncd and
lreated b)' W",y (If the meninges. I al<;o learned that JULIUS CAESAR SPECK
has entered the field of oL~letrics. and is doing wonders. B)' means of his new
IIAXX'.\-SCOPE he rnrely mistakes the diagnosis of pregnancy.
In my wan\!cr;ng 300111 "the only city" I called al the twemy-two star)" Jd-
fcr..;()11 Cluh. am! a .. I ~tcpped in , almost ran o\er :\100<;(' (~RYCZr;:\. who ron-
ducted 111(: to the drawing room. There I found BENDER. FOSTER and
ROBIKIIOI.D. all three of whom had made fontlnes in the stock market and
relired from .H:IIVe practic~ for the life of ease and luxury.
Coming from the dining room were CACERES. SANCIIEZ. FONT and
)'1L;jIC.\. cngaged in a h~ted controversy as in the old days. They wue he~
~s delegates from their rc"pccti\'e Central Amcrican Gm-emmellts to the HAR-
RISO:\'-GR.\ Y Institute of Research.
.\1 that gre.,1 il1~lill1t;on "'yan worked Out Ihe new agglutination test for
whooping eough ("'yatt ie; Ihat little fellow who could swear the most beautiful,
logical and COTbistent line of cuss words of any mml in College). and working
beside him was 1\11 KE LONG. whose \"Ocabulary was second only to that of
WYATT'S.
Difficult as it waS to tear lTlyself away from myoid pals, yet my time was
limited, and on jUlle i I stepped aboard the giant Caprino, boun<1 for Europe. I
had :, pleac;..'llt journey to London, although. on account of SOIllC strong head-
wind~, we were delayed.•n<l thc trip took us fifteen hours. instead of the CU!l-
tomary twelve.
Ilowever. the time did not hang hea\·y. as Brigadier General BOB MOR-
HIS{)N. Captain SUNSII:I and Colonel SCRL:C,CS were allQ<lrd. and we Spellt
an enjoyable day speaking of bygone days at ·'JefT."
,\!i I had a few days berare the convention, I decided to take a short run
to 1\IOl\te arlo. ami possibly tal;e a BRODY aT the gaming tables.
While watching OIlC of the great games at the Pabis Royal, a famous gam-
hling hall. I wall hailed from across the rOOIll hy none other than MA YO ROBB,
who had ill (Ow IIEINIE ZIi\I:'o.!EIOIAN and BILL WELCIl. They filially
induced me 10 flirt with the Goddess of FOrlune by saying that l\IABEY I could
'I'Rlr-.I~1ER. and. as I wa,; soon LE\·IN. I thought it wouldn't IIURT to try. 1
had a hllll(.h she would RIDOI.E me, but I played till thcrc wasn't any :\IOORE.
and thclI the feur of liS look in CARLS-BAD. ami had ourselves thoroughly
ooilcd out at onc of CASEY-JONES' boiling establishments for the gouty.
Casey told liS tn:,t.\ L. J0:-"'ES had concocted some vcry "aluable hair-growing
~otion. which at present h3-\ only one objection. that the new growth of hair was
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" bright CREE.N. and a litlle bit WOODY in texture. However, FABRI-
CANT. BAR-BROW and LUNDBERG have dC(:idcd to give it a trial. I also
heard to my great amazement that BREWER. BITTLE and rARKES had
started work experimenting on "brain·removal"' under local anesthesia.
Gentlemen. I could spend much more time talking of our old friends. and
re\,jew the careers of our old classmates. but we must get down to business.
The "old gr.Hls" of 1t)19 were well represented at the cOlwention. 1 heard
the following papers read :n the first session:
I. "The Study of ALnormal Spots on Bones. and Their Effttt on the SUI)'
port of the bod)·... by Drs. COPELAND and CORDONNA. This paper, after
long ..-tudy with Drs. II.\CS).!":,\'. KREBS and CART, was perfected and read
with gre;J.t appro\'al by those assembled. (You know these eminent g~lUl~rnen
studied th~ hones in all tl.eir leIsure moments.)
II ··The Transp1:uu.llion of Lungs in Ulcerath·e Tuberculosis." by Drs.
EVA~S & TATE:\1.
111 "Th~ Treatment of Cancer by Injection into the Carotid Body of
RYAN'S ,"'fixture:- by Dr. CLAY. Professor of Cancerology in the Uni,·crsity
of Potl!'\'ille.
The different sessions of the cOIwention brought before me many fond r~ol­
lections of our college days at Jefferson. and I thought how closely the men of
1919 had followed the old Persian proverb:
"00 well (he lillIe things now: so shall great things come 10 thee by and by,







1\'11'1'11: Members of the Faculty. ladies and gCllllclllCIl. cltl7.ens,
members of OUT families---relativcs femote and ncar-friends.
mcthers, sweethearts. wj\"CS and children. lIurses and orderlies:
wt arc here and make OUT debut. \\'c howe been hibernating: and
once way last winter. my good friend. the soolHo-bc Doctor Charles
Olh'cr OeI_"l.Ilcy. of N'onh Carolina. and myself were elected da",s donor,,_ \1
times we were flooded with matcri..) as to how many girl ....Q-:llld·so had. how
many phone calis so-and-so had. who was always on the phone at the A. K. K
house. how Ihe Phi Chis gOt a season ticket. orchestra front. at the Casino. CI
cctera. But soon we also found we were being treated to Coca Cola. icc cream.
and c\'en cigars and cig:ucncs. Too much for us-we knew what it meant!
Privately we were called aside .md confidentl)' told that what that 0, U. P. said
aoout him was not true. Maybe a Nu Sig would ha,'e a hard luck story-and
would we please nOt sprcold the news to the home folk. as to how Ill••ny times
~and-c:;o h:).I1 to be b...iled out of Towers or Cit)· Ila1l. Really. rcader. through
political pull. ma.ny of thcse will havc their names withhcld from the Proscription
List of today.
llowe,'cr. we shall try to let you in on a few of those oddities of life which
';() aptly fit SQme of our classmates. We regret being unable to bring all of them
IJcforc )'OU individually: but we look thcm over as a group. a toughcr lookinJ:
bunch or a bcttcr looking bunch you ncver gazcd upon. This. friends. is thc first
time they have all been together since those good 01<1 p••y days of the army.
This is the last timc we shall be privilegcd to relax ill a bil! sigh of relief at the
end of examinations. \Ve can today call and be called by our front and pet
names. Tomorrow wc entcr upon the beginning of our chosen profcssion. and
lea\'e thc fri\ok.ui'l. happy-go-lucky (living 011 dad'5 money) lif.... to take on that
air of professional dignity, So let us forgct the morrow, amI today live ill the
atlllosphere of our buyish homs at Jcfferson.
DELANEY: Fdlow Classmates, Members of the Faculty, Ladies :l.1l(1
Gcntlemen ~ r sincerely hope that my colleague has made sufficient excuses for
our presence before yOll this afternoon. \Ve wallt you in no wise to think this
was any <loin/{ of ours, Wc objected ,'igorollsly to bcing drawn into this COI1-
"piracy. for wc re:llize that our task will be far from ea~y if we aclT11ini.. tcr justice
to this unscrupulous band of Bolsheviki who ,'oted thc~c unplcas."\JH dUlics
upon us.
\Ve do not want you. howevcr, to think that our pcrformance this aftcrnoon
is lJOTll of rC"Cllg"e. for our purpose is 10 carry out in principle the customs of
our predeces..~ors The object being to distribute Slllall tokens appropriatc to the
conduct and characteristics of our most conspicuous fellow classmates. since we
cannot hope to reach them all,
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Lcst yOIl be misguidcd by our subse<luent rcmarks. wc want to assure you
that it is 1I0t our function to g1\'e any prescnt or m;\kc ;my statcment th;1t will
rcAect discredit UpOI1 any of our classmates. or in allY way dctract from Iheir
dignity.
\\'ilh Ihese preliminary remarks I think it is safe for us 10 m.-gin: so 1 shall
retirc and ICI my colleaguc makc thc first presentation.
Married Men.
S),II1'II: At such times as this is seems but proper to mc that the men
who han: faced Ihe cncmy-who haye stood lip before-should be called upon
first.
J call upon )'Iessrs. BASHORE. .).l00RE and ),I.\BE:Y. Will Ihese gcn-
tlemen please break ranks. take fOUT steps forward and stand at attcntion? I
thought it a shame not 10 use these men to brc...'1.k the icc. I rcally suppose you
might reproach me for picking upon so small a creature as this fir~t gametic. or
this innoccnt looking indiY:dual (Stop grinning, Moore!); but not for this self-
composed cx-emember of the Republican p.1.My and pcrsonal mcmber of the staff
of Bud Fisher's ann)' of fighters. But. people. I'll let you in on it: these 1I0ble.
couragcou:" and bra\'e mcn represent a class by Ihemseh·cs. They. each and
e\'ery olle of thelll. have a wife.
Gentlemen. \)cc.1.use of your extremc courage and br.\\'er)' at having been
to thc front. exposed to heavy firc. vapor. gases and hardtack mcals. and because
of your faithful scrvice. wc have gone 10 great expense. and by Illuch infiucm:e
havc obtained rrOlll Gcncral Pershing Ihesc Ihrcc furloughs. giving you IWO
wccks ofT each )'car, that you lIlay leave your wives and childrcn and visit your
Alma l\.l:ltcr. Usc thcse, kcep up the good work. and get no A. W. O. L.'s.
Hidden Scientists.
D£Ll\NEY: The first of Ill)' victims represcnts a class of men who. \)c-
o.:allse of thcir rarc ahilitie:-. mcct with bountiful success lJcforc advancing vcr)'
far in thcir professional careers. by a single display of cnviahle gcnius. By just
such contributions as [ alll about to mcntion the scicnce of mcdicinc has gaincd
momentU1l1 th,lt is responsible for its coveted position ;n the ficld of knowlcdge
loday.
Will SPECK and CRUMRINE kindly step forward and prcparc thcmselvcs
for the distinguished honors I am about to confer upon thcm?
To you. SPECK, I hu\'c the honor of presenting. on bclJalf of the class.
this hypodermic syringe. as a token of appreciation ror your COlltribmiOIl to the
profession-the marvelous theory of administcring hydrotherapy hypoder-
matically
And to you. CRU),IR1:-.'E. I prcsent this token, which I hope you will lind




SM ITJ-I: [have in mind two of our most illustrious compatriots-both
of them PCllllsylvanians. I refer to ~IR. BELGRADE and MR. LEVIN. Will
these two young Thomas ,\, Edisons plea'ie cra\"1 out of their shcl'~. wipe off
their glasses, and crowd down to the stll.fbo..rd side and allow the people at large
to get a gl,mpse of their i!lustrious countenances before we proceed further, I
ha\'e medals for )'OU both Takc these and keep them-they should mean more
to you than your sen-ice stripes.
Yours. MR. BELCR.\DE, is gin::n aftcr careful perus..1 of your dope on
how a full stomach stretchcs thc oesophagus.
And yours, MR. LEVIN, is evokcd by your reccnt monograph on arLerio-
sclerosi~ in infaTllS.
Gryczka.
DF.L.\~E.Y: ha\'c always thought that (~RYCZ"'\ would makc a better
policeman thall doctor, I do not mean. howeve1'", to reflttt upon his ability to
practice medicine; but I cannot help feeling that he is cheating the world out of
a splendid cOjJ. Policemen as a class. you know. arc the laziest people in the world.
This feature is especially emphasized ill Philadelphia. Ilere they havc some way
of knowing whcn a robbery is going to take placc. and they makc it convenient
to be out of the city when it is pullcd off. Therefore. Gryczka. I am giving you
this "billy," so that if yOll cver decide to give up your chosen profession you call
take up ;\Ilothcr vocation. in which you are bound to succeed, Iiold on to the
wcapon, for I may have to call upon you for personal protection during the sub-
scquent presentalions.
"The Bootlickers."
S!\IITI-I: Will Messrs. ~1. SMITH. MARSH and GRAY pleasc StOp tak·
ing notes on our delivery. close the family Bible. and climb over the top out into
the arena? I shall not keep )'OU busy men in StlsllCl",e \'er)' long. \\'c have
gone to untold limits of cndca"or to obtain for you a charter. that )'Otl thrce may
open and incorporate an Accessory ),Icdical School of Philadelphin. All of us
have attended lectures, SOlllC of us have attcnded qui1.es. but none of us havc
becn invited to the aftcrmaths which you men daily hold with the "Profs." Rcal-
izing that yOIl will now open this school: :lllli. st:lling the tuition fee. I am surc
you can proliferate this added elope to eXCCI?lional a(h·antage.
Simpson,
DEL.\NEY·: Many times. as I entered thc College. I have seen a huge
,·olume of smoke exuding from the corridor. which rcminded me of the good old
days when I li"cd 011 the fann and delightedly watched the whirling pillars of
"moke from lhe brush fircs in the springtime. Bm the odor t it was far differcnt!
Here is was so grossly offcnsive that it rcminded mc of a gas attack on the
•
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\Vestern Front. Upon turning the corner to im'cstigate the source of the trouble.
I invariably c;'lmc upon snl PSON sporting;'ln ash hopper resembling a ),Iexican
cast\1~. ('onnttted with his face by means of a nicotine aClueduct. No form of
animal portop!;'Ism, except medical students. could survive such fumes! If yO\l
will hury or disinfttt the awful thing I shall be pleased to presellt you with this
new pipe. for the be"llefit of your friends.
Fist.
SM 11'11: am now going to call before you one of the most distinguished.
seriOllS. intcllectual personalities we ha\·e. In our midst this m.·m has come forth
with the dry('st of wil. \\'ill A~DRE\\'S please str.:tighten ;\1 R. Flsrs tie and
stan him lOwarri the centre of the stage? Friends. yOll know the story of the
little choir 00)' with the angelic face? Always good on Sunday; but out of
Church such a trickster you would nOt know him ~ I have that personage before
you now. To look at him now: "Innocence personified."
Fisl. I am going 10 present )'0\1 with this IXlir of glasses. Ihat you Uta)' ;'Ilw3)'5
be able to see when others are looking at you. and keep up tl13t choir boy effect.
so at )'our jokes and tricks you may 110t get caught.
Caceras and Sanchez.
DELANEY: Now again the scene must change. L..ct us consider our
foreign representatives. Will CACERAS and S.\NCIIEZ please come forward?
This is ("aceras. the Rip Van Winkle of the Class, and whose motto is:
"One hour in the da)' for study
One hour in which to cat,
Two hours to think how tired I a111,
And twent)' hours to sleep."
But, old top, you have proved yourself lO be a good student and a desir.lble
citizen. and I am going to present you with this hlank naturalization paper, which
I hope )·ou will have filled out and properly signed.
This immigrant. SANCII EZ. hails frl)m the g'old fields of Nicaragua. I Jis
arrival in the country is s,iid to have been preceded by a volcanic eTllption in the
vicinity of his native habitation. We should also like him to abide with us; but.
since he is determined to retllnl to his own country, I shall present him with this
map to aid him in finding it.
Chewers, Bailey and Morrison.
SMITH: Two experts-exceptions of their group. They arc not Crollp
A Paranoiacs. but twO representatives of the antebellum postmortem workers.
Well do I remember the tricks they played. I refer to those gellllemen-l mean
stude!1ts: eXCllS{ me. sir-who could stand 011 ell<1. spit in the left \cst pocket
and never lose a drop! \\"ho could swallow three times straight and not remind
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MES~RS. HOUSEMAN, SUNSERl. CORDONNA and
Forward. MARCH! Left. FACE! Iialt I Right.
you of a trip lO Brest. \\"c have had these ooys since Freshman year. They
chewed in dissection anatomy lab.-thcy lo\'ed the weed. and wcrc not allowed
10 "mol..e. The) chewed in Dr. Tuttlc's ·'lab.:" 'cause 'twa<; nice fun 10 sec the
iroggics jump. They chewed in Junior Icctures. because somc lectures seemed
dry. They chewed during Senior )'c:l.r. becau<;c il could be done in the arnl)';
and they still have the habit.
Now. to prevent any dearth of material due to the oncoming surge of prohi-
bition on IObaCl"O religioso. I am presenting to l\IESSRS. MORRISON and
BAILEY this bountiful supply_ Likewise this dental floss to remove p..nicles
which become engaged. (1Iea\1' twine.)
Heir of Fashion.
DELANEY: Ladies and Gentlemen. our fashion leader cannOi he p""'"ed
hy unnoticed. Will ;'Perci\'al" Perry kindly escort himsclf to the frolll?
"Percy" is the gaudy dresser of the class. the would-be spon. with whose
presence comes the odor of geranium and lilac_ The walking ad\'ertisement of
wholesale perfumery. whose greatest ambition is to walk Cheslllut street, arrayed
in the 1110st hilarious colors. with socks so loud that bacteria and mosquitoes darc
not trcspass.
Takl." this C:lnc and gc, yourself a p.,ir of knee p.,ds. and YOllr !'pony ;'l ..~n·
ment will be complete. J advise )·ou. however. to change your place of !:l.uade.
You would make a bl,;ltcr hit on South street.




Ladies and g'clltlcmcll )'011 all well remember the "Three ;\llIsketeer... " The
three Frenchmen who were always starting somethin~-if nothing worse than a
fight. YOll say' hav<:. four men. 3.nd not three. Well. this long, leall. lanky one
is lhe 'lcting ram-rod. It was he who packed the trouble in tight to make the
explosion 3. real alTaiI'.
As memoirs. boys. I give yotl each one of these gUlls. And to yOtl, Iiollse-
man, goes this ram-rod. Show it to yOlll' children. and tell them the story of
the three fighters and how you always helped, so as to make the job a real one.
The Prohibitionists.
DELANEY: The South not ollly raises colton, corn :Ille! pot3.toei', and
pollutes the world with boll wee\'ils and malarial parasites: it has also prO(lllCeci
a brand of unmerciful teetotalers whose influence in the politicnl circle>; has
hrought a drought in ~Iilwaukee and put Broadway on the bUill. Tit;!; 11l0\'Clllent
has been perpetrated in Jefferson through the effons of CONOLY. BRINKLEY
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and SCRUGGS-the first·named gentleman going so br as to write President
Wilson a personal letter requesting him to reduce the price of beer. in order that
none might ha"c to be confiscated on July tst.
SCRUGGS has ;,lso becn .Icti,'e in waging this call1p.,ign, his tht'Ory beillJ{
that the morc consumed, the less remaining, [n order to better put his remark-
able theory into practice he has devised a spccial funnel appliance. to aid in the
administration and :'I\'oid any !p.lstatory discomfon.
In the fiJ{ht against the \·ile spirits. BRINKLEY'S efrons ha"e been Ct'luall)'
ardent and sincere. His principles werc c..xelllplified during the Tt..'Cent "flu"
epidemk. Aiter writing prescriptions for Spiritus Frumenti for sc"eral of his
patients. his hean failed him. and to uphold his principles he refused to give it
to them.
\Vill these gentlemen 11l0sy up to the front and let us look them over?
Boys. I commend you for your great work. I shall never forget that event-
ful night of the Somhenl Club I:l..,nquet. \\'ith you coming down Chestnut street
feeling as imponam as the "entilator of a doughnut. and a happy as fleas with
compli1l1tntary tickets to a dog show. And lest you forget the good old days.
I am going to present each of you with this sample of "Number Six" to keep
your memories green-at the Same timc keepinJ{ One sample for myself.
Andrew and McCrea.
S~IITIl: Ladies and gentlemen, we ha\'e in our class two of the li"est
and highest types of mankind. Let me illtroduce: to yotl our tW;lIs. ANDRE\\'
and McCI~Ef\:
Up in the morn;ng,
No matter the weather;
Always together.
When the day is ciawning.
\ \ 'hen aile is sleeping
The other is yawning.
As history relates. they arc never apart: but some day their fate will come.
and we hope that fate Illay be naught but the ladies from the audience who Illay
catch these k(·ys. They are the keys to the lock that binds them. YOll may break
them apan, and only take the one you like Ueuer.
Gordon and Codd.
DELANEY: \Ve have in ollr midst twO yOllng gentlemell whose prcscnce
111 an assemblage of this kind is extremely hard to concea!. es;pecially if their
cephalic extremities arc exposed. Thi:. i:. due to the fact that Mother Nature
was o\"crstocketl with her golden pigmentary elements. and upon this p.,ir the
dass has unallunoll"ly bestowed thc title of "peroxide blonds." I f these two
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golden-heads GORDON and CODD. will shuffle their nimble fect down the
aisle. I shall present each of them wilh a bottle of peroxide of hydrogcn. 10
assist Nature in maintaining a desirable shade in their boullIiful locks.
Boys. I think your wigs need touching up a bit.
Baumgart. Ryan. Walsh.
Si\'!ITI-I: Now for a little surprise. I atll going to call before you three
of the best-looking chaps we have. Three whose reputations stand pal. I sh:t11
call forth i\·IR. CLAHENCE HENRY BAUMGART, i\1R. EARL fRANCIS
I~YAN and MR. TIIOMAS JOSEPII WALSH. \\'ill these genial. clear-
skinned. immaculately dressed. clean-shavcn. neatly-shod mcmbers of the Class
uf nineteen hundred nineteen kindl}' rn.;lke their presence discemable. their fea-
tures prcsclllable and face the audience?
You are now gazing upon the elite of our class. Those whose records show
exceptional art in catching the eyes of the nurses; whose ability to "look 'cm over"
on Chestnm street is of unquestionable accuracy. These three good lookers havc
a percentage table of all the Philadelphia girls-including SOllle from C:'lllldcn.
They ha"e Ihem rated. from eighl per cent .. par value. up to two hundred per
cent.
To you. BAUi\IGART. I gi\'e this mOrocco-bound life history of Brigham
Young.
To you. PAT. I gi"e this book for keeping their phone numbers.
And to you. W.\LSH. I do bequcath this address book.
ACl,'ept them. boys, as mellloirs of your yesterdays.
Mike Emanuel.
DELANE.Y: Doubtless the majority of our c1assmatcs rccall the deplor-
able melee that was st3ged betwccn the Jefferson students anc! the Bolshc\'iki
c1emcnt of the Uni\'ersity of Pennsylvania. :It a Blocklc}' clinic !'Cvernl weeks ago.
\Vhile thc coml.at was of !lhort duration. it was nevertheless quitc illlcresting.
for some of us at le.lsi. How vividly I remember holding an o\'ercoat alit! hat
for OtiC of my classmates (who was engaged in a "bailie royal"). in order chat
hc migl,t comb.lt the enemy more successfully. And it was while 1 w;as thus
engaged that one of Ollr encmies. auackillg from the rcar. "pasted mc 011 the
bC:.lll," thercby incap..'lcitating me for further activity. \\'hen I rCI.'7lincd Ill}' l..'<Iui+
librilllll and looh"d 300m for lll}' bloodthirsty assailalll. he was lying prostrate
upon the ground . .and to~\'ering abc)\'e him was 1\11 KE I.DIANUEL. Il.'ltiently
waiting for the "ktim to arise. in ordcr thai hc mighl enjoy the privilege of sow-
lllg another "wallop" in his solar plexus.
i\S an appreci:l\ioll for his conlrihution to the C:.lllSe I am going 10 prCl'CHt




SMITH: Before I arouse curiosity this time I am. right off the bat. going
to ask MR. TRIMMER 10 join me in a personal convers.·uion. Will you kindly
let l\lr. Trimmer come to the front?
Now, s« here. :Mr. l\lan. I shall nOt mention any nurse's name in public:
but onc of th05C jefferson ladies asked me to present you with this piano before
you leave the College. Now. if you will just whisper to me that girl's address.
or tell me any vther good addresses )'ou know. and what the joke is about you
anrl a piano (\Vere you hiding?). I shall not tell all thesc people the nursc's name.
Oh. I see. If I meet you Saturday night?
.\h-h. I am ~rry. Inlt the dope is of( on Triml1ler. \\"~\\e got it fixed ok
But rCII\~lttber, Trim1l1~r, if they arc not home I shall lix you yet.
•
Tt:d Johnson.
DELANEY: One of the most conspicuous personalities I ha\'e encoun-
tered during my stay at jefferson is that of one of our members whose presence
is always surrounded by a superheated atmosphere. Ilis tongue is ne\'er quiet
(not even ill classes). No jefferson stltdent has escaped the dreaded experience
of listening to his inexhau,;tible line of hot air. He always reserves the right to
select his own audience-whether from choice or destiny. I do 1I0t know-and
begins tapping away at their ears. like a woodpecker. piling up his points. II is
line of wit would drive a narrow-gauged mule illlo convulsions. and make him
hate himself to death. No olle can mistake where my poisoned darts arc aimed.
so. TED JOH 'SON. present yourself and recei\·c this decoration of honor for
"shooting the bull "
Scoullt:r.
DELANEY: Before these exercises come to an end. I must not forget to
mcntion our friend and co-worker. r-,I R. SC ULLER. who has not only attained
honors in the medical 5I.:hool, bitt who is also a literary genius of rare ability.
111 the literary world he is recognized as the prophctic expQtlcT1l of the twelllicth
I:entury. Iii.. writings arc as subtle, logical and sublime 3S Nature's laws; thoug-h
many of my colleagucs will lIot agree with these statemcnts when they read their
fates in his btest production, thc CLINIC of 19t9.
nut JOHNNIE, old boy, I admire the way you have contendcd with the
'lI1gry billows of this ignorant, unmerciful, ungrateful mob of medical <Iuacks.
~nd your !itlccess mcrits this token (brass medal). This for getting out the best
:\Ilt1ual that has ever been published at jefferson!
Closing.
DEI.ANEY: And now. ladies and gelHlemen. our exercises have come to
an em!. I trust that no one present feels slighted, and that 110 dissatisfaction
prc\-ails among our bencficiaries. \Ve have tried to amuse you as best we could:
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but we have purposely omillcd sevcr:ll donations. in order to preserve j;ood be-
havior among the recipients.
If ;my p.art of onr brid pcrfonnancc displeased you. we hope }'O\! will hold
~rilicislll: for this was QU' fir"t appc.1.ram.:e before lhe pulJlic in a function of
this kind. dod we promise you that under 110 circumstances shall we ever do it
again.
Tomorrow we shall receive the approval of our Alma i\'lalcr. to begin our
career in the noblest field of SdClltific endeavor, and OUf cOll1radc~hip <I!i medical
..;Iudenls shall cease forever. Our scpar:llC 11.1.ths of dlll)' lllily call LIS far ap..,n.
and our remote habitations will doubtless prevent another assemblage of this kind.
But wherever we are, may we always be united in spirit. ~lay we go forth
tomorrow cheerfully and courageously. and imbued with 311 honest. noble pur-
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BFta--College of Physicians and Surgeons. San Francisco. Cal.
Gamma-Tufts Medical College, Boston, Mass.
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Epsilo"-jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia. P3.
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Alplla Zelo-Ceorge Washingl'On University. Washington. D. C.
Alp/III Ela-Yale Medical School. New Ilaven. Conn.
Alpllo rhela-University of Texas. G:llvestOll, Texas.
Alpha Iota-University of i\lichigall. Anll Arbor. Mich.
Alpha Kappa-Medical College of Virginia. Richmond, Va.
Alpha Mll-SI. Louis Uni,'ersity. 51. Louis. 1\10.
Alpha Xi-Western Reserve University, Cleveland. Ohio,
Alplla Pi-University of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Alpha RlllI-liarvard 11edical School. Boston. 1\13ss.
Alplw Sigma-College P. and S. of So. Cal.. Los Augeles. Cal.
Alpha Tall-Atlanta )'Iedical College. Atlanta, Ga.
Alpha UpsiJolI-]ohns lIopkins Uni\·ersity. Baltimore. Md.






Philip B. Ilawk. ~I. S.. Ph. D.
Julius Ble<:hsdullidt. ~I. D.
Faculty
Ralph L. Eugle..\1. D.














































~Ipf)n ~rnnb €ountil. Wilmington. :mel.
l'hi1:ulelphia. Pa.













1\orth Carolina. r.reen"horo. X. C.
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HFto-Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
Camma-Columbia University, New York. N. Y.
Delto-Unh'ersity of Maryland, Baltimore, ~'Id.
EpsiIQ,,-~laryland Mcdical College, Baltimore, Md.
Zeta-Georgttown vniversitr. Washington. D. C.
Eta-Philadelphi.. C. of P.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Theta-:\Iedical College of Virginia. Richmond. \·a.
lOla-University of Alabama, :\Iobile. Ala.
Kapa-Birmingham ~Icdical College. Birmingham. Ala.
Lambda-Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tcnn.
!\'ll/,....-!o.·lassachuscHs C. of P., Boston. Mass.
Nil-Medical Collegc of South Carolina. Charleston, S. C.
Xi-Unh'ersity of West Virginia. :\!orgamown, W. Va.
Omicron-Universitics of ~ashville. Nashville. Telln.
Pi-Tulane niversity, New Orleans, La.
Rho--Emo!'y University. Atlanta Medical College. Atlanta. Ga.
Sigma-Baltimore College of P. & S.. Baltimore. Md.
Tau-Unin'Tsity of Alaban13, Tuscaloos.1. Ala.
Upsilo,,-Lollisville C. of P., Lollis\,ille, Ky.
Plli-Northwestcrn Univcrsity, Chicago, 111.
eM-Univcrsity of Illinois, Chicago. III.
Psi-Baylor University. Dallas. Texas.
Omega-Southern Methodist University. Dallas, Texas.
Beta. Beta-Western Heserve University, Cleveland, Ohio.
Beta Galllllla-University of California, San Francisco, Cal.
Beta Ddta-Union Unh'ersity. Albany, N. Y.
Beta Epsilotl-Rhodc Island C. of P. & A S., Providence. R. I.
Beta ZFto-Qregon State College, Comwallis. Ore.
Beta Eta-Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia. Pa.
Beta Theta-Uni\'ersity of Tennessee. :\Iemphis. Tenn.
Beta Iota-North Pacific College, Portland, Ore.
B,ta Kana-University of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bela Lambda-George Washington University, Washington, D. C,
Beta Mil-University of Louisville, Louisvillc, Ky.
Beta Nil-Creighton .University, Omaha, Neb.
Beta Xi-Univcrsity of Nonh Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.
Beta OmiuOtI-Universit)' of Washington, Seattle, Wash.
Beta Pi-\\'ashington State College. Pullman, Washington.
Bet Rlro-Chicago College of Medicine and Surgery, Loyola University,
Chicago, 111.
Bela Sigma-Ft. Worth School of ~Iedieine, Ft. Worth. Tex.
Beta Tau-Marquette University. Milwaukee, Wis.
Beta Upsi/o,,-Long Island Hospital l\'ledical College, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Beta Phi-University of Tcxas. Gah·eston. Tcx.
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.fl!Ji ~lp!Ja ~ilPna jfralrrnitp
Fratres in Fac:ultate
lIol>crt A. lIare, :\I.D.
Ross V. Patterson. :-"I.D.
J. C. Da Costa, Jr.. ~1.1J.
J. Leslie Davis. :\I.D.
II. II. Cushing. :\I.D.
Ch:.rlcs I~. lIeed, :\1.1).
W:trrcl1 B. Da\';c;, :\1.0.
E. A Tracy, i\I.D.
C. E. G. ShanllOll. :\I.D.
E. J. G. Beard<:.ley. :\1 D.
Fratres in Univcrsitate
1919
W. W. Becker S. \Y. Gryclka
J. N. Bailey F. C. J [.. rtung
J. W. Clay W. J. Jacoby
II. Gray R. ;\Icllwanc
W. :\1. Robb G. A. I<ohinhold
\\'. K. Rogers B..\. Wei!
G. T. Williams C. B. Zilllmemmll
R. C. TatUIII
1920
D. H. Beaull1ol1t II. S. Rambo
H. 1. 1:":\'aIl5 \\'. II. Summers
J. D. Iloward 1\1. .\. Ilodgsoll
II. E. Ralston K. P. :\Ic(~arrah
J. A. (Yl)ollllcll
1921
L. S. Reese. Jr.
II. F. Ilartm:ln


















llbi ~Ipba il>ilrlna .1'raternitp
I[~apl" 1\oU
Alplw-Bcl1cvuc Hospital l"lcdical College. New York. N. Y.
Bela-University of Penllsylvania. Philadelphia, POI.
Gomllla-Cornell University. New York. N. Y.
Delta-Jefferson Me,lical College. Philadelphia. POl.
£psdotl-Ulllvcrsit)· of Texas. Cah-CS10Il. Texas.
7.t'Ia--Nonhwcstcm University, Chicago. 111.
£Ia--Tulanc University. New Orleans. La.
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
llbi 11ltlta (fpiS(OIl .:trattrtlitp
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lll)i Zlldta I!lpsilon ;!fraternitp
Fratres in Facultute
S. Solis Cohell, ~I.D.





















George I. Israel i\l. II. Spcl::k

















lll)i 13dta ili:psilotl .:1ratrrnitl'
itbopl,r 1\oU
.4IpIUl-Cornell University :\Icdical CollcRC.
Bcta-Ullivc.sit), and Bellevue Ilospil<ll ~Icclical Collc~c.
Gall/ilia-College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia Ulli\·crsily.
Dl'lta Bl'sillJl'-Univcrsity of Maryland ~[cdical College.
Zeta-Long Island College Hospital.
Tlleta-Fordham University School of l\lcdicinc.
Iota-College of Physic.ians and Surgeons of Ballimore.
Kappa Pi-Uni\'crsity of Pennsylvania l\lcdical College.
La".bda-Johns Hopkins ),Iedical &:hool.
Mu-Jcffcrson :\Iedical ColI~e
Nil-University of Pittsburgh.
Xi-Lyola University Medical School.
O,,,icron-N. Y. Homeop.:nhic Medical College and Flower Hospital.
RI,o-l-Iaf\'ard Medical School.
SiymlJ-Tclllple University of Philadelphia.
AI/,/la AI/,/lCI-Uni\'crsity of l11inoi"-. College of ~ledicine.
Alplw IJdll-Northwestern Uni\'crsity ~'cd;cal School.
.-11"'/11 Gll/llma-l~ush ~Icdical College.
Alplw Dc/la-Detroit College of Medicine and Surgery.
Alpllll Zl'la-Leland Stanford Junior University.
Alpha Rill-University of California .
.'111'110 Tluto-Tuft ?lledical CoJleJ;:c.
AI/'lIa Iota-Tulane Uni"ersity School of )'Icdidnc.
•THE CLINIC Nineteen·Nineteen
QE)megll 1!lpsilon tlti jfrllternitp
\
•THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
@1I1£llR ~p!iilon .Jlbi jfrat£rnit)'
Fratres in Facultate
.\]fred lIeil1eberg. :\1. 0
.\rlhur Davidsoll, :\1. D.
Clarence IlofTm:m. ).1. D.
G. II. Clapp. ).1. D.
\\'. II. Yeakle. :\1. n.
,\. E. Siegel. :\1. D.
Fratrcs in Urbe.
J. Parsons Schaeffer, ~1. D.. Ph. D.
\\'. P. Ileam. ~1. D.
).Ielvin A. Saylor, ),1. D.
\\'. II. Bailey. ;\1. D.
C. D. Smith. :\1. D.
.\lfred GordOIl. ),1. D. C. B. Jones. ;\1. D.
T. Caroll D;l\-is, ;\1. D. Charles J. Ca\·aT1a~h. :\1. D.
Ilcur)' J. E. Newnam, M. D. Percy S. Pelollze. :\1. U.
lIarold Ih"idson. :\1. D. II. E. Bricker. :\1. D.
















































@mtlJR mpi~(oll .flbi jfrattrnitp
I(~aptrr 1\oU
Alplla-Uni\'ersity of Buffalo. ~. Y.
IJrtn-Vni\crsil)' of Cincillll:lli. Ohio.
GllIJIl/w-Albany i\ledical College. Alban)'. N. Y.
Oc/tn-Uni\'crsil)' of Coloraclo. Dcnccr. Colo.
Epsiloll-Uni\'ersity and Bellevue ~Iedical College. New York. N. Y.
Rtn-Cni\'ersity of Colorado. Boulder. Colo.
lola-Llli\'ersity Leland-~lallford.Jr.. S~l.II Francisco. Cal.
NIf-~ledkal College of '·irginia. Richmond. '·a.
Pi-Uni\'ersil), of Penns),lvania. Philadelphia. POI.
Rho-JelTerson i\ledical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
Pln-\'anderhih Lni\'ersil)'. ;.\a.,hville. Tenn.
Clli-Fordham universil)'. Fordham. No Y.
P.r;-Uni\·ersity of .\laryland. Ballimore. i\ld.
OIlli'ga-t.:ni\'er!'ilY of California. Berkeley. Cal.
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
~1ii (lCbi 'lBdta jfrattrnitp
•THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
ilui I(Ui tileltu jfl'uttl'llit)!
Fratres in Facultatc
D. Greggs ~Iclhcny. hI. D.












































J)rnrp Cfrbmann RabastU. ~1. illt.. ~. l3.
a~5ori"lt .praft5sor of .,ifnoloae nub embrpologp
"R:HI" W:l~ horn :11 K("01o:111o:. Iowa, on "'a)' i. lSi...
and recC'ive<! hi~ Ilrclimillaf)' education in the K"oku:':
puhlic' sch(l(l\<. In th(' fall (If l~ he enlered lhe llni·
I'l'uil)' of Iowa an(1 TN'ri\'cd hi~ B:lchclor of Scicnrt'
degree in June. 189,:;, lie f<'lUrtlNI 10 the UllirCTSil}' llml
fall 'Iud r~ch'cd the :lPI>oillll11l'lIl as Fellow III Ctwmi,tr)'.
the first ill~titl1tCtl. I Ie cotllil1uc,1 hi~ chemic:l! slll(lie~ anti
Hocei,'cd hi" M:tn"T of Sciene.. d,'grce in JUIlt', 1&)]. That
1:111 he dir~u~d lilt' Chemical 1_1h(lraIQrie~ ill the College
of P11)'sician_ and Surgl'Oll< of I'('Oku1o: :md look hi~ 1iT'1
}<,ar in medicine thert', In the fall of r898 he tnltTNI the
Jeft'cn,on ),letlka] CoJl~c. alKl for 111 .... rt'$l of his ("()ur~
""a, Dr. ROi!...nherllC'r'~ a."i"I:Ull in lli"ololO" In 11)01
hC' reeC'h «I hi" medical d"'ll:re-e :md 31-.0 W.l~ :Jppoint<:'ll
Ikmomtralor ill 1-1i,,101og) :md Emhr>'olog>, '" hich la()o.
ralory cOllr.;.C' h h:u h:1<1 ch:Jr[lC' of C"\·tT .i,K'C'.
In SepIC'llII)('r, 1901, hC' TnarriC'd Lllq' Il TUrIIC'r, of
PhiladC'lphia, f('lrIllC'r1,. of ": ...ol.:ul.:. In I9=lJ Iht), "'illl
Ih...ir infant t1allll:hh'r, ~Iari('. "1)("" lhe slImm...r in L... il~<ic.
where Dr. Rada..ch 1001.: a ('('lur:K" in ,h.. 7..oo1~ical Laho-
"'lOr) and :J1l...nded IhC' l('("tllre~ in Embryology :Jntl \"atomy KiH'n h) Prof. \\'ilhelm lIi~.
L\lOll hi .. relurn in the fall Ill' wa~ al!\'anced to .\ .. -.()Ciah· in llisl(.logy ami 1·:mbr,."IOK)'
[II addition 10 lhe al)()\'e \)()Si!iolls hl.' has S('n'('<ll as .\s.i..lalll l)cmOlhtralOr of .\nal<)m,.,
l)elllonSlralOr of Vi.,ceral Analomy and had COIllI)lelC' charge of lhl.' coursl.' in Biology in
1111.' 11rC'-",l'1lical COllr..,c. \\'h('11 lhl' Penm'yh':Jllia College of IX-mal Surgecrr cC'a~etl 10 rxi'l
hC' held lhl' I)()siliolls of :\djullcl Profc..,sor of Ph)'si(>!og)' :wd InstrUClor in HistOlogy, ,\,
Ilr,s('1ll he is al ...o 1".. lructor in ,\"aIO",y in Ihe renll~rll-:lIlia ,\(';,u[em)' of Fin... An ...
lit· has II'riUt·" a m,mhcr of p:ll'crs and Ims t':Qnlrihll\('f! lifte,'" article~ 10 the l~eferel1"'"
Hand·hook of Ih(' ~hodical Scit:l1cr~. Ih- is al~o Ihr :uuhor of ~Iall"als of IIbtology alltl
Analomy,
Dr. Radasch will soon I...a\·", for Siam, where he "ill t:lke charge (If lhe IXliarunCllt of
An:ltom)' in the Royal ),Iedical College or Bangkok, lie will be :lc(:ompanied b)' Mr:s.
Radasch :lnd lh ...ir three children: ~Iarie, ~Iarger)' .-d HenT)' ).
THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
~Hepb ~oll ~e .ffraternitp
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THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen
Z11rpb !lob ~)e jfraternitp
Fratres in Faeultale








J .1llC-'i J. Berman
I arolcl K. DoranI'.
~Ioses J. Levin
.\Iorris Smith
I lenT)' .\. I<ivin
Louis Brody

































J. C. Knipe. :\1.0.
John B. LOWllCS. ~1.0 .
Ross \'. Patterson. ~1.0.
F. \\'. Swallow. :\I.D.
C. A. L:lrieh. :\1.0.
P. B. Bland, :\1.0.
\\'illiam :\1. L. Coplin. :\1.11,
Elmer II. Funk. :\I.D.
I. Clarence "ecler. :\1.1).
'Hobart .\. lIare. :\1.1).
R. ~t. I.ukens. 1\1.1J.
\\'. F. ~eabold. :\1.1).
E. Quill Thornton. 1\1.0.
Fratres in Urbe
L. E. IIci1:ul(l. :\1.0.
G. J. Callan. ~I.O.
L. E. Pickard. M.D.
\\'. "msen. .:\1.0.
D. \\'. Lewis. :\1.1).
II. E. :\Iitchell. :\1.1).
A. .I. Davidson, I\I.D.
W. P. :\1\111. :\'1.0.
J. C. :\ICColloughey. 1\1.0.
H. \'. Wolfe. M.D.
F. C. Abbol. :\1.1).
.\ll.>crt P. Brubaker. :\1.1).
John C. DaCosta. 1'01.0.
W. P. 1,1 earn. :\1.0.
H. r:. Keeley. i\I.D.
II. R, Loux. :\1.0.
O. (~re~g Metheny. :\1.0.
S. G. Sheppa.rd. :\1.0.
\\'. :\1. Sweet. :\I.D.
H. L. Bernardy. i\I.D.
N. Blumberg", :\1.0.
J. Chalmers DaCosta. :\1 D.
C. H. 1-lotTman. 1'0
'
1.0.
A. A. Sargent. M.D.
L. M. Uightcr. ~I.I).
.:\1. P. Cummins. :\1.0.
J. S. Kitchell, :\1.1).
G. II. Faggart. :\1.0.
H. O. BOler. 1\1.0.
F. C. Eschelm.·H1. :\I.D.
J. SinexOIl, M.D.
C. S. Barnes, M.D.
Fratres in Universitate
OSIII.I:-;-\\'. E.. \\'allal'c 'I'IlOTlI-11. R. \\'atkins
IMOLlTllIS-I'.. \. Bishop Ilmtus-R. E. P. ~Iatcer
1919
C, O. Delancy R. C. Tatum
E, L. lones G. B. Smith
H. S. 'Fist D. I.. Cannon
B. A. \\'eil \\'. l\l. Shaw
C. S. lIolman II. r. \\'est
II. S. ~Iartin C. B. Zimmerman
I~. D. l:rcell L. E. :\IcCrea
C. \\'. Kissler














R, E. P. :\oIllteer O. D. Daniel
E. L Sma-II J. C. Showalter












ROSS V. P.'TTEI{SO~, lIun. PraidNlf
I. H. HL:RT. Preside"t.
\·v. 1-1. PER"~Y, Secretor,'"























































HO'lOrary Prrsidl'IIt. PROF. JOII~ CI-I ..\L),IERS D.\COSTA. M. D.. 1.1. D
J,lOl1orarp .fflrmbus
).Iartill B. Tinker. ),1. n.
Edward P. Davis. ),1. ri.
James W. 1I01land. J\L D.
!actibr .fflrmbrrs
Officers
Prnidl'tlt. E. C. 11r.Il.MAX
ria Prrsidrllt. C. II. BAl;MIlAIl.T
Sun·tar)'. R. L. \AlIU)C)1\"















































•THE CLINIC Nineteen-Nineteen -
w. w. lttrn iHirgical ilocietp
l10llQrary Prrsidl'lIt. PKOFF.SSOK W. W. KO:N, ~1. D.. LL. D.. lion. F. R. C. ~.
J)onorarp Jl1tl11brrS'
\V. ~1. L. Coplin. \\1. D. H. A. Wilson, \\1. D.
J. C. DeCosta. \\.1. D., LL. D. J. H. Cibbon, 1'-1. D.
H. A. Hare, M. D. F. T. Stewart, r-..1. D.
S!l'tib' JII,mb".
Officers
Presidellt, T. I~. QUINN
"jre PruidcllI, E. F. RYAN
Secrl'lary. E. L. JONt:S













V. A. Neel \\'1. W. Brossman
G. F. Spencer C. L. Matta"
L. F. Burkley P. A. Bishop
I-I. F. Nolle W. J. Murray
V. K. \oVorstcr Lawrence Cahall
K. S. Bulger I. P. Davenport
M. S. Duling I. D. lIeckman
L. N. Durgin Ceorge Kershaw
II. W. Walkins Millard Cr)'der





31. 111:. Wilsoll ~1rbico( ~ocirt!'
F. C. IIAMTn.sl: Prrsidf'lIt.
J. II. ('Ol'~:L"Nn. riC(' Prrsil/rll'.
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m:!Jr ~. ~. :t:Jan ftlrbical ilJorirtp
lIolloror)' Prrsidcllt, PIl:OHSSOIl: IloBART !\!oIOIl:\' IIAIlr., B. S.. M, 1>.
J,lonorarp fflrmbru'
E. Quin Thomton. ~1. D. Ross \'. Patterson. ~1. D.
lIarold L. Merscher. M. D. Leighton F..\pplem<l.n. M. D.
!'aetibr Jatmbrr!t
Officers
Prnidnll. I I MtOI.D I I 111.:-11 LA S"D
Vier Prc.ridr"t, J. K. Br.CK
Secrdar.", J. L. R. GIIOSS










B. I... Gordoll. J..
J. L. R. Cross
R. P'. Heffner
1920
.I. E. Ba rsb)'
E. E. Clark



























J. F. SlUrgeoll. Jr.
\\'. E. Wallace
~>-




Itr. r~~ OJ: ;
It':: e~
.,.~ o'~ ~ •,. . .. •
If~ Ii)' ..
It:: '1.21~ • '1¢:









t~':: 6,;; (U: ' t.















i/l.ll. :lllabis @bstrtrical ~orirtl'
C. FlIlkrod
G.•\. Ulrich






Prt:sidrllt, R. S. IIEFFNIW
{'iu Prcsjdr"', \\", W. BECKER
Trl:asllrrr, W. S. WOODY
Surdary, F. II. KREBS
1919


















































\\I. r l. Ry(lcr
I.. I. Farmakis


















ilEbluin lIE. ~raball1 tlrbiatric ~ocirtl'
HOl/orar)' Presidel/t, PROF. ED\YIN E. GRAI!.\!'.!. M. D.
J)ollorarp Jll('mbr:r~
J. B1echschmidl. i\1. O. E. A. Trcasy. M. D.
S. C. Shepp-ud. ~1. D. \Y. II. Johnston. !'.1. D.
D. Simkin!'. M. D. E. Rush. :'II. D.
R. L. Engle. M. D. A. P. Lore, !\1. D.
~rtibr Jntt11b('r~
Officen
Presidetlt, E. \Y. :\hn..cu:
Vice Preside"t. L. B. ANllKEW
Secretary, J. BRJ:-':K~IAN


















































$. X. lllmlllll ilellrological ~ocietp
Ho"orary Prnidellr. F. X. DERCL:~1.
J,Jonorarp .ffltmbtrs
G. E. Price. :\1. D. G. II. lIofer, :\1. D.
W. J. Dugan. M. D. M. A. Burns. M. D.
G. F. Gilpin. ~l. D.
l.Jrcsidellt, W. \V. B~:O"':M
rice Prj'sidellt, .t\. i\. Corm •
Sl'CrclCIry. "I.\\'o ROIIII.


























II. \'. Borics J. O'Connell
11. J. Evans E. J. O'Malley
J. II. Fitzgerald H. S. l~all1bo
L. \\'. I"ishcl 11. Ralston
?II. lIodson L. B. I~eed
C. F. lIarris \\I. 1-1. Ryder
L. II. Hobgood W. II. Summers
J. P. Ke:me S. A. Thompson




J;Jiralll IOllx ~rolollica[ il>ocietl'
/Iollorary Praidt'llt, III KA),I R. LO\':X. ),1. D.
@ffiuTS'
I'rrsidrlll: T. II. COPEL.\N D
Srcrrtary, \\"..\. \\"EL511
Trr/lslIrU, J. B. ZL\L\IER)'I.\~
jtrniors
\\'.•\. \\'e1sh J. \\'. C):I.Y
E. L. Jones \\", G. Falconer
T. II. Copeland Ralph Trimmer
.\. C. Hanna W. J. Jacoby
F. II. Evans G. B. Smith
E. F. Ryan B..\. \\'ei1
\\'. K. RQKcrs ),Iayo Robl,
J. B. Zimmerman F. C. Ilarlllng
























W. 1.. !toplin llatl)ological ~ocirll'
<&flicrrs
Prf'.fidrllt-),l J1.1...\ no CRYDER
















\\'. E. \\' rall~
Ilir:.hlawj
1920
I'. A. Bishop J. D. Ilerklll:ln
II. B. Bories J. F. Keane
1\1. C. Cryder A. C. i\lessmcr
I. R. Da\'cnpon W. J. Murray
L. \\t. Fishel T. W. !\'ICCOllllcll
II. Peacock L. B. Reed























~be l'lbilip J;l. ~JallJk I(bemical 8!>ocittp
/I{Jl/orl"Y Prrsidrll/. PlIII.II' B. II.'WK.
J)ol1orarp illrmbrrs
Philip B. llawk :\Id\ in \. Saylor
()1;1f Berg-heim
artitJr Jfltmbrrs
J'rN;/fI'III. C. J .. ]\'1 "TTAi'.
/";n'-flrl'Sit/rlll, II. ,.... J~,\I.:'TjIN.
St'crrlnry. I .. \r. 1-"1:'111,1,.














































mlJe J. :fl. il>rlJarffer ~nalollliral ]leallne
Officers
lIullomry Pr('.fidl'lIl, J. I'. SCll,\I,I'I'I(1l
/'n'sid.'I1/, JM,IE:-; F. i\lrCAlII(\,.
l·i('r~Prl'.ridrlll. I.Eo 1>. O'J)oNNEI.1.
SI'rrl'ff/ry. HOIll':1I1' S. Ihl:-;UNG.






















E.•\. Fr:lllklin J. (I. Ibnkill
I). i\kCurmil'k .\. '1'. Cibl,.o:
J. Farrell \\'. \\'in.o:loll




R~VEftTlJ[M[Nrj ~~- I ~
rffl"'''''''''~O THE advertisers who
have made this Book pos-
sible 'The Clinic' staff of
Nineteen-Nineteen wishes to ex-
tend its sincere thanks and appre-
ciation, and requests the readers to
patronize these advertisers when-
ever possible.
The Staff also takes opportunity
to thank the concerns listed below,
who by their aid and workmanship,
have made this Book a success:
Gatchell and Manning
Albert McLaughlin







133 South 10th Street
(Opposite the College)
235 North 8th Street
also
6631 Woodland Avenue




Sodas, Ice Cream, Candy
and Periodicals
Checks Cashed for Student Customers
"See Joe after Classes"
ADVERTISEMENTS




TJ-IE SELECTION OF WEDDING GifTS
Simplified for those who
reside at a distance
THE HA:J'(D BOOK /919
Illustrates a large assortment of Jewelry, \ValchclI, Clocks
Glass. China and Novelties of distinctive style
and most superior quality.
Upon TrquaI I&. H..nJ~ lrill H mllllcJ










N. E. Cor. 8th and Spruce Sls.
Philadelphia. Pa.
'"Chc Nlanagcmc,,' of
Chestnut and Twelfth SLs.
extends
its Complimcllb to
~IJc (/[ lass of t 919
ADVERTISEMENTS
We Wish the Greatest Success to the
Class of , 9 , 9
~!,lc, 31nllc~ & j8arbicri
College <Cailors




Get in touch with
us for all "Jeffer-
son" Specialties.
W01. V. Willis & Co.
Surgical Instruments
134 S. 11th Street
Phil•.
AModern Market
Cutting Down the High Cost
of Living








Eggs, Fish, Oysters & Clams
JOHN WOLFE





41 S. SEVENTEENTH ST. PHILADELPHIA
,ADVERTISEMENTS
Mrs. Schlorer's Mayonnaise
The Salad Dressing De Luxe
The Schlorer's Delicatessen Co.
Philadelphia, Pa.









used at the leading
Universities and
Colleges in America
Ou/jil' for 54ft "",/ ~cn'
.. I RctuOnabfc Rala
P. O. Box 2649, Station J
Philadelphia. Pa.
Surgical Instruments of Quality
Examining and Operating Tables
High Frequency and X.Ray
Outfits
Elastic Hosiery and Supporters
and
Everything for the Physicians'
Equipment
The Physicians' Supply CO.
OF" PHILADI:LPHIA






SOFT DRINKS AND POOL
Chas. W. Gonnam
Payson H. Gonnam
201 South 10th Street. Philadelphia









1233 Arch Sf. Philadelphia
•ADVERTISEM ENTS
ESTABLISHED 1816
A Continuous Grind of Forty-threeYears
AND STILL AT IT.
When ready for your Interne Suits,
And you go gunning about;
The Fake·Makers are apt to get you
If you don't walch out.
The luresl guard against this grave error lies in placing
your order in the same little (big) slore around the corner,
where generations of your predecessors secured the best duck
suits that can be made, or money can buy.
C. D. WILLIAMS & CO.
246 South Eleventh Street Philadelphia, Pa.
Sure Sanitary Service















for Ule in connection with Albee &ne Outfit
as employed in the service of the
Jefferson Hospital Red erO" Unit
:M""'"

















Clayton S. Le Roes'
BARBER SHOP
203 South Tenth Street
3 dOOl" M'OW Wain... Slnt'
Indl .........1 s"n;,ur Service
Sf!'ti'I.1 induetmenu .o ....d.n•• hy month
are an Aflet 10 Eve.y Buain...
Man and Woman.
The man with innllmed c)'c, will
naturally 5(luinl at you while Iransal:-
lingimpol1anl business. He ean', hell)
it-they hurt him. It makes him nerv-
ous. because )'OU are ner-yous look·
ing al him. and he knows iI. He esn't
accomplish his point.
Now, Mr. BusineSil ~"n. ir you use
"BOR-I·LOTION" ror a week and
then talk 10 your customer, neither
JOU norhewill be nen'OUs. ¥ourtrou-
ble will howe disappeared. This 10'
tion is a man'elous preparation made






his ap <-,Mance is above--
riticism- .
ADVERTISEME TS






SPECIAL 'l/.ATES TO STUDEil«TS
ROBERT G. KEIGHTON
PRINTE'l/. Ail«D PUBLlSHE'l/. OF
College and School
CLASS BOOKS
814 \VAL UT STREET. PHILADELPHIA






